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EDITORIAL NOTES.

lie "Flow Slieet" of the Slocan Star miiil that ac-
coiipalies this mnonîti's ANIxîso RIîcom) will probably
prove of much imiterest to iininîg mien, especially thoselaving to dlo with ore concentration.

'Tlie contributor of the interesting description ofthe West Fork of Kettle river we publish this monthdesires to acknowledge his inîdebtedness to the kindcourtesy, of Messrs. J. C. Dale, Iugh Wood andCleient Vacher for icli of the information given.

Press despatches state that the British Cohimbia
(opper Co. itends increasing its authorized capitalfrom $2.000,0O0 to $4,000.000, antd tlat "the J. J. Hillimterests have an option on 40 per cent of the stock ofthe comal)iiv." No official information is available at
prescnt to confirn or deny these stateients. but it iskniown that the company's gencral manager last weekreceived a telegran to immnîediately proceed to New
York. and tlat lie at once left Greenwood for that
city, wlere is situated the company's lead office.

There is a suggestiveness about the following from
Spokane. Washington, tlat our coast cities might do
well to take a ilote of: "Spokane is fast taking rankas a iîining nacliinery centre. Thiree ycars ago theiron ndiustry liere was alnost nil. Now tiere are
275 skilled me1CIn CIlll)IOyed in the foundries and machine
sliops liere. An extensive trade is beinig built up witlhsouthern Britisli Columbia. The Union Tron Works
lias built five complete smeltinig furnaces. besides do-
mîîg a great deal of repair work. It is employing about
125 mien, miostlV 01 Mine antd sIelter supplies."

The Nelson Tribune latelv malde this statement:
.'The only large mine operatinug in the Similkameen
is tle liglest grade copper mine in British Columbia.
and one of the hiigliest grade on the continent. Aver-
age values range froi $80 to $ioo a ton." We tlink
the T-iibunc mistaken. The Nickel Plate. iear Hed-
lev, is the onîlv mie in the Similkameen that lias vet
produced ore in quantitv. aid of this the provincial
mineralogist notel. in "Progrcss of Mininîg." (Annual
Report of the Minister of Mines for o04) tiat last
vear it mîuîineld ancd treated about 1o-ooo tons of ore.

,icling values of fromn $12 to $15 a ton, clieflV inigol.
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Under the present mantagenent the affairs of the
Le Roi have becn placed on a basis thit is in strong
atd favoritble contrast to dita previotisly existing.
Save for the customar-y advance against matte in tran-
sit. comuimon to nuost comttpanies operating smtelters,
the Le Roi Company is ont of debt ani. as a resuit of
ectbionoties antd reductionîs in costs at both mine and
snelter, it is earning suihstantial profits. while the
mine is looking well front an tre production point of
view. Yet for those who have laboured iard and
successfuilly to bring about titis great inprovenent in
the position iof the comîpany there is mtuch abuse in
the press. Trily titis is a strange worli my masters.

Tie 1lritannia Smnclting Co., Ltd.. whicl ias ac-
quired the smelting works established at Crofton.
Vancouver Island. it 1902 by the Northwesternl Smtelt-
iig S Rehiug Co.. annuoiunces in our advertising col-
lumns that on anl after July i. prox.. shtipmtents of
ore will be received at its w'orks for reduction. Sev-
eral weks ago an arrangement was made witi the
Britanmia Copper Syndicate for tlie sumelting at ltese
works of the viole of the output of the lIritanntia
mine, at Howe Sound. It is uinderstood thiat produtc-
tion will shortiv commence at-that mine, and that the
Croftont smttelter will obtain its main supply of ore
froi it, a@ding wh1atever custoni ores siall be obtain-
able.

( )ie who is described as "ani esteemted correspond-
ent." writes the Canadia 1ining Revicwe that at the
Le Roi mine "AlcMlilan, it is believed. is 'guttiig'
ore hodies. and econunoizmtg oit developient, in order
to make a showig whici will be acceptable to siare-
lolders wlto are not qailified to fuilly appreciate the
IoSitinli of affairs." Then the Nelson Tribune quotes
tlie Reviee as iaving openly declared dita McMillan
ias been guîtting the mine, etc. Of course. it is too
ituch to ask the Reviewv to disclose wiere its "es-
tecied correspondent" writes from. but would it not
he a singular coinicideice if it Iappenîed to be front
Nelson? It is wrontg to itiake insiniuationis. but suci
strategel is inot bevond belief.

h'lie appeai of AIr. F. R. Blochberger, of Portland,
for samples of British Columbia minerais, for exhibi-
lion at the Lewis and Clark Exposition, iade through
the press. is one tiat in our opinion should itot be
responded to. It cotes late, and is not likely to result
in a creditable exhibition being made. It ias been
well kntovn for soute timte past tiat no imtineral cx-
hibit fromî British Columbia vas being prepared, andi
titis M r. Blochl)erger migit have ascertained weeks
ago. It is altogether unitlikely a representative exhibit
cai be got together in the itanner proposed, so it
would Ibe better to have ione at ail titan onte that
vouldi) probably represent only a few clains and those

chiiely for advertising purposes.

lit ls la itntber the Canadian 1ining Review
stated. in cotliect;on witi the recent atalgamtîatîion
meeting at Winnipeg, tlat copies of M-r. Brock's re-

(Iiort iai lready been sent ont of the coittry by Mr.
ie.\lillant before they could be discussed by the rep-

resentatives of the various intterests, and that titis
cauîsed a great deal of embarrassmîent. We hardily
think the Review knowingly suppressed the fact tiat

suhei copies were sent onily to the Le Roi Miliig Co.
directors. in response to a cabled request front
England for tiemt. Surely all the directors of the Le
Roi iad a rigit to sec Mr. Brock's report-if not,
wiy not? A ialf truth can be made to assume a very
ditferent complexion to lita of a full statemuent of
fact.

Recently the Enîgineering and Miining Journal, New
York. iii ait editorial oi "Minintg Activitv," revived
the itittediate outlook for miinttg on the North
Amterican continent. Its reference to Britisi Column-
bia was as follows: "fi Britislh Columbia there is
coinicidenit progress. \Vhlile the conditions uinderly-
ing the ini:iag of silver-lead ores rcmain discourag-
ing, the copper industry is higiy prosperous, aid
witi it the winntting of gold and silver. Iln the Botnd-
ary district, there is a series of low-grade deposits of
suci dimensions as to afford the basis for the sountdest
kind of speculation; indeed it is likelv that the Granby
Company and its afitiîated interests will siortly ex-
pantd into ait undertaking of a magnitude excellcd by
but few muinintg and sielting enterprises on this
continent."

''ie attention of managers of British and Amîericat
companies operating iu the Kootenays is called to a
siall but usefuil -sketch map. Mr. iv. Hl. Jones. printer,
of Nelson, prints on htis letter hteads. Thougi siall.
titis mttap gives a good idea of the relative positions of
the more important of the towns iii the mining sec-
tionts of East Kootenay, West Kootenay, and the
lloitîdary. atnd, as weill shows lnes of railwav antd
steamer travel. As ait advertisemtent for soutit-casteri
Britisi Columbia it is effective. and its use by outside
tiing companies, as above suggested, migit serve
to in some imeasure entligitet tieir sharciolders as to
the geography of the country it whici thcy iave tttore
or less interest. If such a desirable end be furthered
by titis notice we shall iot nmintd iaving givenu the
printer naied at unttsolicited advertiseient "oin the
side."

WVe give in this issue somte particulars of the Van-
couver Tsland liinittg & Developmttent Co.. viicih
lately completed the purciase of a large group of
mineral daims situated in the Mt. Sicker district.
The capital of lis comtpany is ioderate; tlere have
itot been any promotion profits paid to protmoters. ail
the property iaving beent obtainted by the comtpany at
actual cost to its organtisers: and the company lias
dloie considerable developmttent work, with the result
tliat the mantagemtent ias ait intelligent idea of the
worti of the claimts finally acquired. The sharehold-
ers, tlierefore stand on ternis of eqtality, proportion-
ate to tieir respective holdings, iu ait enterprise tiat
gives reasonable promise of eveituail succcss, the in-
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dications of the occurrence of ore in payable quanti-
tics being good, and the management competent and
economical.

The resumption of work on the Oyster-Criterion
property, near Camborne, under the direction of Mr.
A. H. Gracey, who is also manager of the neighbour-
ing Eva mine, is a move in a direction that will tend
to give confidence in the bona fides of the Great
Northern Mines, Ltd., at any rate so far as this mine
is concerned. Mr. Gracey is strong on work and
weak on tall talk, the latter having been an unfortu-
ness weakness in one or two of those prominently
associated earlier with the management of the Great
Northern's properties. If there are sufficient values
in the Oyster-Criterion ore to make its mining and
niilling profitable and the mill appliances are efficient,
Mr. Gracey may be depended upon to make as high a
recovery as is practicable and that too at a low cost.
The result of this move may be awaited in confidence
that it will be satisfactory.

Dawson intends to entertain the members of the
American Institute of Mining Engine'ers and other
participants in their excursion in a manner well suit-
ed to so important an occasion. The council has
agreed to an appropriation of $2,500 for this pur-
pose, and the citizens of the metropolis of the Can-
adian Yukon will subscribe an equal amount. The
new Commissioner has, we understand, been author-
ised to give the visitors a public dinner as the Do-
minion government's contribution to their entertain-
ment. Among other diversions proposed is one that
will probably be a distinct novelty to the party,
namely, a baseball game with play to commence at
midnight, an arrangement hardly practicable, save
in "the land of the midnight sun." The programme
will be varied; pleasure will be freely provided for,
yet the serious business of impressing the visitors with
the golden resources of the Yukon will also be given
due prominence.

It may well be doubted whether the cost of ferry-
ing the men to and from Protection island is really
the only obstacle to the reopening of the lately-closed
coal mines at Nanaimo. It is almost incredible that
ai unwillingness on the part of the company to incur
an additional comparatively small expenditure of
$450 per month is the actual difficulty in the way of
an immediate resumption of work in that mine. We
arc informed that many of the men are fully satisfied
the management of the company is insincere, and that
if they accept as truc certain of the statements made
to them from time to time, they will sooner or later
find that they have been misled. It appears that there
is little confidence felt in the statements of either
president or manager of the company, who are sus-
pected of designing to obtain a moral victory over
the men. following advantages gained on previous
occasions. It seems' reasonable to conclude that the
real trouble lies deeper than the mere question of
whether the men shall pay $1 per month each for
transportation or the company be at this expense.

The report of the address of the chairinan of the
Kamloops Mines, Ltd., printed elsewhere in this issue,
shows the financial position of that company and what
the expectations~are in regard to the future. We sin-
cerely hope the latter will be realised. The reports
from the mine, which is the well-known Iron Mlask,
situated near Kamloops, indicate that there is an
ample supply of ore available, including large bodies
at the 200, 500 and 6oo-ft. levels, respectively. The
chairman told the meeting that the London manager
and secretary, Mr. John Morrish, had gone very care-
fullv over the ore developments and had reported
"that there were $900,ooo worth of high-grade ore on
February ii and sufficient low-grade ore to keep the
mill going at the rate of 160 tons per day for threc
years." A smelting plant is being erected, and it is
expected the first unit, with a capacity of 50 tons per
dav, will be in working order by the end of next
month. Apart from this, according to the report of
the gold commissioner for the district, included in the
Annual Report of the Minister of Mines for 1904,
very favourable arrangements have been made with
the Trail smelter in regard to freight and treatment.
This being so, and the average gross value of the
shipping ore being, according to the statement of the
same official, from $30 to $35 per ton, it would appear
that conditions are indeed promising, and that the
Kamloops camp should shortly add one more profit-
earning mining company to the gradually growing
list the province is now able to show.

May we respectfully submit to our many friends in
the Boundary the desirability of their representing in
the proper direction that it is not quantity of news
matter sent out for publication that is likely to bene-
fit their district so much as reliability. In our humble
opinion the wide dissemination of allegations made
by Brown, Jones or Robinson, estimable men though
they may be, regarding such subjects, for instance, as
the losses of copper in slags made by local smelters,
is not in the best interests of local industries. It will
be remembered that such allegations, made against the
manager of the Montreal and Boston Co., operating
the Boundary Falls smelter, by one utterly incompe-
tent to give a fully qualified opinion on the subject,
were last month published far and wide. That they
were promptly denied does not, in our opinion, make
their publication less reprehensible. They can do no
good; they may, and probably do, have an opposite
effect. The enthusiasm of the correspondent, who a
few months since "discovered" the Boundary and its
enormous nineral resources is commendable. His
occasional blunders are comparatively harmless, ex-
cept in such a case as that under notice. Discrimin-
ation may well be practised, else will usefulness be
much impaired by the eventual recognition by the pub-
lic that grievances of individuals, real or imaginary,
are sometimes unwisely permitted to take the place of
facts. The outside stockholder usually lias but few
sources of information; the exercise of much care
should, we think, therefore be regarded as an impera-
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tive dy 1 y thIlose who sipply practically ail the dis-
trict news ordinarily available to himî.

hIe Nelson Trilimn limîs iuelh fault witi the pro-
viincial governmllemt Amlong its receit complaints are
those regarditig the omission to explore the miiineral
areas **oi the route of the G. T. P. in tlie north of the
province. and that "now. ow ing to the supineness of
the Iritish Columbia goveriiiient. Or. EUls lias been
sent to Grahamt Island, w'here the finest coal deposits
oi the coast exist." Neglect is also alleged of the
"unlîimîited areas of iagnetite at the C.oast." We muay
mention that before the foregoing was piublishLed
the provincial mîîineralogist iad already engaged
a packer to accoipany himi into tht- northern coun-
try referred to. Next. we would respectfully suggest
that the Report of the Minister of Mines for 1902 hc
looked up for Dr. Marshall's report on the coal and
iron deposits of Grahamîî Island. and as well, for the
long illustrated article on "The Iron ( )res of the Coast
of lIritisli Columbhiat also publisied in pamphlet forn
by the \iines i)epartment). J'i the way, the aver-
ient thiat tli iinest coal deposits on the coast exist

on Grahai Island. lias a strung resemblance to a simiii-
lar assertion made last sear in an article fron Nelson,
published in New York. whiclh nade ain uinwarrant-
ed reference to the "impending exhtaustion" of the
coal on Vancouver Island. and similarlh "boosted"
the coal ineasures of Queen Charlotte Islands. It
will be interesting to compare these unsuîpported
statements witl the coi onelish ms tif the expert geolo-
gists iow ont the coast w lien the latter shal niake
ticir report to the Geological Surve\.

With miuclh gratification we ackniwvedge tle appre-
ciation of the excellent work of the provincial Bureau
of Informiiation and the Departiîent of 'Mines, Dr. H.
S. Poole. of Halifax. Nova Scotia. lias been good
ciiougli to express to us. le lias assured us that lie
was strongly impressed with the facilities placed at
the disposal of an entire stranger to obtain informa-
tion respecting the varied resources of British Co-
llimibia, not onîly by direct application to governmîîîent
clpartiiieits. but as well by posters and pamphlets
found in liotels. Similar facilities, lie remarked, are
lot usually provided in castern provinces. 1-ere lie
foind in casily accessible fori a deal of information
tliat in other provinces could only be gathered by
iiuch labour, and even then not in suîcli detail as this
province supplies frecely. He volmntecred tle further
stateient that lie "was cspecially struck withî the
promptniess withl whicli the Bureau of \inles had
issuîed so elaborate a report within so short a timte
after tle close of the vear it covered. The thousaiids
of miles to be travelled, the numîîîber of pages to be
written. the fewness of officials to do the work, anîd
the fact tlat timte was found in addition to reply to
very numîîerouîs eiquiries from explorers. prospectors
and otiers, were, lie considered, particularly note-
worthyi anid commnîcîdabile." Perhaps those wlo are
in the habit of repeating the parrot-like coiîplaint as
to the alleged lateness of publication of the report of
the Bureau of Mines. will take note of this uinsolicited

Iestimîon i fine who om experience can more ade-
'Iuiately appreciate both the diticulties to lie overcomîe
and the good resuilts achieved. It is a simple fact that
it report of siimilar nature and scope is publislied
earlier, uneither in Canada, nor, as far as we have been
able to ascertain. in the .nited States or .\ustralia.
This notwitlhst:ui(iig, ve hope to yet sec this record,
creditable as it is. passed. b% the issue of the report in
future vears at a still earlier dater.

t i 30th iist. the resignation of Mr. T. A. Rickard,
as editor of The .Engineering and Mining Journal
New York, goes into effect. le will be succeeded in
that lioniourable. yet responsible and arduous position,
by Mr. W. R. Inigalls. mîinîing and mietallurgical en-
ginîer, of New York. \Vlen, on januîary 3rd, 1903,
Nr. Rickard's "forewor(l," Un assuiing the editor-
ship of Iliat journal, the Ieading technical ininîg and
engineering publication in tle world, was published,
it was found to contain the following inaugural pro-
iuinceient "It will be miy endeavour to iaintain
the paper in the forefront of technical journalismn by
doing as niv friend, Richard P. Rotliwell, did-pub-
lishing reliable information concerning current mininîg
and mietallurgical practice, writtenu by men who are
alongside the facts." The deep sense of responîsibility
iiseparable fromt suîcli an occasion did not, as it niglit
easily have done and that without good cause for
reproacli. distract the new elitor's attention fron the
important part lis dead friend had taken amlong those
wlho "first blazed the trail for civilization and tiei
set it going on whirring wlieels."' Oi the contrary,
lie paiused to accord genierous recogittion of thle note-
wortihy achievenients of one who more than a year
previousl iad passed to htis rest. and tien set hin-
self to do-as wcll. as lie mouestly stated his inten-
tion. but w itlh due appreciation of past cxcellencv,
even better. as we iow sincerely believe lie lias done.
In its scientific <nd technical aspects The Engineer-
ing, and Alini«ng Journal lias, we think, mlade distinict
advances under Mr. Rickard's editorshlip, as too it
has been munîcli iiproved in regard to its general
mîake-up and appearance. That lis successor wlo
is also a professiona' man of known hîiglh attaiiinents.
iay advance to still hiigler standards, is our uînfeignîed

good wisli. We tenier ir. Ingalls learty greeting
in lis i.. position. whici we are confid -it lie will
fill with advantage to the great engineering and iiiiii-
ing industries and credit to hiisel f.

Tle representations made to the lHon. the Nliniistei
of Finance for Canada with the object of iniuc'ng the
Dominion goveriimient to grant the lead bouînty oi al
exported ores of lcad, are liardly likely to mîeet witli
the response desired by those purporting to be acting
in behualf of aIl constituiting h'lie Associated Silver-
Lcad iMines of British Columbia. Incorporated. It
is significant tiat the largest producers of lead ores
are taking no part in this agitation; in fact it is
generally known that the St. Euge, wlicli lias beien
the only mine exporting lead ore silice payient af

the bouity was coimenced, is not secking a reiewal
of the concession made Iast year in favour of sucli
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ores when' sielted ont of Canada. The movement is
weakened, too, by the suspicion that the advancement
of the interests of the sampling works at Kaslo is of
more concern to some of those taking an active part
li it than is the benefit to the lead mining industry
as a whole. Whatever the motive, the feeling against
facilitating the export of lead ores is general, the fos-
tering of the lead-smelting industry in the province
being regarded as the better policy. There is one fea-
ture in the concurrent campaign against the local
lead smelters that is to be condemned, namely, the
persistent misrepresentation regarding the plant and
imethods of the Hall Mining & Smelting Co's smelter
at Nelson. The Hall company has during the past
four years expended about $8o,ooo on plant mainten-
ence and replacing old plant with the more modern
appliances available, and $8o,ooo more in new plant.
It has in use one important improvement not yet in-
troduced into German works whose simîelting practice
is quoted as superior to that in vogue at Nelson, and it
has lately installed one of the best of modern mechani-
cal roasters. Further, it is arranging for increasing
the treatment capacity of its -works; which will assist
in reducing costs. Yet the mis-statements complained
of are reiterated without regard to their falsity.
However, lead mine-owners are able to judge for
themîselves the best course to pursue and they will act
accordingly, no matter what agitation or misrepre-
sentation be persisted in.

The visit of members of the American Institute of
Mining Engineers to British Columbia and Yukon
Territory, announced as to take place during the clos-
ing days of the current nonth and practically the
whole of July, should be regarded as an event of more
than ordinary importance to the mining interests of
the Pacific North-west. To Mr. W. F. Robertson,
provincial mineralogist, should be given credit for
having been the first to endeavour to induce the in-
stitute to make an excursion to this province. Last
September the MINING RECORD published a contribu-
tion by Mr. W. M. Brewer, who has also been active
in a sinilar direction, in which mention was made of
the cause of the failure to come here in 1903. Since
then Mr. Brewer lias not'permitted to pass any oppor-
tunity to urge the interest to his fellow members of
the institute, and the advantage to British Columbia,
that would result were the former to spend a few
weeks in this province familiarising themselves on
the spot with the extent and condition of its mining
and metallurgical resources. Although the institute
was organised in 1871 and to-day has a membership
numbering between 3,000 and 4,000, yet the general
public in British Columbia, as pointed out by Mr.
Brewer last September, know but comparatively little
with regard to it-its objects and its influence over the
mining industry, not only in the United States, but
throughout North and South America. The annual
excursions made by the members and their friends
ar considered by mining engineers, metallurgists,
geologists and mining operators as being among the
most instructive and enjoyable meetings thev have
opportunities to attend, while it has become recognised

that an excursion of this institute is usually followed
by increased activity in the mining industry of the
regions visited. It does not require any such consid-
eration to prompt British Columbians to accord a
hearty welcone to any representative visitors, yet it
is well that attention be called to the fact that many

.of the visitors will be seeking reliable information on
mining matters li the North-west, as well as pleasure,
so that a general effort should be made to place at
their disposal facts and figures that will serve to in-
form then correctly regarding the progress and posi-
tion of the industry in this province and the Yukon.

This will be a record year for Dominion govern-
ment geological work in British Columbia. Dr. Rob-
ert Bell, director of the Geological Survey of Can-
ada, has sent 17 men from his department to work
in this province; besides these, five go to Yukon Ter-
ritory. Dr. R. W. Ells and Dr. H. S. Poole are to
examine and report on the coal measures of Graham
Island, of the Queen Charlotte group, and Vancou-
ver Island, respectively. Both have arrived at the
Pacific coast and Dr. Ells has gone north to the scene
of his labours on Graham Island, while Dr. Poole
is at Nanaimo, where he has begun his season's work.
He will while on Vancouver Island ascertain as far
as possible the structure of the working coal fields at
Extension, Nanaimo and Cumberland, and its relation
to the crystalline rocks that limit it on its western
side. The indications of the extension of these fields
into the unproved country beyond, in the one direc-
tion, and under the waters of the Strait of Georgia in
the other, will also bW carefully looked into, and an
estimate will be made of the possible contents of the
fields of coal of economic value-that is, of workable
coal. Dr. Poole is a practical geologist and has had
many years' experience of similar work in Nova
Scotia, where he was also manager of large collier-
ies. Again, as inspector of mines for that province,
he gave much attention to subjects of like nature. The
coal fields on Vancouver Island are the oldest worked
of any on the Pacific Coast seaboard. They were
vears ago elaborately examined by the Geological
Survey, (1) by Mr. James Richardson, as to the
coal fields of Nanaimo, Comox, Cowichan and Sooke
(see Geological Survey of Canada: Report of Pro-
gress for 1876-77, pp. i6o to 192), and (2) by Dr.
G. M. Dawson, as to the northern portion of Van-
couver Island and adjacent coast. The extensive de-
velopment of the several collieries that has since taken
place, together with the large amount of prospecting
done, has doubtless resulted in the accumulation of a
mass of data that, if placed at the disposal of Dr.
Poole, as it is hoped it will be, would greatly facili-
tate his work. He has intimated that he will be glad
to have the assistance of information thus obtained,
and will give due credit for all such assistance. He
comes as a compiler or collector of information-not
as one who can see through masses of rock-so he
seeks it wherever obtainable. While his long experi-
ence especially fits him to collect data and arrange
ascertained facts in proper order, he naturally has to
rely upon the men who in the course of their regular
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nork have obtaiied ucli knowledge of the field.
Th'eir hearty co-operation is, therefore, earnecstly de-
sred.

The eiport of the antnual general necting of the
\'crmîîilion lForks Nlining & I)Cvell ent Co. we pub-
list this mnonîth shows that after sevei years of patient
waiting there secms to be for the sharehlIers a pros-

pect of release fromîî the hand-to-mouth conditions
inder whici their compan% lias latterlh been strtig-

gling on. \\'ere it not fr the ver serious side-
serious to Iritish Columbia, as providing secminîg
reason for the oft-repeated reproacli thait ioiney put
into venîtures in this proviice brings no return-it
would be ludicrous to contemplate the p.sitioii ouit-
linîed b% the chairiunî of that Iecting, iltn' itihstaid-
inîg that it is claînied the comîîpan lias spenît on its
prpries about Si i .t a %car for seven % ear'. 1-Icre
is a summiiar\ of the list of the compan' s properties
to whicli tie clairmuanî called hei attenitioni of the mneet-
ing: NI iieral claii ierumn-granted and îum lying

unworked> aggregating 257 acres. coal 1ands under
ease or licence. 2.538 acres anîd nlego tiationiis )rceed-
ing for the purchase of the licence of 6>40 acres mre
grounîd hîeld under b draulic Ieases, 24o acres , a ranch
of 243 acres; a 62-acre smîelter site: water riglits, and
a townîsite n. ith about 300 acres unsold. .\ big show-
ing. trulh. for su comuparativel> siall an exenditure
as $77.000 spread over seven \cars: but low is it

possible for lritish Coluiîbia tu prosper ien suci
a dog-in-the-manger polic cai be steadilh followed
by an\ organisation over a long period of tile. It is
pitifuil, fromn a provincial point of vien. to think of a
compai% conîtrolling sucli %aricd anîd presumniabl\ valu-
able interests being su weak ftinancially as to have to
ask its stockliulders tu sanction a special issue of stock
to provide $7.500 wheireînithi tu iiecet e.istiig and
accruing liabilities; further, tu sec what particular
stress was placedI upon the praible receipt of a fen
thotisands of dollars fromn the sale of toin luts witi
the resultiing possible freedon fromn furtier carh calls
un ile stockbohlers. We cal) atteitio)n to this case.
not ithi the object of in an w. a reflecting tîupon the
bona tides of tie Vermnilion Forks Co. or its man-
agement, who have beei alonig thet pioncers of the
Simuilkameen; have long )ers-evere(l indet nan\ dif-
lculties, and have doubtless kept well withinî their
rights in acquiring what they hold. but for the pur-

pose of pointing out the disadvantage at whiclh the
province nist appear iii hie eyes of ontside capital-
ists having mioncN available for investment wlerever
conlditions appear to promlîise a fair retirn. lov
can we reasoiablv expect men u itli moine: to turn
thcir attention to this province, hen sucli an cxiibi-
tion as thiat alhve pointed out is made through the
iediiimi of Enlglish nesapers? Fortunately the
Similkamleen is nott iionv dependent for its develop-
ment upon iiinhitidals or orgamii.atiilns w. itholiut funds.
for several comiipaniies with large financial resources
have becomie actiiveh interested in it. and their suc-
cess mîîaî be expected lu soon divert atteiltioi fron
the comiiparati\el poor results achiieced b% others niot
so favourably situated.

l'R )OSI'D1 ()1-C*IE'NTREz. STAR-\VAR
E.\('l CONS()LIDATION.

T H1 E general similarity of the statemients conceri-
ing tle attitude of Alessrs. A. J. McMillan and
J. W. .\tley on Ile one side, and hie several

otlier gentlemen taking part iii the Le Roi-Centre
Star-\\'ar Elagle consolidation negotiations, on thie
otlier, that have beeii publisied in two or tiree pro-
viicial lien spapers, aid in otlier publications to wlich
writers for those iewspapers arc known to contribute,
live an c.r parle appearance that does lot indicate a
desire to deal with the subject strictly on its nierits.
TO our mîinîd the personal cleiieint ias been thrust
ahogether too n eh to tlie front. If Professor Brock
nas definitely agreed upon as sole arbiter on the ques-
tion of valuation. whichi, however. is nlot conceded by
thlose not agreeing n ith hiii in his valuation of soie
o'f tie mines examnined. tIe meeting to consider bis
report was quite unnecessary. If, on the otier iand,
\adlations of representatives of tIe several companies
concerned were intended to be taken into account at
hie sane timie. the contentions of those wlio d1 nîot

agree with Professor lrock are equîally entitled to
careful consideration. In negotiations for hie equit-
able apportionnient of the respective shares to be
allotted the several parties to the proposed consoli-
dlation mllatters of fact onlly should have attention. It
is bieside the question altogether to compare the iigli

professioial attainients of onle miani vith hIe sug-
gested limitations of another "who is largely unedu-
cated." 'he latter was the ciosen representative of
one of the parties, and sncers at iiî are unbecomîing
and entirely uncalled for in discussing the niatters at

issue. especially as no exception was taken to tIe
non-professional representative of those hie high valu-

atiolns of whose properties were chiallenged. Amîoig
the points to be decided are: Is the valtation of tIe

Snîowslhoe mille too low, as conteided and arc the

%ahations of the Centre Star aud War Fagle too ligh,
as also insisted upon. Tlhese issues siould nlot be
cl>nded. in commenting npoil this matter the Engi-

unccring and M.1!ining Journal iipartially observes "Tt

would' be remîîarkable if one man's valuation of thliree

separate mines suited tle (wiers of eaci." and it

looks for an adjustiîent of differences of opinion,
which is. of course, but an ordinary, business-like
v.tw of hie situation.

There are, thougi, so we are informîed, still more
serious objections offered by Mr. McMiillan to the
whole schcie of consolidation as proposed. I-le be-

lieves that tIe total output capacity of the various

mines proposed to be included woild n1ot be more thanî

sufticient to keep the Le Roi Co's smelter ait North-

port fulli supplied. aid this Uing so. lie asks whiere
n.uid tlere he advantage in, inchiding hIe Trail
sinelter in the consolidation? And ini doing so not
0nly is hie will within his rights as the largest sliare-

licîder in hie Le Roi of those wlio took part in hie
iegotiatiois. but is doing bis plain duty as resident

imianiager of that coipaiy and tIe guardian of the
import:iit interests commllitted to his charge iii hi-
official capacity. -le would fail iii lis duty to tIe
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large hody of stockholders were lie not to point out
to thelm the great sacrifice the abanidonntent of their
smîelter, as nay be contemnplated, would involve.

Simiilarly, lie siohld be coiiimtended for objecting
to the inclusion at a Iigi valiation of tIle Rosslaind
Power Co.'s concentrator at Trail. The utiility of
these works sioutld first be fuilliv demonstrated before
their acquiremlenît be even thlought of. Thus far they
have failed entirely to demonstrate tlicir suitability
for the purpose for vhici they were designed. ani
it is for the Centre Star and War Eagle compaies,
which control them, to first iiake thei eflicient before
requiring that they be taken over at anything like
cc.st.

Then there is the proposai to acquire undeveloped
ccal lands. If Mr. Mcliiia's objections that these
wou'd not bring advanitage to the consolidated conm-

pany, but, on the contrary, their developmnîct wolid
tend to tIhe dissipation of its financial resources. be
weil taken. tiev shouid be carefully considered. It
iq known that the available supply of coal in parts of
the Crow's Nest region aiready having raiway trans-
portation facilities is far in excess of the demand,
so the advantage of undertaking the developmiient of
nther coal fields not simtilarly situated may well be
regarded as probilmatical.

All these mtîatters are subjects for exhaustive en'-

quiry, and serious deliberation. silice permanent ad-
ventage cani oniv lie secured bv sucli procedtire. 'lite
eventual influence for good or evil sucli a consolida-
tion as that contemplated wonki lie great. so no mis-
take shouid be made. Tt were far better to continue
as at present, than to arrange a consolidation so
wcig(h downi by excessive vailuations and unpro-
!uctive enterprises that final disaster mîight be in'-
cvitable. Wlat is required for the rehabilitation of
the mining industrV of British Columbia in Ite ees of
liritisi investors is profitable resuilts. These cati best
b,' provicied for by cautiouts and deliberate action after
mtîature consideration shall have been giveil to ail reas-
orable representations, against as weil as for separate
units of the wlhole proposed utindertaking. More titan
one higlily-prir.ed reputation wil] be cither enaIce(l
or shattered by' the success or failure of this consoli-
d: tion. if resoived upon. so it mtay be well for those it
will affect to weigi carefully tIhe opposition offered to
their proposais, and not be altogether carried awav
b: the representatioins of those having other tterests
to conserve.

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT IN 1904.

(Fron Report of G. C. Ttustail, Gold Comissioner.)

F' ROM te report for 19o4 of Mr. G. C. Tunstall.
gol comissioner for Natiloop>s district. whicit
includes the Kamnloops, Ashcroft. Simtilkateent

aml Yale mining divisions, brief excerpts itave becn,
iade, as under:

The lack of capital in this district still acts as a
f,,rmiîidable obstacle to the opening of the ittineral
1locations, which, in mîanv instances. exibit large
Iodies of ore. Il the Jacko lake section. about 6
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miles oith of Kamloops. titere are deposits if chai-
opyrite on tihi Kim erle, .\onte Carlo, \\'hai

Taiar ad other chimiis. exposed by shafts and open
enits. ()il othler portionis of Coal hilil siiflar resuilts

ire visible, ai claii-owners have firim confidence ins
ticir holdings.

Th'lie Gliei ironi Mining Co.'s property lias lain idie
for soine timie. its output was formerly used for
iing purposes b the Nelson simelter utntil a more

coivenient source of suppl was discovered. Tithe
Cinmtahar mines. iorth of Kamloops lake, have not
been worked reccntly.

The operationts of the KamIloops Coal Developrselnt
Co. are looked upon with deep interest, as the dis-
coverv of a 'uit-tble seam woilil have au iimportant
hearitg oi the iiiinug interests of the district. and
woîhid enable thte working of m-grade ores whicl
canntot hear the expense of transportation to distant
p)oiit for treatmteitt. 'ie saie remîîarks apply to tite
di'covery of coal at Enderbu, wiere a large seam of
coal is believed to exist. about 5 suiles north ci that
towit. at ain elevation of about r.îoo ft. above the rail-
way track. 'iis mta' iead to (ie resumitption of navi-
Crationi between nderb anid Kamiloops. T'his dis-
tance frot nlderby to Kailloops is 110 miles, and
transportation cai be effected by water at a compara-
tively svall cost, but ias been discontinued sinice rail-
wav construction.

Koniotps .Iining, )itision.-The Iron. Mask group
at ('al Ilill consists of 7 claitms. (À wIich tIte Iroi

lask is tIhe priicipal location. Developiienit on this
lroperty ias beei sstmatically prosecuited biy Capt.

A\rgal. and the shippiig stage was reacied last aut-
luin. after tie completion of the oo-ton concentra-
tor. Severai experiiients were made before the resuits
were cons'idered satisfactor, and the cianges effected
have reidere(d it thoroughly efficient. Preparatioins
are inow beinîg made to enlarge its capacity to 200 tots
a dam. to accommodate a larger outpit next season as
the different levels shtowi iti) large bodies of sitipping

re. Thte average gross value of the shipping ore is
from $30 10 $35 per ton. whiclh inîclides froi $2..4o
to S4 in gold. Transportation(t tthe railway track is
etTecte<l by a 100-h.1). tractioni enginîe. capable of draw-

ing 3o tons. Ai excellent wagon road. 4 miles long.
wv'tit comparatively easy grades. was coipleted Iast
summnîtier and iiacadamttised to mteet the requireients of
ieavy trafic. Favourable arrangements ltave bccn
made witi the Trail smîelter in regard to freiglt and
tre.)ttitment. in consequncice of tIhe 4-e. in coiiiion witlt
theii mineral deposits of Coal itill. beintg of a fluxing
cliaracter. aud. tiercfore. ins demiand for smeltiig pur-
poses. Tle average numtber of men employed last
smtmîer was (- altihoutgih a larger lmillber was occas-
t ciali engage. Every facilit\ is supplied for their
comtfrt in a hoarding-house capable of accolmîtto-
dating to prsns The tre shpm ntsaounlted toi

(97-5 tons.
A local comîpany. knoni as tie Kamnloops Coal

Develorpienît Co.. started work late last fall. antd santk
a shaft throiglh sandstonle a deptht of 380 ft. at a point
several ituindred yards east of the old Guerin tunnel
on the creek runiiiiig throuigli whiat was formerly call-
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ed lthe 11mis' ik t C.s farmu. Several seais, dif-
fvrittg ins thicknîess fromît a few inches tg) one of over
, ft., separated i la. ers of sanidçstoiie. were etnottut-

etred. A dritt w:.as rtiit froit Ilhe botton oi the shlaft
a certain distance. fromn whbici b soime > o r 7 tous of
first-class coal wecre obtained. .\ great iiproveictt
was noticed il lthe distribution aid increased iniber
tif seami exposed, on those foiund ins lthe Gluerin tun-
nel. Tliese favotirable chaiges have led to the belief
tiat furtiher east a body vill be fomund that will prove
sufflicienitly valuable to work. The drift looks so liron-
ising tlat the property has hcen bondedI by Mr. Mor-
rish. of London. F.ngland, one of hie directors of the
compainy whichi ownîs the iron Nask mine. who il-
tends to sink anotter shaft at a point more than a
quarter of a mile east of lte lresent site.

About two mnontlis ago tîntel excitement war caused
lYI te discoverv 0f a seam of coal iear the ziummiiiit
of a moi<'unttain. ahout 5 miles iorli of Endehl'. The
coal'is said to be of e\cellenît quality and is stated
to be 4 ft. tliick. so far as could lie ohserved. but imay
prove to be of greater extent, as il is partly covered
lu slides from the mountaini. Parties interestel. I
atm tlt. have applied for lthe purhase of 3.000 acres
oif land in Ithe vicinit.v. A tuiel vill lie run to ascer-
tain tle extenît of the deposit. Should expectations
lie realised a strong comttpanv will lie formîed! to oper-
ate the mine ot a large scale.

Developmîîent was citiniuedi on several groups of
clainms il lthe vicinitv of Nicola. \Vork on ''en-ihe
creek strengthetns lthe conviction that there will be a
p)rosperous camp il that locality when sullicient capi-
tal shall have been obtained to0 further open up the
proiisinIg shlowings there.

. s!croj/ 3ining' Ilivision.-Fromî the report of
Mr. J. W. lBurr. ining recorder. it is learned that
placer mining on the Fraser and Thlom1pson rivers
was nlot carried on as extensively in 1(04 , formcriv.
consequently the quantity of gold mined ni this wav
was not near lte total of previous vears. The value
(if the gold taken out during lthe year was about
$24.000. t Mr. llbrr's commnteuts on goid dredging
operations are printed on another page.)

ii î-lighland vaIlley, some ledges of copper-gold ore
have been discovered, aind tle vear 1oo05 will see de-
velopient work carried on there. The miinîe-ovners
are very anxious 10 sec tle Wagon road into the val-
ley coipleted as carly as possible il the sprimg. so as
to eiable tiem to get ins iachinery and provisions an<d
bring out lthe ore wlich is accumîulating on the dlumps.
'lhe (ire is distributed all through lthe mountaini on
eaci side of the vallev.

Yale siing flivision.-Mr. Wi. 1Dodd. mining re-
corder. reportel that nily Chin ese did placer iiiiing(V
ini 1<0.4. with but unimportat results. Although ia-
terial was oi lte bank ready for building the proposed
wing dam. the laite winter level of lte Fraser river.
whicli is tle extremue loi vater period. was rather
higier thitan usual. an<d did not permit of the resumtip-
tion of work on the Saw-mill riffle. above IHili's bar.
owned Iv hie local Castle-Revesbeck syidicate. wiich
promised so well duritg lte ver% brief working sea-

son in the ahittomall % low water of t 903. Tile Yake
Iliraulie Mlinig Co. comtîpleted ils pipe-lite tif about
al mile. aid vas -taled to lvIraulic for abouit a
itotith.

I)îtrintt tIlle past fa isnînthis lthe .'lint Ier &
Yale lining Co. ias coImlietedt ils to-stamip nil. aini
the Inlternatiolnnalit oid Mlining (o. ils 3-stamîp mill,
triple-discharge battery. The former company bas
M iien emîploved. anid the latter about 20. Botht con-
panies are engaged in conpileting tieir surface plant,

ltimiient and buildings. and in gettitng out timubers
for thteir respective saw-mills. T'lhe stamps have beei
n1 perïatiot for lthe past 3 miiotnths.

( Note.-(Oiing to the ainormiaill dry seasoti, which
pr:vented lthe working of lthe creeks aid bencies, thie
yiel: of guoi has Ieetn litmîited tO $3.000, the sm"a[lest
yeariy returti vet made. Individual placer mininîg on
the hars of lthe Fraser itn this division is a tling of
lthe past.)

Simiilkamenî 1iuning I )ivision.-ie iining re-
corder. AMr. Hiughi liter. reported that lthe year mni4
was muost favourable for placer miinintg ins tiis division.
but little was dolte, lthe Chiinese population lhving
dvindiled down to a very few old bauds. At the
mouth of Ilear creek 3 Ch'intamltei took out som1e gold
antd platitnim. and were reported to have obtained (Ile
iuîgget valued ai $120. .\t different times ini past
years some valhlible inggets bave been founîd iti that
vicinity, .\ few C'hitnese wvere mininîg on Granite
creek. but tltey' did not reap Ie golden harvest they
expiîected.

Not much developmiiiet work was dloie ot minerai
claims: chielly assessmentwork. The Iloulder Minîing
Co , 1.td.. extended its working tunnel 100 ft. anid is
nowe applving for crowi grants for all ils holdings.
()t Blear creck Messrs. Chas. F. Law aid W. Hl. Ari-
stronîg have done considerable work on the St. George
and St. Lawrcce claims. aid have exposed a veiin
ft. wide. carryinig higih-grade gold ore. Ttis vein hias
heen traced tiroutgh several clainms. On Roche river
anid ins Summntit caip onih assessmet work lias beln
dotne. It is reported liat the Sunset and Io adjoii-
ing iniieral claitis have leei boinded. and that 5 per
cent of the piutrchase price lias beei paid to tlie
owners. Oi Copper and Kenntedv mounltais assess-
ment work lias bcei dlotie on the claimtîs inot crown-
graited. Oi Granite creek. whiere a ledge of free-
milling ore was fountd 2 year ago. tle ownter of Ile
property lias done tuci work stripping the ledge
an1d lhas started a tunnel.

In Aspen Grove camp assessimtent work lias bceen
done oni al biut a few of lthe clains located ini previous
years. and new locations have bcen made. Several
grouips of claiis have been crown-gratted and othet
are being developecd.

Mr. S. F. Parrisi lias setnt ils a copy (if lie specia'
Southwestern Nevada miber of lthe Salt Lake Min
iin, Revi-ew. publislhed at SalI T.ake City. Utah. U.S..\
\\ c appreciate this lolugltful courtesv but regrc'
thiat we cannot spare space for a suiimîarv of the cOn
.nuts of so intterestintg an illustrated issue.

MI
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SLOCAN MINING DIVISION.

(Report by the Provincial Mineralogist.)

L AST month the MINING RECORD published the
introductory comment of Mr. W. F. Robertson,
provincial mineralogist, to his report on indi-

vidual mines visited by him last summer. So much
general information from the Annual Report of the
Minister of Mines for the year 1904 was reprinted in
its May number that, as then explained, the MINING
RECORD could find room for but few separate accounts
or descriptions of mines. The report of the provin-
cial mineralogist is of such exceptional value, though.
being the only official and full review the Department
of Mines has had published since the issue in Janu-
ary, 1897, of Bulletin No. 3 (which was a report by
Mr. Wm. A. Carlyle, then provincial mineralogist, on
the Slocan, Nelson and Ainsworth mining districts.
and was incorporated with the Annual Report of the
Minister of Mines for 1896), that the wider the pub-
licity given to it, the better, hence the prominence here
accorded. Conditions have, naturally, so changed
during the intervening eight years· that the prepara-
tion of an official report dealing with the mining situ-
ation as it is to-day in the Slocan is opportune, the
more so since the revival of mining activity in that
district is attracting renewed attention, both in regard
to its known richness in silver-lead ores and the big
possibilities of its zinc resources.

The provincial mineralogist entered the district from
the south. at Silverton, proceeding later to New Den-
ver, Three Forks and Sandon, noting the mineral de-
velopment successively at these points, in which order
it will be tound described in the following report:-

SILVERTON AND VICINITY.

Noonday.-The Noonday claim is about 1½ miles
south-east of Silverton, on the Hewitt wagon road.
and is located on a small creek fiowing west into
Slocan lake, at an altitude of 2,800 ft. The propertv
is held by Wilson Smith and the Bank of Montreal,
and is now idle and has been for a year or so, having
last been worked by leasers more intent on extracting
ore in sight than in keeping up development.

The rock formation of the vicinity is slate, in which
there occurs a crushed zone, having well-defined
wallis, between which is the crushed country rock
and a vein of quartz about 2 ft. thick, which evidentlv
carried, in rather irregular bunches, galena and zinc
blende, but in what amount could not be seen, as the
property was not being worked. The vein dips at
a flat angle, and No. i tunnel has been driven on the
lead for a total distance of about 250 ft., but with
branches, bringing the lineal feet. of work here done
up to about double that amount. No. 2 tunnel has
been driven at 50 ft. lower level, for about the same
distance. A fault is apparent which dislocates the
vein towards the inner part of both tunnels. Some
attempts at concentrating the ore had evidently been
made, as a Cornish jig, driven by water-power, was
erected in the creek.

L. H. Group.-The L. H. Group, owned by A. R.

Fingland et al, is situated some 4 or 5 miles south-
east of Silverton, at an altitude of 5,500 ft. The
property was being developed by two men most of
the summer, but when visited the owners were tem-
porarily absent, only a Swede, who knew nothing of
the property or workings, being found at the cabins.
so that only the tunnel mentioned was seen, the upper
workings on the bluff not being heard of until later.
On the top of the bluff is an exposure of quartz some
15 ft. wide, running about $8 in gold, and associated
with arsenical iron pyrites. At this point there were
found a number of nodules of native arsenic, carrying
1,ooo oz. of silver to the ton. These occurred in a
calcite veinlet.

About 8o ft. vertically below this exposure, a tun-
nel Fad been started in th- face of the bluff, and was
in about 300 ft.,* with a short cross-cut to the right.
while at 6o ft. from the face of the tunnel a cross-cut
had been driven to the left for 110 ft., from which
cross-cut a drift had been run 70 ft. nearly parallel
to the tunnel, and was being pushed ahead. This
tunnel starts in an altered shale rock, strikes a por-
phyry dyke, and follows a slip plane. It cannot be
said that there was any vein showing, or any marked
line of mineralisation, but the dyke matter contains a
small percentage of arsenical iron pyrites and pyr-
rhotite, with quartz, which shades off into the dyke
matter. The percentage of mineral showing is not
great, but the manager reports the gold values as
sufficiently high to permit of treatment at a profit.

Rocklands.-The Rocklands group consists of the
Willard, Rockland and Rustler fraction mineral
claims, owned by Messrs. J. P. Graves, Frank Wat-
son and Judge Spinks, and is under the management
of Mr. J. W. Hamilton, of Silverton. The group is
situated about 3 miles due south-east of Silverton, at
an altitude of 4,150 ft., on a small creek, between the
forks of which, in a knoll, about 300 ft. of tunnelling
has been done, cross-cutting in the schistose countrv
rock, a mineralised zone about 6o ft. wide, carrying
copper sulphides with gold values. On the opposite
side of the small creek, the mineralised zone appears
in a bluff, and is apparently of considerably greater
width than the tunnel has as yet proved. Mr. Ham-
ilton reports the zone to run about i per cent copper
and $6 in gold. These values are not high, but taken
in conjunction with the extent of the mineralised
zone, make the property well worth serious investi-
gation. During August of 1904 one man was
employed.

The waters leaching out of this zone, and carrying
sulphates of copper, had filtered down the creek
through an old log-jam, the rotten wood of which
had precipitated small nodules and sheets of metallic
copper, also forming oxides and carbonates. To this
source, and not to the lead, must be attributed the
snpwoles of this description which were being so freek
exldibited throughout the district, but not by the mn-
P gement.

Hezwtt.-The Hewitt group is about 3½ mile-
south-east of Silverton, and consists of the Hewitt.
Rincon fraction, Tranquillity, Crow fraction and
Mole mineral claims, the local agent and part owner

I
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of wlicl is .lr. C. T. Cross, of Silverton. The coin-
pany ownling the property is niot working it at pres-
ent. buit lias leased a portion of te inine to Mr. M.
S. )ays. tf Nelson. who has kept a sinall force of
abolit 7 or S lo Ciiij>b>yedl all suiim. :er, an(d lias ship-
lied this year more than .400 tois oif ore. rinning abolit
150 oz. silver to the ton, 5 per cent lead. and 13 per
cent zinc.

The deposit is iin a. contact betweein slate antid gran-
ite. which lias been opened for a vertical distance of
83o fi. by ftour adit tunnels run on the vein and two
*bid" levels, Nos. 4 and 5. all coniected bv raises.
No. i level is 2(o fi. vertically below lie ottcrop.
:mîd is .2x) it. long vitlh about ioo fi. of raises, etc..
and lia. beein rn tu withiin 75 it. of tIe boundary
line of the adjoininug claim. the Loina liDoone. No.
. tuiiel is i.o9o it. long vitl 150 fi. of raises. etc..
and i- ii8 ft. below' No. i. No. 3 is 1.590 fi. long,
and 104 fi. below No. 2. No. 6 is 2.250 ft. 1ong, ks
som1e 350 ft. helow No. 3. and has bIee run out to the
boilîularv ientioned. l'ron the No. 3 level a cross-
cil is driven ilnto Ihe hangig-wall 72 fi.. at tIhe cnd
of whiicli a coimecition is made downi to the level of
No. 4. wliere another %rvs-cut was inade and a
straight connection made with No. t tunnel. 'h
levels Nos. . aid 5 uhave onl% been started. No. .1
ia.vin'ig been d)iven o fi. and No. 5. 37 fi. FIomu
Nos. 2 and 3 levels. i:u additiOn I the ContacIt depOsit.
therc are a couilple (of north and souitli re-shots whicl
cuti iio. the granitet toot wall. anId on these. on Ithe
No. . level. drifis to lie extent of 1oo fi. have bcen
driven, and on the No. 3 to the extent of aboluit 405 fi.

The.se norih aid( sutth ore-sloots are the portion
uf tht: iuînîe whicli lias becn leased to .\Mr. Davs. atd]
from ii which le lias this ycar stoped ont over 400 tois
tof first.class ore. U'p to 1C04. inîchiding the Davys
hipntis. tlee has been taken iromi tIce mine of

>orted firt-class -,îrîhing ore. 3n4 tis. and 'f sec-
tilit-cl los. w E ii. 3.Sy8 tons u t al. 6.9)32 tois.
The sorted Eire ruls abouit 150) oz. silver to the toi,

4 ti 5 ier celt lea, and alout 13 per cent zine. lith
tre. as miined. w'ill rim front 30 tio 40 oz. sil\7eri 1.5
tuo 7 lier ceit lead. and < to 12 per cent zinc.

The Ç,rIe-shoo it on the contact is. ai tie No. 2 level.
aboit .;o fi. long. or say an average of 15o fi. Tlle
Ele. oi tie uper levvls were richer tlian tiose below.
this eliing pissi due to, secondarv enriclinicit. li
Ihe lE we<r levels comparatively litile sh iing cre was
intedIi. luit Ilthre is a large tonnage toi seond-class
1 're wh'1icl wionld pay well to conceitrate.

T : inlle is we'll equippîed hl withulînk anid les-
honss. ai an Eilice anid qluarters for hie foreiian.
\ni aerial wvire tranm imet thev workings withi
hie Ilti below. hvliere at Ilhe iniwer terminal ai ore-
licE has beeni buii. Fro tiis ore-slhed a good

wagoni inEadl coinnects wliii tlie dock at Silverton, and
:t g-zag trail gos up ii the mine. but titber and
.iip>lit'' ar. seit iip oi tle traniam .

(;aleni Farim.-The Galena Farmii. or. as it was
ioriie'rlv enlle'd. the Currie grou.p. conîsistinlg tif ive
cwn-raid claims, he siurril. Grover. Stephten-

w.Natie. anlce es is Pitate Iileis souith-

cast of Silvertoi, and is ownedl bv the Gaieia \ines
tco.. i.., of iLoiicioii. iis property lias been ide
for sole time and tle w'orkiigs were filled vitlh water.
sO tiat ing coutild be seen uiidergrounîcd. The
niîine w'as fobrmlerly considered as iavinîg grcat proim-
ise. wlicl the present surface slowiig wotili seei
to juistify. but if ne inay put any reli:tuce on local
relions. the property wouild seeli to ie another vie-
tin of over capitalisation and "across the sea" mnant-
ageent.

Thiere is showing on ithe surface. and cuttiing
througlh a granite formation. a strong cptartz vein.
> fi. wide. whichî cai be dlistinctil traced in an east
and wvest direction for a long distance, anîd Vlicli
contains shoots of ore consisting of argenîtifcrous
galeiia. zinc blende and spatelc iron. hie lead dips
to the nîorth at an angle of about 5o degrees, and it
is locally reported tliat the workinîgs showed. at about
150 ft. dowi. a .vertical cast aind west falit hvlich cut
off thle veiii, uptlirow'ing it for some distance. as was
aftervards shownî. wlcn it was subsequently picked
up iy a cross-cut to Ile northl. Thile property is es-
sentially a concentratiig propo.ition. and vouil run
fr-omn 1o to 12 per cenit lea<u. with about 1o per cent
ziie :mnd 15 oz. silver to the toit. mîaking concentrates
of aboiut (o per cent lead and too oz. silver. lte
zinei' bleme wti oiuld hiave to be separated and shuld.
w'iti the improving market for such inîeral, prove
an additionîal solurce of reveinue, raller than as formi-
er-y. the reverse.

The plant is splenldidly and expensively equippel
w'itli everv applianc. Tilere is a v.'ertical 2-Compalirt-
ment shaft down 220 fi.. equipd witli loisting

p'lant. cage, etc., driviei by a Pelton wh'eel inder a
water hIead of 3wo fi.. tlie water being brouglht fron
;old creek. on whiclh a dam is conistruîcted. by a

ditch. :itd a pipe-line 3.500 ft. long and 30 iln. at in-
take, reducing to 16 iii. There is also in place ai old
steaimi hioit and boiler. whicli are still serviceable. .\
separate Pehtoln is geared go the lialf tif ani 8-drill air
compressor. foriierlv usel for two" dlrills and il
pliips. of wlichl there are tirce. a Northcey, a
Knîowles and a Camîîereii, With tlhe very conplete
t<piipment. andl the real good showing. the prop-

ert semis attractive for investigation. and iuider
reascnable management sholuild becomîne a proIuice.
The iachineiry and plant are kept ini good repair hv
a caretaker w'io lives ai the mtile.

l 'akelcicid.-I'le \aktciell group inclutles the
W\aleticll. Cazabazlua, lIcaven. Robertsn, Jennie
I.ind. Dalkeilh. Nelso and lln minenral claimuus. sit-
iated oi Fcour-mnile crecek abolut 2 or 3 Miles tnorli-
west of Silvertoin, ai ait alitue iof , fi. hie lead
is a fissured zone fromî t5 to 2o fi. wicle. occurring in
black slate, dipping to the soutil at an aigle of alutuul
2M) to 25 tegrees. vilth a ligie band oin the foot-wall
fron 2 to 8 fi. wid.e which carries galena. altlougli
the ore is sometimes fouind also on hie hagig-wall
side. Th'le property is openied up by a series of tuntî-
tels, of wliclh NO. 1 is il 70n fi.. antd above wh'ich
the tire is pretiy well stopied ouit, tholugl ane mai
was vorkinig there getinig out cre. No. 2 is int about
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i.100 ft. and is largely stped up to No. i. Nos. 3.
3 and 6 are eaci in fron Soo Io ()w ft. on the vciin.
buit do not appear, as yet. to have struuck pay ore.

~.

'g

-Yn

tons 'i ore a day, which was concentrated in the coi.
hany's mi11 at the foit of the hill on Four-muile creci..

the anager is .\Mr. .l. T. I.1ne. who employed this
ja..t sniÎmmer to mmlers. 10 muekers and trammnuers,
with 2 or 3 min mn tran-lines. extracting about 40

Zn>

Th'le property hias ben limier lease for the past two
ras to the .no-o:mSyndicate, 1.td., tif whlich
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'Tlie ore concentrated in the ratio of 12 to 15 into 1,
producing a lead concentrate rtnniing 64 per cent
lead and 50 oz. of silver to the ton, and at the sane
tinte a zinc concentrate running abouIt 45 per cent
zinC and 20 Oz. silver. Tie present comnpany's lease
lias about expired, so it is perhaps not to be won-
dered at tihat the development has been neglected and
littie ore blocked out ahead.

In the upper levels the ores were higher grade,
carrving gray copper, but more zinc blende is comii-
ing in with deptii. Of the latter mineral there is a
large quantity which is not mîined more titan is neces-
sary, as a narket for the zinc lias not been obtained,
the concentrates being stored at present on the dunip,
the present price of $io a ton for 45 per cent zinc
and 20 oz. of silver, offering no inducement to sell.
Tie ore is taken out at No. 2 tunnel, wiere it is
tratmmtued ioo Lt. to a bii, fromî whence it is run in
a short train 4oo ft. to a second bin, which in turn
discharges into a third bin ; it is tien loaded into
the buckets of the main acrial tramway, vlich is
0/1 mxiles long. with a.fall of 3,000 ft.

'lie contcentrating nill is desigied to treat ioo tons
of ore a day, but when visited it was only putting
throngh about 4o tons a day. rite plant is arranged
for the separation of the zinc blende, but no close
separation is attemîpted, as the zinc concentrates carry
about 20 to 25 oz. silver, so that it is better econîomîy
to allowv as iuîci zinc as possible to go into the lead
conceitrates withiout reaching the "penalty litmit" of
o pier cent zinc. Tie concentrates are lauled by

wagon to Silverton, wlere tliey are shipped.
Emily Edith.-The Etily Ediithi, another of the

wvell-kniown groups of claims in this district, former-
ly shipped coisiderable ore, but for the past two or
three years lias been shut down, and was found to
be ii the charge of a caretaker only, who was tem-
porarily absent in Silvertoi wlien the property was
Visited. and, as ail the tunnel entrances wuere locked
up. niothing vas seen of the underground workings.

'lite country rock is a hard brown shale, and is cut
buy a strong north and south fissure vein, carrying
argentiferous galeia and zinc blende. The m'îne is
developed by a series of adit tunnels mn on the lead
(to judge froin lte size of thxe duips) for a con-
siderable distanice, an1d of these No. 4 is evidently the
nain or working tunnel. About to tons of galeia
ore. about 6o per cent lead, were still in the ore-
ieds. and there were various piles of zinc blende ore,

estimtîated at about 500 tons of 30 per cent zinc.
The miine is equipped with good buildings, ore-

sleds. stables, office and a buntk-house well worthy
of being copied by other mines in the province, in
wvhicl a well-piatnnled attenpt was muade to give the
iien reasonable confort and chances for cleanliness.

'ThiC bunk-lousc is a framle building, 2½ stories hight,
with basecit, latled and plastered inside and clap-
boarded outside. a d as tiot an expensive building
to construct. Ii the baseient is a lteating furnace
for the whole building. rhe first floor contains
clantgintg-ronm. vashi-room. sittingroot atd writing-
room for the iei: with a separate entrance. office,
draugliting-r-oom. and roomlts for forcmant and clerks.

The top story is one large, well lighted and ven-
tilated room, provided with a single row of double
bunks, well-built of planed lumber. This is the "rani
pasture," wiere miien are provided with a bunk and
nattress without fee beyond the usual charge for

board. Tihe second floor is divided up into smail
roomns, cach with a window and door, sonie fitted up
with two beds, and others, larger, with four beds,
each bed being provided with a woven-spring mat-
tress, etc. Beds in these rots could be had at a
smuall additional charge, said to be 75 cents a nionth
for a bed in a four-bed room, and $r a month ini a
two-bed rot. These charges, though small, pay
splendid interest on the additional cost of construc-
tion, and the fact that the roonis vere always in de-
niand proved that the nien did not grudge the addi-
tional charge, which ensured them soine privacy and
a chance to keep clear of the dirty and undesirable
ieient which, however small in proportion, is often

to bc found in a mine bunk-house. This bunk-house
was plaiined and built by the then manager. Mr. E.
Raimîelhnever, and the coipany, of which Mr. C. E.
Hope, of VTancouver, is the agent, has the plans.

It is recently reported that this property lias been
taken under Icase and bond by Mr. M. S. Davys, of
Nelson.

Comstock.-The Comstock was formerly exten-
sively worked by a company, but is now under lease
to Messrs. Hunter & Davys, who are operating the
property witlh a force of foreman, 4 ininers, 2 ore
sorters. and a cook, who also assists with the ore
sorting. The property is situated on Fennel creek,
a tributary of Four-mile creek, at an altitude of
6,400 ft., and is 13½ miles from Silverton. It in-
cludes the following mineral claims: The Constock,
Bine Peter, Isabelle fraction, Kentucky Girl, Ruby
fraction, Silvcr Cup and Silver Cliief.

The -rock formation of the vicinity is granite, and
at the minle appears to be cut by a porphyry dyke.
Following the fissure,- and seemingly in places re-
placing the dyke. is a quartz vein irom i to 5 ft.
wide, having a strike N. 30 degrees E., with a dip
of 30 degrees S., carrying, in bunches or shoots, up
to 24 in. galena and gray copper.

When the property was visited in August last, fron
Il/. to 1 1-3 tons of sorted ore were being mined
daily, which would assay about 50 per cent lcad and
îoo oz. silver to the ton. This ore vas sacked and
hauled by wagon to Silverton, at a cost of $5 a ton,
the teain naking onc round trip in a day.

The mine is developed for a vertical depth of 4oo
it., bv a series of adit tunnels of the following
lengths: No. 1, 40 it.; No. 2, 200 ft.; NO. 3, 360 ft.:
No. 4, 540 ft.; No. 5, 720 ft.; No. 6, 280 ft.: No. 7.
16o it.: No. 8, 360 ft.; No. 9, 140 ft. Stoping hîad
taken place between !evels 2 and 3 for a length of
50 ft., and bctween 5 and 7 for a distance of 360 ft.,
althougli not continuously. In No. 9 there is a small
streak oi rich ore, rutning as higli as 360 Oz. silver
to the ton.

Towards the foot of the hill and near Four-mile
creck, a concentrating plant lias beei erectcd, for
wlich the character of the Comstock ore, wlich is
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easily sorted by hand and of which littie is second-
class, does not seen to offer justification. The mill
is complete and well equipped, and was crected in
1897 at a cost Of $23,ooo. After running a couple
of mîontlhs it vas closed down in 1898, since when
it lias been unused. The ore was hauled to it by
teans froni the mine, a distance of 1/2 miles down
a hcavy grade, and dunped into the minl storage bins,
fron which it was tramnmed to the mill bin. The
minl was designed to crush the ore·by Blake crushers,
froni whiclh it was fed by autonatic feed to rolls on
the lower floor, whîence it passed to an elevator, and
was raised to a 3-screen tronmmel at the top of the
building. The product of the first screen went to
the classifier; of the second, to a pair of fine jigs;
while iaterial fromn the third screen, and the over-
size, went aci to a pair of coarser two-compartment
jigs. The products of the classifier we.nt as follows:
First product to two-compartnent jig; second and
third products, each to a tliree-comîpartment jig. The
overflow froi the classifier went to a V-shaped set-
tier, the slimies fron which were fed to 2 double-
decked Evans revolving tables.

Fisher Maiden..-Thc Trov Mines, a company of
which Mr. C. Twitchell, of Spokane, is secretary. is
operating the Fisi.er Maiden group, as it was for-
nerly called, under the superintendency of Mr. C. D.
Long. The property includes the Trov and St. -Iel-
ena crown-grantedi mineral clains, and is situated on
Four-mile creek. about i1l/ miles by traii above the
point where the Comstock wagon road Icaves Four-
mile and turns up Fennel creek. The main and orig-
inal workinîgs are some i,ooo ft. back froi the creck,
on a small gulch nîear Porcupine creek, wyhere 3 tîîm-
nels have been driven. The No. i lias 5o ft. depti
at the face No. 2 is soie 75 ft. lower, and has 15o
ft. of drifting on the vein, preceded by a c<oss-cut
tunnel i5o ft. long; while No. 3 tunnel is a 'ross-
cut from Porcupine creek valley. 200 ft. long, with
a drift on the vein for 350 ft., and is 100 ft. lower
than No. 2.

The vein lias been traced over a snall rise to Four-
mile creek, where No. 4 tunnel was driven for 275
ft. on the vein, at a leiglht of ioo ft. above the creek,
or at a level 230 ft. lower than was No. 3 tunnel.
No. 5 is from about 30 ft. above the level of Four-
mile creck. and soIe 70 ft. below No. 4. This tun-
nel is being continuîed on the vein to cut the ore
shoot seen in tunnels NOS. 1, 2 and 3, at a depth of
300 ft. lower than No. 3. wlich it sh1ouild <do in a
distance of about i,ooo ift. fron the portal.

The vein is a truc fissure in syenitic granite. liav-
ing a N. E. and S. W. strike, withi a dip to the N, WV.
of froin 75 to S degrees, and appears to accompany,
and possibly partially replace, a porphyry dyke. the
mineral occurring on cither granite wall for fromn 4
to 12 in. thick in the ore shoots. while the vein proper
is from i to 4 ft:wide.

The conpany is at present confining its energies to
the Four-iile c-k wyorkings. and is onerating vith
4 miners and a c ir man, pushing the long TNo. 5 wun-
iel alead as fast as possible. and incidentally taking
uit a little arc froni the are-shoot between levels 4

and 5. The ore-shoot above No. i is reported as
stoped out, and while some stoping lias been done
above Nos. 2 and 3, there is still ore iu siglit. The
ore-shoot on NO. 4 is about 11a ft. long anxd COntainis
a leavy percentage of zinc.

The company shipped, in 1903, soie 14 cars of ore,
and lin 1904, 5 cars or about oo tons, runniing go
oz. silver to the ton, and 4 or 5 per cent. lead. h'Ie
property is provided with confortable bunk and mess-
houses and office and stables. The mine buildings
are sufficient, but are temporary in character, await-
ing the completion of the long tunnel.

Alpha.-The Alpha is a group of crowin-granîttedl
clainis situated about 2 miles froi Silverton, and
sone years ago shipped 1,200 tons of ore, chiefly
froi a large body of galena and lead carbonates
found practically on the surface. For a îunuber of
ears the property lias lain idle, originally on account

of litigation, the causes of whiclh are said to have
been adjusted. and the property is now lield by Mr.
N. F. McNaught, et al., of Silverton.

The formation is a black slate and linestone, much
disturbed and cut by faults. The original discovery
wvas the immense pocket of ore already mentioned.
wh'iich has been nostly extracted. Leading into this
is a vein having a N. E. and S. W. strike. and a dip
to the E. of apparently 30 to 40 degrees. accoipanied
by a liglt-coloured dyke. The dip lias cauîsed sonie
trouble, as apparently the No. i tunnel vas mn under
the main vein and muissed it, as inclines in ore. fromî
the main showing, later indicated. The shiowings of
ore in the tunnels arc not encouraging for this reason,
but there is a proinising showing in the shallow upper
workings. whicli mighit be proved and worked by
cross-cuts fron the present tunnels. The leadj here
appears to bc as wide as 48 in. in places. of iron
oxides and lead carbonates carrying good silver val-
tues, and locally, a stringer of 20 in. of calcite vas
noted on the foot-wall, carrying a secondary deposit
of ore of good value.

No. i tunnel is about 300 ft. long, with upraises,
cross-cuts. etc. A, secondary tunnel on the sane level
and started fron niear the portal of No. 1 was rmi
N. 70 degrees E. for 50 ift.. and iimediately below
this was No. 3 tunnel. About 8o ft. below tlis is
No. 4 tunnel, a cross-cut for îoo ft. througl very
iuci contorted country rock, witlh a drift of 1 a fit.

on the vein but with no ore showinug. No. 5 is still
below No. 4. and is on a well-defined lcad whiclh did
not show ore. It is very imuuici a question wletlher
these last tunnels arc on the lead. whiclh. in the upper
workings. carres Ore.

A gravity 3-rail sunrfacc tramway 1.200 ft. long
mus froi No. i tunnel at a slope Of about 30 le-
grecs cownu the hillside. at the liottoi of which are
bins and an orc-shed, fromu which a wagon road 2½
miles long leads to Silverton.

VIC1NITY OF NEW DENVER.
.- oiIe Hiughs.-The Mollie Hughes group is sit-

uîated on the flanîk of Goat muountain. about a mile
nortl of the townu of Newu Denver. and on bath sides
of the Nakuspi and Sandon branci of the C. P. rail-
way, at the trestle. The property is owned by Mr.
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T. Avison et al., of New Denver. and consists of five
crown-granted claiis. lie country rock is ay
granite. cit by a l n ubiI)er of parallel and well- defined
fissures, rtuining E. and \\. or along the 1lalk of Ihe
imonlitain, in which occur quartz veins of greater or
less width. carryling. in shoots. ore hîgli in silver.

Oi the Kiicara vein. just below the raiway tiestle.
there is a qiiarti. ledge. vith an E-. and \V. stritke and
dip) of 70 degrees to the iortil. whiclh i a clean. well-
deined fissure vein in granite. fron 4 to 12 in. wide.
and on this a tuimel lias been driven about 80 ft.. iii
which the vein appeared for about (>o ft.. when it
pliclied dowi to a seail. but caille in again towardls
the face. Froii liere. about 12 tons of ore were
shipped in the early part of 1904. whicl vielded 14()
oz. silver and about $4 gold to the ton. The veii lias
beein exposed ont the surface by various open cuts.
etc.. for about i.oo0 ft.. and a cross-cut tunnel las
been started to cit the veii at a deptl of 70 ft. This
lias bcci drivcn 70 fi.. anid it is calculated tlat it will
have to go 4o ft. more before striking the ledge.

On the Real Idea No. 2. one of the group, above
the railway track. almo.isit a quarter of a mile fromi.
and 600 it. higlier tilan. Slocan lake. in a large open
pit. a quartz vein, here frmi 7 to 8 ft. n ide. is leing
developed and lad ble len pJron t h i ,i tilt sOi fa<, f t'i 400

ft. This is abo m grInti , nith li. Il utl>ktinal

nalls. and altholiugi iii slupillenît l.il L4011 lii.tolétit 1Al
tilis openîlig. about a carl'atil i ii e na reaîti top
ship. whici, froi lugh samls. naz t.\peted to g''
about 150 o7. silver and "4, g old t' thile ion.

About 75 ft. abus e the raiilna.u tr. ack, at til first
trestile. another quart/. Xiin las bani opICena<l ny w\itli
a N. and S. .strike, on vlih NIr. \\. 11. Sandifrd,
t.i the Bosunî imine. *s rep.rtdtol iv h sun a shaft
65 ft., obtaiig l cfromi a ç.tltiad otf trt.. iit-

fo>urtl of whichI is saul to ha.n aa 55<, oz. sh.er
id $40 guld to tthe lion, . tlhie rtimainii n ciit o

Éz. silver and Si gblil. Th. imnîS ha' shiped
froi these wNurklings a iarkad in bulk, wlich saaed
72 oz. silver and $i0 gtil to tiht. toi. Connîîectinîg
wit. h the bottii uf tihis slaft is a loy fit. tuinel. wh'lich
w.as supise : tu be a i l Lt. bult wh'.Iidh. ii fact.
follows along a smI;il cast and n. ost '.iin ta in'. g
values. Fioii the slaft, at 4o ft. fromt thle surface.
levels have beei runi north and soutii for shotdis-

tances. 'l'le ore is wlieeled froi the loweri tunnel
to I hin beside hie railway track. wvere. wliei enougli
for a carload accuiiiulates. il is loaded.

Fromt the \iollie lughes lastward tle face of
Goal mlounltain is seamedér withi 'mall <puartz veins, tIn
a iuliiber of which iiiiiniiig in a small vav is bîeing
carried on. The coiîlmtry rock on this upper part oi
Ilie mnimtain is granite. alnl tle veins liave a generai
N. E. and S. \\, trend.

(a/cll.-4 )f these Ie besit kionii ithe Capella
group. comprisimg dive crmwn-granted mineral claims.
owned hv NVlessrs. W R. \\ill and N. F. \ieNauîghît.
froi wlich was takei hvliat was probably tlle imost
valiable carlonad of ore ever slippeul fromi te I o -
ennys. This carload of ore yielded $10,100 smlîter
retiuns, and assayed 879 oz. silver an>d $7.80 gold

to the ton. 'hie property was not personally visite'd,
as .\ir. \\ill rep<rtel i as stoped out over Ile level,
and lie was oni'. driving a lower cross-cut to the vein,
vlicl was lot tilirogli, an>d so there was iothiig to

be seci. lIC supplied tIe following general informa-
tion: ()i the suith face of and near the siiiiimit of
;at iIoiitaini, at an elevationî of 2.500 ft. above SIO-

can lake. a quiartz. vein 5 or > in. vide cuits the granite
in a N. E. anud S. W. direction. dippiig to thie \V. at
al angle ''f 35 degrees. There are 4 otier parallel
veins on this property. Thle main vein is opened by
No. j tunnel. whilch is an 8o-ft. cross-cut Io the vein,
Vitlh a drift of 200 ft. ou Ile veinî. above whicl tIle
vein lias beei stoped to Ile surface. lelow't lis there
is No. 2 tuInnel. a cross-cut of 260 ft.. wVitl a drift of
12o ft.. an>d uîpraises therefroim to No. 1.

The ore-shoot is about loo ft. long. and the values
are cliiel on Ile langing-w..all side. Tiiere are -

eml faults tirowiiig down to the N.. cut by the tin-
nci. and a fissire(l zone in Ile rock. 6 or 8 ft. wide,
cuits te lead vithout faulting it. near wlicli. in the
vein. the best values have been founid] to occur. The
t 're-sloot iniied lias beeCn foiid to continue to the
tunnel hel, being still in Ile bottoii. and the lover
tininel i, eing diien té) develop it at a lower level.

i inanother andu ber ini. tunnkli.s bc becn rmu iii
5 ft. andi< i2o ft.. n.iti ra '. Thî. slipmîents iîade

t. att fr'i til lpr jéirttin nount t. fr 'ni 1 50 t. eI
to us if orc. (sf all a'; vallie oif $Foo a toni, but fici
shipments uiir mac in 1>04. The drifting at presclit
is being done by contract.

l?.u'çn.-The I sui inc. sitiated( a short dist:ice
fiuiwm Slucanî lakt. ablioit 'af-nax betwncci New' Dei
uer and Sierton. is tined b'. the losun Mies. Liml
itd. 5. enchuriclh .\'eue, London, Egiiland. and
lias for tih past Lar or t.o remained id le. eing
nn' i chargi -f aI local watchaini. The propert
Nas last undier 11tht management of Mr. W. Il. Saidi
ford. wh'lo ius w'..ll knîow' n in tel district. Th plroprts
iS extnSIsh d'.elopied b\ a series of 5 ailit tunnîîlLl

] tih ,ead, for a \crtical deptl of 365 ft. ;mid a total
leigtl i f nîarhl 1,8eo ft. Tel lowéest, or No. i tuu
lit 1I.is i), ft. lo g. conniue. ted li raises n% ith N'. 2.
130 ft. abme'C. No. 2 is 8u. ft. loing. and Su ft. beloun
No. 3 .whîiclh is 1.ooo ft. l Ig, aîd 85 ft. helow No. 4.
No. 4 is 500 (t. long, and 60 ft. helow No. 3. vhich
is 300 fit. lonig. anld. at the face. 6o ft. below the sur-
face.

The lead is a large fdssured zone filled with crasiled
imaterial. in whicl occuir. with quartz. lenses of galena
and zinc blende. Of the initerior of Ile ine little
coul>] be secen. a, all tile levels are vcll-tiibcred an>d
lgged,. and the i sltughing off" of hie clav. froii
wa-;ler and air. obsenredevryhi

.1/inoich.- 'lhe Hloie Ruîn or Mowici group. nwi-
el hv \Iessrs. C. Greeilee. Morai and Kiingsluirv. is

citu on Ile 'outl slope of Cariîeitcor rcek. about
2 miles from New Denver, and a short distance above
tlhe old New\ enver-Kaslo wagon road. The pron-
erty inîcludes tIhe Homl e Runii. Miowich. St. Clair.
Rosemarie, Graid Stauld and Ronald fraction clanims.
and is in the "slate belt." Tlie main lead is a quartz

'I
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vein, fromn 3 to 6 ft, wide, cutting thie slates. anîd on
this there is a ioo-ft. tunnel. witl lower down'î a 500-
ft. tunnel. from wlich soie very good ore was takei
and some smlîall shipments made.

During the summer of 1904. work was confiied to
a cross-vein of quartz ocurring Soo ft. lower down
and running with the formation. betweenîi very con-
torted slates; ha ving a strike about S. 55 dlegrees E.
and a dip to the S. W. of 80 degrees. On this vein
No. 1 ttumîel was in' abolit 300 ft.. at whicl pOiint
there was a raise up 35 ft.. while So ft. above No. 1,

Vas No. 2. then inl 1oo ft. hie quartz carried. in
shoots. gray copper and galena. and one carload
slipped ran 114 oz. silver and $2 gold to the ton.

up. This ore is reported to carry 40 per cent zinc
and go oz. silver tg the ton.

VIelNITv OF TllitF.F FORKs.

1 Before the Kaslo and Slocan railwar and the Rose-
berv branci of the Caniadian Pacilic railwav were coni-
struicted. the town of Three P-'orks. siluated. as ils
laimie imiplies. at the j unction of the three forks of
Carpenter creek, was a towi of considerable import-
ance. as it was at (lie junction of the wagon road
from New Denver to Kaslo and the branch road fron
Sandon. over which route. in the carly davs. iiam\
tons of rich galena ore were t-iken ont by pack-train
and wagon. This traffic induced the construction of
tIe two railways. but. as is usually the case with such

Silver.Lead Concentrating Mill and Zinc Separating Pilant, at Payne .Minle, ncar Sandon. (Sec page 222.)

Part of a carload vas ready in the ore-shed. and it
looked probable that about two more carloads would
he shipped during the year.

.l/onfttain Chiej.-Tlhe Moinîtain Chief almuost ad-
loins the last-mentioned property. and lias been idle
.or some time. It is owned by Messrs. George
1 luglies (1-3) anld MeCuie, of Spokane (2-3). The
property was one of the famions mines of the district,
.md is represented to have shipped during i82. 1894
andI 187 Si50.0 worth of ore. There is a
strong vein in liiestone and slate cutting N. 20 de-
rees E.,and dippinig about 45 degrees to the S. W.
hlie ore vas galena with zinc bleide. On onle dumnp

lhere iq a pile of black zinc ore estimated at 50 tons.
.1md at a lower tunnel ioo tons of similar ore is piled

internediate stations on a wagonî road, the advent of
a tirough railwav practically killed Ile towl. and to-
day it is deserted. save by a few people haviig local
interests vhich still keep them there.

There were forierly in' the vicinity 3 or 4 inlies
of importance. These have becn passing through a
period of inactivity. fromîî vliclh they arc oily now
recovering. Il addition. hie recent developinent of a
ittînuber of smamli ricli "dry ore" properties again gives
promise of renlewed mining activity in the vicinity,
and of a renewed vitalitv to the old town. whiclh. even
nîow. cai boast of two hotels and a store. The town
is a station on the Canadian Pacific railwav branci.
and is, the railway headquarters for the uîpper end of
the branch, as the grade froi liere up to Sandon is
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ýo steep that trains have to be split up and taken on
in sections.

ioniitor.-Tlie Monitor mine, including the Moini-
tor and Hustler fraction, is owned by the Monitor
aud Ajax Fraction, Ltd., of 42 and 44, Effingham
Slouse, Arundel Street, London. and is under the local
mtîanîagemiient of Mr. Maurice Gintzburger, with M\1r.
A. R. Fingland as mine superintenîdett. The mine is
i(le. pending the installation of machinery at it,-and
the construction, near Roscbery, of a plant for the
separation and recovery of tie zine blende, whicl Oc-
curs with the galena to sucht au extent as to have been
a cause of penalty at the sielter. Its reioval front
the palena wil permit that ore to be treated at a lower
ligure, while the zinc, if properly prepared for iar-
ket. will have a distinct value of its own. Formnîerly
the minle shipped extensively, the total shipients
amtounttinig to 3,185 tous of ore, which netted $192,401,
of whichi there was shipped prior to 1901 (wien the
present company took possessioii), 688 tons, valued
at $68,869.60, the present company having shipped
2.497 toits. valued at $123,531. The property is sit-
uated on the south slope of the sotth fork of Car-
penter creek, opposite the town of Thtrce Forks.

The country rock is siate, and is cut by a well-de-
Iined quartz vein having a gencral N. 1o (ngrecs E.
strike, and a dip to the S. E. of froi 6o to 90 de-
grees, cutting the bedding of the slates nearly at riglht
angles. The veiu varies in widtht, but is as great as
-48 iii., and cairies galena and carbonates, with silver
values and a certain amount of gol. also, in parts,
a considerable percentage of zinc blende.

'Tlie property is developed by 5 adit tunnels, of
whichi the hlighest. or No. 1, is 450 ft. lon1g, and in
its course cuts one fault with a throw of 40 ft., be-
yond whicli the vein lias been again picked up. No.
2. 78 ft. lower and 65o ft. long, lias about 2oo ft. of
additional exploratory workings off it, and cuts
througl two faults, thte first, near the portal, vith a
throw of 32 ft. to the riglt, the second being that
n*oted in No. i. The work was pusied throughi
both these faults, but was finally stopped at another
falit, whicl dips inîto the hill witli the bedding at an
angle of 60 degrees. No. 3 is 5o ft. below No. 2, anid
ncets at the portail a "fault vith a throw to the riglit
of 20 ft., and also cuts thtrougli the 32-ft. fault comt-
ing down froi the level above. This tunnel like-
wise is stopped at 850 ft. in. by the samle fault whiclh
blocks No. 2. No. 4 is 122 ft. below No. 3. and is
i1,o8o ft. long. and cuts the samte two faults as does
No. 3, but lias iot, as Vet. becn driven ont to the main
fault. No. ; is 217 ft. lower than No. 4. andl is a
cross-cut for 4oo it. with 120 ft. of drifting oi the
lead. in whiclh is encountered a new fault not pre-
viously imuet with. It is estimatei that this level would
have to be extended i.ooo ft. before it struck the Une
of the main fault. There lias becen good ore in the
upper levels, vlici. althoughi pretty weil mined to
tiese levels. is still coitinuing ilnto the floor, so that
the long tuinntel is expccted to cut these ore shoots
with depth. Besides this, No. 5 cuts a ncv ore-shoot,
on wIich sonie stoping has been donc and an inter-
iediate level started.

Rowse ftraction.-Tlhe McAllister group consists of
4 claimîs, including the Rowse fraction, situated about
6 miles fron Thrce Forks, up the north fork, ani is
being operated by Messrs. iunter, Fairbairn, et al.
The country rock lere .is a schist on the foot-vall,
and an argillite on the langing-wall, of a well-definied
quartz vein with a strike N. E. and S. W. and a dip
of 50 degrecs to the S. E., or into the hill. Tlie quartz
vein, fromi 3 to 4 ft. wide, was followed down for
about 30 ft., when it was comîpletely cut off by a fault.
A1 cross-cut tunnel, started 30 ft. lower down, passed
uder the line of the upper workings without encoun-
tering any veil, but at 150 ft. in, the vein was again
picked up and drifted on for 2o ft. The tunnel cuts
in its course a second smtall vein, on which a short
drift lad been mn, but with no great resuilts. A
short distance above the vein there is a large porphyry
dyke about parallel with it. The vein quartz carries
galena, with gray copper and silver sulphides, the ore,
as shipped, running over 250 oz. silver to the ton.
About 300 ft. to the S. W. of t'e workings just men-
tioned, and s'nme 150 ft. higher up the hill, an open
cut and tunnel develops a second vein of quartz,
which gives inmch promise, but had been little de-
vClopcd.

.To-Jo.--Tle Jo-Jo is situated about a mile to the
N. of the last-mîentioned ciaini, and is of about the
sane character. The property has been worked dur-
ing the past season by two leasers, who have shipped
about 25 tons of ore, running 150 oz. silver. During
the summnter sonie sanpfles of ore were met with in
the workings, wlhiclh gave phîenomîenîally high assays.

Mcssrs. Cory and Foster operated the Cinderella,
in the sane neighbourhood, under Icase, and shipped
between 175 and 200 tons of ore during the year.
The property is owned in England.

Idahio-Alamno.-The old Alamo and Idaho mines,
which fornierly were amîong the largest producers in
the Slocan district, have been amalganated under one
conpany, the Idaho-Alaio Consolidated Mines, Ltd.,
an Englisht company, of which Mr. P. D. Ahier is
superintendent and engineer. The properties are sit-
uated on Howson creek, which enters Carpenter creek
about a mile below Threc Forks. At the head of thiis
creek, itear the suimit, are two short brandi streans
ending in scii-circular basins surrounded by steep
bluffs, through which the leads cut. and fron whiclh
point they have been worked. The rock formation
of the vicinity is slate, cut by porplhyritic dykes, much
coutorted and bent, and in places faulted, althougli
in the properties under review nlo important faults
were noted.

'lhe Alamîo vein was fornerly worked from the
Alamio basin, from which a cross-cut lias been drivein
through into the Idaho basin. The clhini has been de-
veloped for a vertical depth of 288 ft., by 4 levels
driven front T,ooo to 1,200 ft., and systenatically laid
out with raises, etc. Above these levels the knowi'
ore lias been pretty ivell extracted. Thtere was, low
ever, good ore in the floor of the bottoni level, an<
in a winze. so there is reason to believe that it con
tinues downwards.. It is reported that a tunnel wiV
be d.iven this winter to prove this. The vein is fron
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3 to 8 ft. vide, a fissure in slate, .witi a dip varying
fromil 45 to go degrecs. The last shipmuent was made
in 1898, wicn 4wo tons of ore wcr'e shipped, running
40 per cent lead and 18o oz. silver to the tonl.

A Riblet aerial tramîîway', 6,ooo ft. long, vith a rise
Of 3,000 ft., runs fron the mill on the railiway p low-
son creek to the junction of the Alam.o and Idalio

in progress, iost was bcing done on thie otitcrops.
()n the surface of the clainms in the basin, frot 25 to
30 Ien wcre eIpiove(. ie property is opened by a
series of adit tunnels, not all of wlich are connected.

Therc was exposed on the surface of the lead a
large )ody of ore whici was being quarried, while in
the basin above the claini a gang of men was ciploy-

Culver Classifier-Used in Slocan Star Mill.

basins, and can bc extended in a straight flne to the
.\lamîo workings, if desired, In the meantinie a "baby
traim." 1,800 ft. long, rns from the upper termiail of
the main tran to the Idaho workings, and over this
aIll the Idaho ore is transported.

During last summner, the work was confined to the
'dalho basin, and while a little underground work was

Cd rCmoving 2 to 3 ft. of the surface soil of the basin.
which wvas found to contain nodules of gaIlena to such
an e«tent as to vield about onc ton of 200 oz. silver
concentrates for 15 tons of soil. This "outsile" work
was being pushied to take advantage of the fine
wcather, which accouînted for apparent neglect of "in-
side' work, which could bc performied in bad weather.

I *
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The total shipments from the mine are reported as

amounting in value to about $1,ooo,ooo, from which

the various compariies and owners have paid in divi-
dends $400,ooo.

There are in this basin two well known veins, the

Idaho and the Cumberland, which are parallel for

part of their course, but the Idaho branches off abrupt-
ly to the south about the middle of the basin. The

concentrates from the Cumberland ore run about 65
oz. silver to 55 per cent lead, and from the Idaho

1o6 oz. silver to 55 per cent lead, while the concen-

trates from the soil of the basin, mentioned previously,
run nearly 200 oz. silver, which has led to the belief

that the ore thus found in the soil of the upper basin

came originally from the disintegration of .the Alamo

vein, which outcrops high in the bluff above the Idaho
basin.

The Idaho mill is on the Canadian Pacific railway

at Alamo, about a mile below Three Forks, and at the

lower terminal of the aerial tramway already men-

tioned. The terminal storage bins have a capacity of

i,ooo tons, and the mill roo tons in 24 hours, but
when visited, it was running only on the day shift,

putting through about 50 tons a day. From the stor-

age bins the ore passes through a crusher to an ore

bin with a capacity of 4o tons crushed ore, from which

it is fed by an automatic feeder to rolls, and thence

to the first elevator and trommels, etc. The plant con-

sists of crusher, 3 sets rolls, Huntington miil, 2 ele-

vators, Io jigs, spitzkasten, 4 Wilfleys, and 2 extra

Wilfleys to treat tailings from the first four.
The following assays were given by Mr. Ahier:-

Silver,. Lead, Zinc,
oz. per ton. per cent. per cent.

Lead concentrates ........ 64 56.5 13.2
Zinc concentrates ......... 30 1.2 40-1
Jig tailings ................ 4.1 .2 ....
General tailings ............ 5.7, .4 • .4
Third screen, No. 7 jig ..... 30.5 1.8 42.1

A saving is claimed for the :mill Qf 95 per cent df
the lead contents.

VICINITY OF SANDON.

Slocan Star.-The SIocan Star group of mines has

been, and still is, one of the most successful of -the

district, having paid in actûal dividends a large
amount. The group includes the following crown-

granted claims: Slocan Star, Silversmith, Jennie,
Slocan King, Emma, Windsor, Morning Sun, Shogo
fraction, Wyoming (in part), Echo fraction, Ophir
No. 3, Silver Star fraction and Hidden Treasure. The
first five of these are ,reported as located under the
old Mineral Act, and, consequently, have "extra-lat-
eral rights,"- that is, they can follow the lead to the
dip across their side lines, while the rights of the re-
maining claims are bounded by vef'tical planes through
their respective boundary lines.

The property is owned and operated by the Byron
N. White Co., of Milwaukee, Wis., of which M>r.

Byron N. White is the president, and Mr. J. W. Dad-
mun secretary-treasurer, while Mr. Oscar V. White is

local manager. The capital of the conpany is $5oo,-
000, over 95 per cent of whichi is heid by three per-

sons. The cornpany has paid in dividends to date

$525,000, of which the last was $25,ooo. paid August

8th, 1904. The total -hipments up t, July Ist, 1904,
were .32,453 tons, of which about one-t1hird was ';hip-

pe i as crude ore, and the remainder as concentrates,

and this carried 2,673,248 oz. silver and 18,549 tons
lead.

The property is situated on a gently sloping hill-

side on Sandon creek, about half a mile from its junc-

tion with Carpenter creek, at the town of Sandon.

The miine is opened up by 5 levels, all entered by cross-

cut tunnels. The lead is a regular quartz fissure vein,

cutting through and across the bedding of the black

slate country rock, and accompanied by a zone of

crushed slate country rock, having a normal width of

4-ft., but occasionaily widening out to 30 ft. The

outcrop of the vein, as it appears on,the surface for

3,000 ft., is in shape like the letter "S," the general

strike being E. and W., while the dip is variable,

averaging about 50 degrees, and-is S., or into the hill.

The mineral usuailly occurs on the hanging-wall side

of the vein, but occasionally ore is found on both sides.

The ore occurs in shoots in the vein, of which there

are two main shoots developed by the workings.

These are from 100 to 150 ft. wide, and extend froi

the surface as far down as the workings have gone.

the silver values continuing with depth. Nearly par-

allel with the outcrop is a porphyry dyke or boss,

which seems to be associated with the fissure and its

mineralisation.

e company is at present engaged in litigation

with the owner of the. Rabbit's Paw, an adjoining

claim, over "extra lateral rights," and as the mode of

occurienee of the ore-body, etc., forms a strong deter-

nining factor in the suit, it is not considered proper

at present to enter more fully into the occurrence of

the vein.

The ore is argentiferous galiena, carrying a little

gray copper, and associated with zinc blende, spathic

iron and iron pyrites, with a little manganese. While

some ore is shipped as mined, the greater part of the

product of the mine is concentrated in the company's

mill on the property. The ore being mined at present

comes, for the most part. out of No. 3 tunnel, from

which it is tranimed foi- about 1o vd. to a temporary

ore pocket of 200 tons capacity, and is conveyed thence

by a surface gravity tramway a distance of 1,500 ft.

to the mill-bins.

The old mine buildings were swept away by a snow-

slide in 1903, and have been replaced by temporarv

structures, pending the compiletion of a No. 5 tunnel,

which is to be driven near the level of the iill-bins.

much lower than the present workings, and out of the

way of snow-slides.

The mill feed from July 3 to 15, 1904, ran as fol-

lows:-
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Mill Feed.
Assay

Ag. Pb.
oz. p.e.

21 5.1

Zn.'

1.C.
12

Zine Reco

Ag.
oz.

46.5

Ph.
p.e.
2.5

Galena R

Tons. Ag.
oz.

92.3 95.4

very.

Assay.
Zn. F
P.e.
35

As will be seen from the above, the zin
important factor in the output of this pr
about 3,000 to 4,000 tons of zinc concent
stacked upon the dump, the company hav

Tons.

1,553

acceptable offer for it froi the zinc ore-buyers, who
offered an inadequate price for the silver, and ob-
jected to the percentage of iron and lead present. It
is now reported unofficially that the company intends
to erect a plant for the separation of the iron, etc., so
enriching the zinc product as to meet market require-
ients.

The company's concentrating plant is in the charge
of Mr. Chas. Culver., who has the reputation of being
one of the most expert mîill-men in the district, and
who has brought the mill up to a high state of effi-
ciency and economy. The Culver classifier, with
which the mill is provirled, is efficient and contains
some novel features. The mill is operated by water
Power, the water being taken from Sandon creek, and
used under a head of 400 ft. The mill force consists
of, on each of two shifts, a crusher man, 2 jig men,

from the mill a short wire-rope tramway leads to the
Canadian Pacific railway tracks in the bottoi of the
valley, permitting shipments to be made by either
road. The property is well equipped with all essen-
tials as to plant, buildings, etc.

The following statement, prepared by the manager.
Mr. Garde, on August 31, 1904, gives a correct idea
of the plant and mine:-

"This property was discovered in the fall of 1892.
and has been in continuous operation ever since.
More than 50,000 tons of silver-lead ore have been
shipped, representing a gross value of nearly $4,000,-
ooo. Average value per ton for this period was $77.30.
Average value per ton of concentrates for vear 1903
was $83.32, assaving 124.5 oz. silver and 67.29 per
cent lead. Dividends paid since 1897 up to the pres-
ent date, $I,438,ooo. Beside silver-lead, the Payne

ecovery. a tableman, and a trammer, with the occasional assist-
ssay. ance of a blacksmith and a labourer.

Pb. Zn. Payne.-The Payne mine is probably the best-
p.e. P.e. known silver-lead mine ln British Columbia, and since61 9.561_ 9. 1892 lias been one of the largest shippers. The

ownership of the property changed about 4 years ago,
and it lias since Ibeen liel(l by the Payne Consolidated
Mfining Co., a Montreal comipany, of which Lt.-Col.

e. Mang. F. C. Henshaw is president, and Mr. C. H. Law is
e. P secretarv, wlile the local management was in te5_ 3 liands ofMr.A.C.Garde until thelate fal of 1904,

c forms an pan's accountant, Mr. Geo. F. Ransom, has been
)perty, and acting manager. The property is situated on the north
rates were slope of Carpenter creek, about 2 miles below Sandon.
ng l1ad no and on the bue of the Kaslo & Slocau railway, while

Tons.

334
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has within the past year produced between 3,ooo and
4,000 tons of zinc concentrates, averaging about 50
per cent zinc, 14 oz. silver, low in iron, lead and other
impurities. Since 1901, the character of the ore in
the Payne has changed from a clean galena into a
concentrating ore, heavily mixed with spathic iron and
zinc. The company has, therefore, during the past
three years, completed a concentrating plant capable
of handling 200 tons in 24 hr., and more than 125,000
tons of concentrating ore, including stope fillings and
dumps, have been treated in this plant. It has also,
within the past year, added a zinc separating plant,
by which the iron is sepàrated from the zinc by means
of magnetic concentration. Both of these plants are
in operation. , The concentrating plant is located on
the K. & S. railway tracks above the C. P. railway,
and is conveniently situated for the handling of con-
centrates over either railway. The entire plant is run
by water power, and to help out during the dry
season of the Vear, ail auxiliary 15o-h.p. compound
condensing steam engine is available. There are two
pipe lines, one 1,800 ft. and the other 2,600 ft. in
length, furnishing power for 4 Pelton water wheels.
The capacity of the high-pressure line, under a 750-
ft. head, is 300 h.p., while the capacity of the low-
pressure line, under a 450-ft. head, is approximately
50 h.p. Three of the water-wheels are used for driv-
ing the concentrator proper, while one is coupled to a
100-h.p. generator, supplving power for the mine over
a 3-wire pole-line 5,500 ft. long. The electric power
at the mine is used partly for driving a 3-drill com-
pressor and partly for running a 5o-h.p. hoist, be-
sides furnishing light for the mine and all buildings
at lower and upper terminals. The compressor and
hoist are geared direct to induction motors, and the
current of 2,200 volts is transformed to 220 at the
mine. The high current for the hoist motor is carried
into the mine by special insulated lead-covered cable.

"List of machinery comprising power plant, ex-
clusive of concentrating machinery:-One 3-rail grav-
ity tramway, extending from the concentrator at the
K. & S. railway tracks to tunnel No. 5, a distance of
5,500 ft.-average degree of incline 25 degrees; dif-
ference in elevation between upper and lower ter-
minals, 2,300 ft.; capacity of bunkers at upper and
lower terminals, 100 tons each; maximum capacity of
tram cars, 5 tons; maximum capacity of tram per 24
hours, 500 tons. One high-pressure pipe-line, 2,600
ft. long, ii in. diameter at the upper end, working
under a static head of 750 ft., designed to develop
300 h.p.; one low-pressure pipe line, 1,800 ft. long, 4
in. diameter, working under a static head of 450 ft.,
capable of developing 50 h.p.; 2 high-pressure 24-in.
special Pelton water-wheels, each i60 h.p. capacity;
one high-pressure 12-in. special Pelton water-wheel,
30 h.p. capacity; one low-pressure 18-in. standard
Pelton water-wheel, 30 h.p. capacitv; one 75-kw. three-
phase alternating current generator, 2,200 volts, cap-
acity 100 h.p.; one 2½-kw. direct current dynamo
used as exciter for above gene*ator; one 7-kw. direct
current dynamo used for magnetic separator in zinc
mill; two 2-kw. dynamos, driving dust fan in zinc

mill; one i5o-h.p. compound condensing steam engine,
at present developing 90 h.p.; one 90-h.p. tubular
boiler, 54 in. by 12 ft., working under 90 lb. pressure.

"At the mine: A 5o-h.p. duplex 3-drill air com-
pressor, geared to a 5o-h.p. induction motor; a 30-h.p.
electric hoist, geared to a 30-h.p. induction motor; a
15-h.p. duplex electric pump, capacity 100 gal. per
minute, geared to a 15-h.p. induction motor; a
Knowles sinking pump of 40 gal. per min. capacity,
arranged for steam or air; a 25-h.p. sinking hoist,
arranged for steam or air; a 12 -h.p. gasoline engine
(not in use) ; 2 Ingersoll-Sergeant 31/4-in. air drills;
a Mac Machine Co. 21/4-in. 'baby' air drill; a 20-h.p.
boiler, used for heating purposes at mine boarding-
house.

"In regard to the mine, there are altogether 8 levels,
of which the upper 5 have been practically stoped out.
Some cross-cutting is at the present time being carried
on in No. 3 level, to demonstrate whether any other
parallel fissures exist in the Payne ground. No. 5,
which is the principal working tunnel and the upper
terminal of the tramway, is connected with levels Nos.
6, 7, and 8 by means of a 384-ft. incline shaft. In
all of these last-mentioned.levels the Payne vein has
been encotintered and developed for some distance.
A considerable quantity of côncentrating ore has been
taken out of these levels, and the company is engaged
in driving them ahead, and is meeting with good
prospects of opening still larger ore-shoots in the
lower part of the ore-zone. A great deal of work has
been done in level No. 8, where a new ore-shoot of
considerable value is uncovered for a distance of about
300 ft., showing very strongly, and with all indica-
tions of going down. Recently a station has been cut
in the east drift of tunnel No. 8, and arrangements
are now being completed for the exploration of this
ore-body to a depth of 300 ft., after which, if results
warrant it, a long tunnel, starting at some point
lower down on the Payne mountain, will be driven
with the view of tapping the vein and -handling all
ores from here, thus avoiding hoisting, and also allow-
ing for drainage of the property."

The shutting down of this important property must
be considered as a most unfortunate occurrence, and
a distinct misfortune to the mining industry of the
district, and while the preceding statement of the
manager, Mr. Garde, wrtten about a month before
the shut down, gives a correct idea of conditions, a
few notes from an independent standpoint may help
to a fuller understanding of the situation..

The vein cuts. from side to side of the hill, while
the ore-bearing zone appears to be confined to the cen-
tral part of the hill, and has a sectional width of-about
1,ooo ft., with a barren zone on either side, that is, on
cither flank of the hill. As Mr. Garde says, the five
upper levels have been practically stoped out, and the
small patches of ore that remain are being taken out
by "tributers." Between No. 5 and 6 levels a dyke,
locally known as the "white dyke," comes in, having
a strike parallel to that of the vein, but, above its
junction with the vein, a flatter dip. After meeting
the vein, the dyke and vein follow the same dip and
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strike, that is, they are together, down to the lowest
working level, No. 8, where the dyke cuts into the
hanging-wall, while the vein, resuming its old dip,
continues in depth into the unexplored portion of the
ore-zone.

On levels Nos. 6, 7 and 8, where the dyke is in the
vein fissure, the galena is largely replaced by spathic
iron, and on these levels the mining has never paid
expenses, all profit seeming to have vanished with the
appearance of the dyke. On the vein, after the dyke
leaves it, there is an exceedingly encouraging show-
ing of ore, on which a winze has been started down,
for which a station had been cut, an air hoist installed,
and bins constructed. The winze being full of water,
this showing was visible only for 15 to 25 ft. from the
point where the dyke left the vein, but even with
what little could be seen of the ore showing, it was
decidedly the most promising ore-shoot seen below
No. 5 level, and it is greatly to be regretted that active
operations in the way of development should have
ceased when the difficulties brought about by the dyke
had been surmounted, and just as a fair promise was
obtained of the renewal of the conditions prevailing
in the upper levels before the advent of the dyke in
question.

The mine, as it stands at present, is another in-
stance of the short-sighted policy of gouging out all
available ore, and neglecting the proper development,
in advance, of further bodies of ore.

Queen Bess.-The Queen Bess group has been one
of the important mines of the district, having, under
former owners, shipped ore of which the smelter re-
turns show a value of about $225,ooo, the ore having
had an average value of about $65 a ton, assaying
about ioo oz. silver and 70 per cent lead. The prop-
erty is situated on the east slope of Howson creek,
opposite the Idaho basin, being over the ridge from
the Monitor. It was, on January 1, 1904, acquired
by the present owners, the Queen-Dominion Mining
Co., Ltd., of which Mr. Robert Irving, of Kaslo, is
secretary-treasurer, and Mr. George Potter, superin-
tendent in charge of the mine. The property had
been opened up extensively by five levels, exploring
the contact vein for 1,ooo ft., while from No. 5 an in-
clined shaft connects with No. 1o, some 300 ft. lower
down. The formation is slate, in which, along a
strong fissure, occurs a crushed zone, several feet wide,
carrying quartz, with galena, lead carbonates, and
oxides of iron, but with very little zinc. The wall on
one side of this fissure is unbroken, while on the other
side the slate is "blocky" in character, and from the
main fissure are several "spurs" of quartz making off
at an acute angle. The mineralisation seems to have
been greatest where these "spurs" joined the main
lead. The former owners had left little or no ore de-
veloped, so the attention of the present owners has
been taken up in prospecting the property practically
anew, and this they are doing steadily and syste-
matically.

Ivanhoe.-The Ivanhoe mine is owned and operat-
ed by the Minnesota Silver Co., Ltd., president, Mr.
W. H. Yawkey, with Mr. Phillip J. Hickey as local

manager and superintendent. The Ivanhoe and Elgin
claims are owned by the company, while ii adjoin-
ing and surrounding claims are held in the names of
Messrs. Yawkey and Hickey. The management re-
ports that since the present company acquired the
property in 1896, about $190,ooo worth of ore has
been mined and shipped, while previous owners are
credited with having shipped from 500 to 8oo tons of
ore richer than the average. The mine is situated on
the south slope of Carpenter creek, about opposite the
lower end of the town of Sandon, in a small basin
among the peaks of the range, and at an elevation of
some 3,000 ft. above the creek.

The lead is a fissured zone in slate, having a strike
of N. 8o degrees (mag.), and a dip of about 5o degrees
into the hill, and contains a quartz vein carrying
galena and blende. The outcrop cuts diagonally up
the basin and into the bluff at its top, but the mining
has been done chiefly in the basin. The mine has been
opened up by a series of 8 levels, numbered from i to
8, starting from the top, of which Nos. 1, 2, 4 and
8 are connected with cross-cut adit tunnels of the fol-
lowing lengths:-No. 1, 75 ft.; No. 2, 230 ft.; No. 4,
465 ft.; and No. 8, 1,310 ft.

No. i level is about 15o ft. below the surface and is
260 ft. long.

No. 2 level is about 90 ft. below No. i and is 220
ft. long.

No. 3 level is about oo ft. below No. 2 and is 8oo
ft. long.

No. 4 level is about 100 ft. below No. 3 and is 1,500
ft. long.

No. 5 level is about 107 ft. below No. 4 and is 6oo
f t. long.

Nos. 6 and 7 levels are only started off from the
raise, while No. 8 level, which is 320 ft. lower than
No. 4, has been driven for 385 ft. to the east and west
of the cross-cut tunnel.

The general ore-shoot is, approximately, 360 ft.
long in the vein, and extends down to No. 8 level.
No stoping or work was going on above No. 2 level,
the greater part of the work being done between Nos.
2 and 4, where, also, most of the ore was being pro-
duced.

The vein proper follows the crushed zone in the
slates, which in places acquires great width, and is
filled with crushed slate and clay, between two smooth
walls. On No. 3 the ore is found on both sides of the
zone, and a level has been driven parallel to the main
level, and connected with it by cross-cuts. The ore
occurring here all through the zone made irresistible
the temptation to extract it, and this was done, with
the result that the filling of the fissure was under-
mined and began to show a tendency to slip down.
This has been headed off only by timbering of the
most substantial character, placed with great skill
and at no little risk.

Another large body of ore occurs in a similar way
in No. 8 tunnel, but here the danger had been more
fully realised from the first, and an adequate amount
and proper system of timbering had been used, so
that here little danger exists, and everything seems
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to be hel securelv. Tlîis teidencr of the zone to
slip on the walls is geleral throtugliout tlle mine. and
calls for great watchfulness and skill on the part of
tle mine foreianî, es lesading consideral\ to tle
cost 1.)f niiiiniiig.

The Ore is argeitiferous galeina associated witl
zilie blende. but. as complire<l with tlie otlier minîes tof
tle district, tliere i s comliparativel\ little spathic irion.
the result of wllih i i that th zinc concenitrates pro-
duced are lighu ei in zinc and lower in iron. and so
com!,îmandtl a readv market at a fair price. l'le ore
is essentiallv a concentrating Ore. but contains some
clean ore. both iez and galeia. antd while all tie lire
goies tg) the mmll and tlhrIuIgl the liake crusher, it is
t hen fed nl to a Roilis icki ng helt. uliere as iiiucli
as possible oi tle cleai galeia ad blendte i s picked
out by liand and dropped into separate ils.

.\ lRiblet aerial tramway. 8.5oo ft. long., ain with a
falil of 2.300 it.. transports the ore frot tlhe mine to
tlie ctpaiis mill on Carpenter creek. nil thIe line of
the Canadtiai Pacific railway. l'ie mîîili was treatiigr
fromt î5 tO 70 tois of tre a <hy of 12 lours. and pro-
uring abt 712 tonis of galeda ctcentrates. and

about 3 tois of zinc concentrates. hie lead concen-
trates are loaded <hrectlî from the mill and shipped
"iin huilk" in box-cars. The assa\ aboliut 55 ti 8
per cent lead. and from 85 to o) Oz. silver tii the totn.
le zic cincentrates van in assa\ frot- 42 to) 50 per
cent zinc. ieening Il tle class of machine prodic-
îng thei. but will average about 45 pier cent Zinc.

'Ille co>it)nany was emplO iIg ini .\ugust abunt 62
men at the mine and 4 in the mil.

Chambers Group.-The Chambers group includes
the Jay Gould. Eireka. Chambers aid Wellingtoii
mineral claims, situated on the north slope of Car-
peiter creek. abouit 2 miles above the town of Sandon.
Tlle property was worked ilis past year by a local
sVIIicate. anîd a smîîall qpanîtity of ore was taken ouit.
Thiere is on the propert\ a strongly issured zone fromt
5 to to ft. wide. cuttin(g tirouugl a siate formation
in a N.F'. ald S.\. direction. with a di p of abolit 8o
degrees ti the N.\. Fîollowing in this fissure up tle
gulch. a series of tiumels has dlevelopetd a quartz vein.
in whicl occul. shoots of argentiferouis galenia. whicli.
after being hand-strted, is shipped by pack-train to
Saindoi. antd gives returns of aibouit 70 per cent lead
and 125 Oz. silver to tle ton.

Ret.-The Reco mines include the Rueca. Texas.
New )enver. Eliraimi fraction and Clifton minerai
clainis. situlated on the iorth slope of the valley tif
Carpenter creek, near the summnuit of the ranîge. antd
about 4 miles fromt Saidoi. The pro>ert is liel b\
the Reco Nlining & Nlilling 'o.. I.tt., of Sandoin,
capital S rxx>,x>. of n hieh Ni r. J1h1 1.1 I laris is
the president and imilager tif the mine. There are
tlree known veins On the propert . all more or less
parallel. having a strike aboiut N. 55 degrees El. nitl
a dip to the S. f. f aboIt 70 ilegrees. and cutting the
formation iiearly at riglt anges.

'lie rock fornation of the vicinity is a dark slate.
with a strike to.u the beddiing of aboliut N.W. aIid S.E..
wlile, parallel with the bedding, the siate is cut by

a large ninber of porpliyry dykes varying greatly in
size. Iimîîeuliatelv helowv the mine w(orkings. cutting
throuigl the Texas and I)eadmnan clains. there is oic
of tleve dykes. of great widtl. reported by the Iain-
ageient to be. I actual stvey, I,050 ft. wide, while
in the mine wîo rkinîgs soie 18 dykes have been cross-
cut. having widths varying fromîî 2 inl. to 24 ft. Th1at
the imost of these ykes Vere "in Ilace" long before
the veini tissure was formîled. is proved b\ tie fact
that iii the tunnel the veinî cuts thei all. and further.
ilat tIle valies in tle vein seeli to be abouit Ile saiet
wlere it cuts through a dyke as in the adjacent slates.

( )f thec tlhre. veins mîîentioned. the Iest knownl is the
imost easterIy the No. 3. or. as it bas b1ee called, the
Reco or ( Ioodenouigl vein. which etts through the

I lunougi into the Reco groinîîd. and wiliclh has
been debeioped by a series of cross-cut tunnels ruln in
on ('oot iidenough ground near the dividing line. at tle

joint expense of the 1eco and Goodenough mines.
fron which cross-cuts tIh respective compaiiies have
run drifts on their own portionis of the vein.

he veil in the Reco grond is funîd between
clean. liard w\alls. fron which the tre parts realil\.
and in width varies from a muere rusty streak up to
aboiut 24 iii.. having an average widti of about 6 in.
of quartz.. etc.. of which an average of about 3 in'
is solid ore. conisistinîg o f silver sulphides. argentite,
rulb silver. and me galena. vitli gray copper and
Zinc. lie i i easih alin-sorted in the workings
ni) grade being iruiîucedî otier than shipping ore,
vhich. for the filst 5 years that the property was op-

erated. frOM 1894. averaged, as shipped. 300.6 oz.
silver to the loti and 46> ier cent lead. Latterly. hîow-
ever. shipients have heen sonewlhat lower iii grade.
lo< wer freight and treatient rates not calling for such
close sorting. !id average abiout 225 Oz. silver and 55
per cent lead. Zinc is present in the ore, but iii tîuiii-
portant amotint, being about 5 per cent.

'l'le mine is opened up by tuiniiel No. 2. 00 ft. long :
No. 4. a cross-cnt (if 57 ft. aid drift of i.050 it.: No.
6. a ross-cnt of 270 ft.. and a drift 1.025 ft. :No. 7.
au interniediate liiid" level. is 640 ft. No. 8 has a
cross-cut 350 ft., witlh a drift of 550 ft. .\itouglU
some ore still exists above levels Nos. 2 and 4, the
vein has been pretty well stoped ont as far as tli
levels have beei rui. and the greater part of the ore
knîowni b etween Nos. 7 anid 4. As y compara-
tivelv little Ire lias cote out of No. 8 lev'l. but it i,

o ilhat the ore-shoot on No. 7 \vill go down andîi
1e found on the extenisioi of No. 8.

It ik of more thlain passing iiterest to Iote tiî
ahies extracted and realised froii thiîs simall veini

\ilr. I larris reports that. as worked Ip hi the presetl
tie vein alon1e hias produiced on Reco grouînld abiu
$7o>,o<x> frm" 91re slipplied, while fromi tlhe vein il

Gt toio o oingii grouinid aoii tlier $0oo.0x nas muiied. Th.
igital cash totuItla for the pmurchase (if the mine a.

ifs dexelopmt na. $2.700, while inlo0vears ther
lhus been paid in dividends, chielly fromt this veii'
$287.000.

.\bout 750 ft. to flie west of No. 3 veil and higlt
up tle lill, is tle No. 2 or "big vein," wlichi is prai
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tically parallel with No. 3, and, as far as can bc trac-
cd. cuts the saue dykes. This vein bas been openied
up by adit tunnels on the vein, of which No. i is
about (x>o ft. long, No. 3 850 ft., and No. 5 275 ft.,
while betwecn Nos. 3 and i an interniediate lias been
driven for 330 ft. (Note.--The levels on No. 3
rein art desiglated by te even nuibers and those on
the "hig vein' by the odd numîbers.) The stoping done
is all above No. 1, except one smîall stope. No stop-
ing has beei done on the interniediate, but in driving
this tumnicl 6o ft.. this past wvinter, tIe two contractors
sackeld abont 40 tons of good ore. Above No. i tunI-
fiel. sioping lias been done for a length of 350 ft. and
a leiglit of froi 40 to 50 ft. h'lie height between
No. i and No. 3 is about 140 ft., which ground has
not yet b)ecen stoped. This "big vein" is considerably
larger than No. 3 and the ore is lower in grade, but
the lead has as yet yet only been developed, and pro-
portionlately little has beci sipped, attention liaving
been centred on Ie higlier grade ore in No. 3. Still,
shipiieits frot this vein sun up ta the not incon-
siderable amtount of $<)o,ooo.

'lie iniaies wecre worked regtilavly iuitil 1903. but
siice iliat date it has been the practice of the company
to mie for four nonths and develop for four nonths.

hlie o<re is rawhided in winter down a trail to Sandon,
from i wiience it is shipped by rail. The property was
lot working wenlci visited in August. but arrange-

nieils vere tien being made for the resuiption of
work by Septeiber.

.lluitain Con.-The louiitain Con miie is situ-
ate(l in a basin about the lcad of the south fork of
Carpenter creek. at an altitude of about 8,ooo to 8,50o
ft.. and at a distance Of 7 or 8 miles front the town of
Sanidmi. fromt wliich point it is reacled by a wagon
road to Cody. and thence by a trail leading up the
iortl side of Carpenter creck alonig a hillside on
wuhich snowslides are so fregucnt in spriig as to ren-
der the trail iost hazardous at thiat scason of the
vear. The tvail front Codv to the basin below the
mine is on a fairly evcn and light grade, with a good,
solid bottont. and a wagon road could bc built along
its route, buit fromt the basin upil to the mine, the last
mile. tIe trail is very steep. and winds around amiong
great masses of granite rolled down fron tle peaks
above. with io carth coverinîg thciii. and offering a
very prccariouis footing for animals. Should the de-
veomenitct of the mine at ait timc justify it, an acrial
trai ccuîld bc un fromt the mine to tle basin, thus
eliiainating lte list and worst part of tlc trail. At
present tIe cost of packiig OCre fron tIe mine to tle
Kaslo & Slocan railvay at Cody is about $12 a ton,
anîd of contveving supplies front Sandon to the mluine
s20 a ton.

Withint this past year this property lias been so
suîccessful that it has caused more intcrest than alinost
any oIler claim inI the Sîocan. The property has bccn
well kiuwi for several years, and was licld by thvcc
inidividhis, who on two or tiree occasions have giv-
ci a bond oi it to various partics, caci of whIo. aftcr
douing some work on it vitltit findintg ore, in tuirn
tlircw up lte bond.

One of Ie origiînal owners, C. A. i\lcLeod, a initier,
despite lthe many set-backs thle property iad had,

.always mîîaiitained a stronîg faith in it, whicli was not
shared by lis partiners. iMr. McL Cod, consequently,
took a ]case and bond on the property, and operations
were beguîn last year, uider a partnîership of AlcLeod
and Tlloipsoin. ''lhe firit was fortuinate enough, after
comparatively little work, to strike a shoot of very
ricli ore, fromi whîich has bçei miiied and shipped this
past sutimmer someîc 200 tons of ore, of whicli tIe aver-
age assay, frot smîîelter settlements, was 337 Oz. sil-
ver to the toit and 27 Per cent alad, mîaking the value
of tIe ore $2oo per ton, and Ilte gross value of the
shipmîents a little more titan $40,oo. This aitiount
has not onlv covered the purchase price of the mine,
and working expenses, but has left a substantial net
profit as well.

Tte rock formation iii tle vicinity of the mine is
granite, thle ore-body occurring in a regular vein of
quartz. cutting throngh at abrupt and bare granite
peak. Thte strike of the vein is N. 40 degrees E., with
a dip of 8o degrecs to tle N.W., and its widtli is about
1S in. of quartz, vith perfectly clear walls of solid
granite. Aliiost cxactly parallel ta the vein. and
about 2 ft. fron it, is a slip joint iii the granite, vhich
is found to bc of great assistance in the working of
tle vein, sinice this 2 ft. of granite is easily broken
frce. and. vithl the widti of the vein, gives sufficient
room in tIe levels and raises, while, in tle stopes. only
the vein is mined. Tte fissure is straiglit and traie.
giving straight levels with smîîooth walls, and the onlyr
timberintg required is inI the raises, witlh a few stuils
wlere stoping lias bcen carried up fron tle level.
ciiouigli waste being produced in iiuîîung ta serve as
filling. The condidtions for economic îîîmmting are
idcal. and suci as arc seldoin mîet with.

'Tie vein quartz is somewiat crushed, and is easily
minîed, and containis ore conîsisting of galena, with
lead carbonates and iron oxides, carrying average val-
lles as alrcadv indicated by the slipmnîits, of 337 Oz.
silver to the toit, but of whiclh shipiiients onc carload
assayced 543 Oz. silver to tle ton. Tte gold values are
neglectable. Tte ore occurs iii a shoot, the widtht
of wlici has not becn detcrinuîed, and which appears
to dip init the Ihill fromîî thie outcropping at an angle of
almtuost 45 degrees.

Thte previous bonders of the property lad drivenu
iii tunnels on the vcin ibelow the surface outcroppings.
but as thIe shoot of ore dipped intoI the hill, tic tuin-
iels, not laving bcen driven far ciougli. failed to
strike it, wlicli accouits for the bonds being for-
feited.

Ai extension of No. i tunnel for frot 250 ft. to
30o ft., wouild comte ont to dayliglt on the far side
of tIe leak, wliere, above tIe level, on tIe alimîost
precipitous face of tle hill, it is reported there ant

utcroppiigs of tle vein carrying somlle xcccliigl\
ligli-grade ore. The property has itucht promise
anid is fne of the imtost interesting of tlc smttall higli
grade propîertics of the district. It is :ecitly re
irirtcd thtat the property has been bontded by Mcssr,
.lcl.cod aid Thompson to Mlr. 'M. S. Logant, of Nel
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In the course of its comments on the Annual Report of the Minister of Mines for the year ig9 of which several "Flow Sheets," drawn by Mr. W. F. Robertson, Provincial Mineralogist, are illustrations of particular value, the Sandon
Mining Standard observes: "A special feature of the Report is the excellent description of the. different concentration mills around Sandon, accompanied by flow sheet plans. .These fill a long-felt want in the district, and are really the first
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son, and that lie has disposed of it to certain Chicago
capitalists for $67,ooo, subject to an inspection by
their. engineer in the spring.

Rambler-Cariboo.-The Rambler-Cariboo group in-
cludes the Rambler, Caribou, Antelope, Tiger and
Best fraction crown-granted mineral claims, situated
well up in McGuigan basin, at an altitude of about
6,ooo ft. This property has, under various owner-
%hips, been one of the large shippers of the district.
It is now held by the Rambler-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., a
company witlh a capital of $1,25o,ooo and head office
at Kaslo; president, Mr. A. F. McClaine, of Tacoma;
general manager, Mr. W. E. Zwicky, of Kaslo.

The rock formation of the district is slate, through
which a great boss of granite has been forced up,
the whole being much cut by porphyry dykes. A well-
defined quartz vein cuts through both the slate and
the granite, and across the contact, and has been trac-
ed on the surface for a long distance, in a N.E. by N.
direction, with a dip to the S. or into the hill.

The mine was originally opened up by 3 cross-
cut tunnels, connecting with levels about 1oo ft. apart.
No. 3 is the main working tunnel, and has a
cross-cut 510 ft. long to the vein, and drifts to the
extent of more than 1,200 ft. Above this level all
the ore, except a few small bunches, was extracted
some time ago. The lower workings were flooded, so
could not be seen. From No. 3 level a shaft has been
sunk 500 ft., with levels Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, at in-
tervals of about 1o ft., and here the recent produc-
tive mining has been done. From the shaft, drifts
have been driven; at No. 4 level north for 63 ft., and
south for 350 ft.; at Nos. 5 and 6 levels, north 280
ft., and south 350 ft. (most of which ground has been
stoped) ; at No. 7, north 231 ft., and south 324 ft., of
which 250 ft. has been stoped; and at No. 8, north
94 ft., and south 101 ft. From this shaft and levels
some very good ore was obtained, and it is reported
by the management that the ore-body is strong in
the bottom of the shaft and is continuing with depth.
The cost of hoisting from this shaft to a higher level,
together with the cost of keeping it unwatered, added
so much to the cost of mining that the company de-
cided to abandon the workings temporarily and to run
a long cruss-cut tunnel in to the vein at the I,400-ft.
level, putting up a raise in continuation of the shaft,
thus reaching the known ore-body from below. Mr.
Zwicky says he feels sure he has "sufficient ore in
siglit on levels 7 and 8 to liquidate any loan secured
to complete the new work."

The portal or the new tunnel is located on Darda-
nelles creek, about half-way between McGuigan sta-
tion and the mine, and near the wagon road. 'The
tunnel will be 9½ ft. high by 9 ft. wide (7½ by 7½
ft. in the clear) and about 4,300 ft. long, cutting the
vein over 1,400 ft. deep, or 6oo ft. deeper than No. 8
tunnel. It will take about two years to complete this
tunnel (till July, 19o6), and it will cost approxi-
mately $6o,ooo, exclusive of cost of plant. This tun-
nel was started on July 9, 1904, and by September
i it had been driven 460 ft., the work being done
îinder contract, and progressing at the rate of about
1i ft. a day, the compressed air being supplied by

the company from its new plant on Dardanelles creek.
In view of the .changes being made, very little work

is going on in the upper workings, only 6 men be-
ing there employed, while in No. 14 tunnel the cor-
tractors were running 3 shifts with 12 men,

The company's concentrating mill, located just be,
low No. 3 tunnel outlet, was employed running
through the second and third class ore-dumps, which
would probably be cleared up in 1904. This old dump
is estimated to run about 3 per cent lead and 20 oz.
silver to the ton, and the ratio of concentration is
about 12 into i. The concentrates run about 35 per
cent lead, 112 oz. silver, 11 per cent zinc and 18.5 per
cent iron. The first-class shipping ore runs about
280 oz. in šilver, 50 per cent lead and under 10 per
cent zinc. The mill is old, and rather out of date,
but as the whole plant will shortly be moved to No.
14 tunnel mouth, any great expenditure on it would
not be justified. The tailings run about 2½ per cent
lead and 10 oz. silver and are being impounded, an
estimated amount of some 20,000 tons being so
stored.

The air compressor plant lias already been moved
down the hill to a point below No. 14 tunnel, and is
operated by water power, the water being taken out
of both McGuigan and Dardanelles creeks, and con-
veyed from the flume to the plant in a pipe-line 1,6oo
ft. long, tapering from 12 to 8 in. in diameter. The
water is used under a head of 750 ft. to operate a 36-
in. Pelton wheel, which is connected by a belt to a
1o-drill Rand air compressor.

The company will, for the next 2 years, be engaged
entirely in development and construction, for which
the previous production of the mine and the showing
reported in the No. 8 level would seem to give ample
justification.

Antoine.-A little higher up the same basin is the
Antoine, of which Mr. George Alexander, of Kaslo,
is manager. This property was closed down in No-
vember, 1903, and has not since been worked by the
company, but a couple of men working on tribute
took out this past vear about 2 carloads of ore.

The Red Fox, in the sime basin, has not been op-
erated by the owners during the past year, but two
men have been working on it as tributers.

The Washington has been under development, but
has shipped no ore this past year. This property is
reported to have in sight, in the mine, a large ton-
nage of ore high in zinc, which will soon, it is hoped,
be extracted and shipped.

The R. E. Lee was under development in a small
way, and shipped a car-load of ore.

Sunset.-The Sumset and Trade Dollar, operated by
G. W. Hughes, are on the summit of the divide be-
tween McGuigan basin and Carpenter creek. The
property has been extensively 'develoned, and a large
quantity of ore shipped, bult during the past y'ear only
a small amount of work, chieflv exploratory, has been
carried on; the property is reported, however, to have
shipped over 300 tons of ore.

Luckv Jim.-The Lucky Jim mine is situated on
the slope of the hill south of Bear lake, 6oo ft. above
the line of the Kaslo & Slocan railway. The prop-
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erty lias been opened up for nany years, and lias iad
an eventuful history, as it contained large niasses of
galena, but also so icli zinc blende as to interfere
with uhie sale of the galena without sonie nmeanîs of
separation. In places the ore is eitirelv zinc biende
nearIy free fron galena-so nmucli so liat the mine
lias been looked upon as more a zinc than a galena
inite.

'lie country rock formation of the vicinity is slate
and liiestone in beds, and nîear these contacts a vein
cuts both formations in a geueral N.E. and S.W. direc-
tion, witi nearly vertical dip. Wliere this vein culs
througl the slate, it appears to be but a few inches
in widtlh, but in the limestone it opens ont into large
chambtiter-like deposits, sometinmes 30, ft. wide. in whicl
the ore. galena and zinc blende is nearly solid. Tiese
cliamibers seem toii be "climnîîîevs." witli irregular di-
ieisiois and dip. The galena c-irries about 70 per
cent lead and 70 oz. silver, while the zinc blende as-
says about 50 per cent zinc and 5 oz. silver.

'lhe property lias been extensivey opeiied up. but
in an irregular ianner. hv tunnels into the hillside
and by great open pits. It was recently purciased by
Mr. G. V. -ugles. of Sandon. wlho is opening it up
agaîn ni a more scientific way, the mine workings be-
ing in charge of 'Mr. John Wolvertoi as manager.
Tlhe workings from No. 2 cross-cut up to the sur-
face. a lciglt of 200 ft.. are being properly equipped
with tracks. chutes. etc.. and will sooi be in shape
for a regular output. There is certainly a large quan-
tity of ore in siglit but the workings were not in suci
a1 condition as to permit of even anl approximiate esti-
mate as to the tonnuage.

On the face of the iii. near the outcrop of the vein.
but apparently not coinected witli it, there is a big
open pit. witli a face of .30 it. of pure black zinc
blende. 'Mr. Hughes slipped about 1,ooo tons of zinc
ore to the Kasloe Samplinig Works. wlere it was
w eighed and sanped. ai bids were asked for on
thtese samiiples. but as this was done late in the year,
results werc tnot obtainted bi i the close Of 1(»4. A
iumber of totis of miiixed galena and zinc oIe were
sent to the Pa ne îmine concentrator for separation.
Thiere is a gravity surface tramlwav froi the mine
workings doni to the railway track. wlire bunkers
are provided. The mine is well equipped with all
iccessary hunk-houses, etc.. and a siail air coi-

pressor plant.

\'.\N( )1\*Ill SI..\N) NINN AND DE'EiT.-
OPTNG COIPNY 10.

(Specially Coi t ribluted.)

iH - Vancouver Island Miining and Developing
T ompany, I.td.. lias recenitly coIipleted lthe pur-
cliase of a large inuber of mitneral claitmîs and

land. ii iouit Sicker, \'atncouver Island. This cotm-
pany was formed tlirce years ago witli the object of
entgagintg in the developmnent <of lie mineral resotrces

of this island. 'he capital of the Company is £50.00,
in 50,oo shares of à each, about 30,000 of w'hich
have been issued and the balance ield in reserve, for
further working capital as shall be required. The
head office of the company is at 45 Leadenhall Street,
London. England, and the local office at Duncans.
hie directors are, Messrs. F. H. Favieil (chairnian),

\Williamn Gardner, John Lancaster an([ R. W. Wright,
and 'Mr. J. J. Fifield is secretary. The local director
and general manager is Mr. Clermont Livingston. of
DIuncans.

After mîost careful consideration, the company
decided that M[ount Sicker offered the best field for
extensive exploratory Nvork. The Tyce-Lenora ore
bodv, witlh its great length of at icast 2,7oo feet of
continuous and practicailly ubroken ore, is not likely
to live alone, and it is a reasonable supposition to bc-
lieve that persistent mining will disclose similar ore
bodies both in extension of and parallel to, the well-
known Tyce Iode. The coipany, therefore. purchas-
ed a tract of more than 1,400 acres of iniieral land.
and also bonded 26 mineral claiis, nearly all of which
vere in o-ne solid block. Development work vas coin-
mîenced in January, 1904, and the purcliase of the
bonded cliiims lias just been compileted, which gives
the company altogether about 1,80o acres of mineral
bearing gro und. The major portion of these claiis
lies to the east of the Tvce mine. The vidth of this
property is about 6.ooo ft. (that is to say about the
widtl of four fuill sized claims), and the lengtl is
more than 1o,ooo ft., the eastern boundary Une being
oily a short distance from the Esquimalt & Nanaimo
railwav. The strike of the Tyce Iode is approximately
cast and west. so any extension of this Iode iust be
found in this propertv, the western portion of which
adjoins the puimping station of the Tvee, on Clie-
mainus river. and thence for a considerable distance
up 'Mount Brenton. The geological conditions on the
west are identical witi those found at the Tyce mine.

iie dievciol)ient work so far donc. consists of a
siaft and cross-cuts on the Westhiolmîe mineral claim.
wiicli shaft is situated 1.700 ft. cast of the kniown
occurrence of ore on the Tvee. A series of trenches
has been iade between lite Westiolme and Ohio clainis.
On the latter an open cutting through glicial drift.
boulder clay, and into the bed rock, is of the unusual
dipti of 42 ft. These trenches and open cuts have
proved the continuity of the ore-bearing schists for
mianv thousands of feet. The sliaft at the Westlioiiie
has been sunk to a depth of 510 ft., and cross-cnts
have been run fron the 150, 250, and 5oo-ft. levels.
Up to date, about 2.ooo ft. of cross-cutting las beeni
done. Tiese cross-cuts have proved the existence of
copper-hicaring material. samples having assaycd fromt
3 to io per cent in copper. but no ore body <>f sufii-
cient size to be of commercial value lias as yet been
discovered hcre. The indications are. however. niosi
favourable. and the companyi has every reason to fe('
confident that the continuous work it is doing will L
rewarded by the discovery of valuable deposits of ort
siiîilar to that whicli has iiade sucli a financial su%
cess of the neighbouring Tyce mine.

mi
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WEST 01 R : ( )F 1K ETT'' RU I\ER.

( 8ly Geo. E. WVinkler.)

S IN(E the pany days of the Slocan. whent rich
Veins of silver ores made mnamt of their ownîers
veailthy withoutt the aid o(rl intervention of the

Iig capitalist. there lias probably beent no camp dis-
covered in Britislh Colimubia ofTering indticeuients for
profitable itining to men of toderate i mans or col-
palnies with limitedi capital, comparable to those pre-
setitedl by several canips on the \Vest Fork of IKettle
river.

West Fork of Kettle River.

lifortutiately. tive t'r six Vears ago, at the time titis
part of the Eloundary district was attracting most at-
teItion. it was seriously haipered by lack of roads,
'o tlIt to visit it a journev of more thai 50 miles

hy road and trail front M idway, the western terminus
1if lte Columbia & \Western railway. or 30 tmiles b)y
trail fromit lenîtictoi. on ( )kanagan lake. was neces-
sary. It can readily be iiaginted. uider suclh circumti-
'taitces, with wiat dlifficulties the shippimig oi ore an1d
thle brim-ing in of necessar supplies and iinii ery

vere attended.
\n1 agitation for the construction of a wagoi road.
give access fromt the district to the loutndary

'mielters. wvas started ii ioo i atd restlted in thte secur-

ing of a governient appropriation i' $8,ooo for the
purpose, titis sum having been estimated as stllicient
for the work. (O)wing partially to had management.
however. this amtoint wvas found to lie totally inade-
quate, for itost of the appropriation vas spent in the
construction of two or tirce bridges. A, long, dis-
heartt'ning struggle for further aid resulted finallv i
tIte provisiot of suflicient mnoney for the comîpleioni,
about a y-ear and a half ago. of the road. the total
cost having been about $31,o00.

The lirst known discoverv of iniieral in the W«est
Fork district was made by two prospectors front Kel-
owatt. iamued Morgan and White, who in the late
eighties or eari tniieties fottîmd and located viat is
ttov the Arlington claim. After having done three
as'essitmeits thev allowed the claîti to lapse and it was
re-located in i 5 by 1-eldstab and Lynch. wlo later
sold it to Count voit Bielenberg for $2,ooo. The
Arlingtoin vein is between 3 aid 3½± ft. vide, of wVhitc
quartz. and carries iron and copper pyrites with a little

aileia. AboPuut 30 toits of ore have been taken out 'n
prospecting the veil. whici is said to assay well m
goid. copper and silver.

Numbers of other claiis have becn located in Ar-
lingtoi camp. On onte of these-the Nev Denver.
ownted bv 'eter Goodreau-a 50-ft. incline shaft lias
been suttk ont a 42-in. quartz vein carrying fair values
in silver and gold. This lead has also been pros-
pected by open cuts, these showintg it to be strong and
well deined. with a north and south strike.

hlie second location in the district was the Highland
Chief. imade in 1895 by thlree trappers, Farrell, jor-
<lait and Dore. oit a quartz vein 12 to 15 ft. wide,
averaging Su in gold. This property is situated on
the east side (if fleaver creek. a few miles frot where
it flows into the 'est Fork of Kettle river. A cross-
cut tunntîtel ias been driven 130 ft. to cut the vein at
depth. butit bas nut yet reached the ore. Beautiful
specinens of free gold have been taken froi the sur-
face showiiigs oi this claim.

Tie first location attracted verv little attention.
hlie real awakenintg of the district muay be said to

date frot the discovery b% Jas. C. Dale, in 1896, of
lthe Carmi. on the west side of the river, about six
tiles tiorth of the mtouth of 3eaver creek. The Carti
lead is of white quartz, with an average width of about
4 ft. and is strongly mitieralized with iron pyrites,
the other minerals visible in siall quantities being
galenta. blende and copper pyrites. The highlest assay
vas obtained from a sanple of oxidized surface ore

wlich rai $350.50 in gold and 66 oz. in silver. The
massive iren pyrites as a rule gives assay values of
irot $45, to $65 per toit. The general average of the
vein vill not excecd $20 iii gold and silver, the pro-
por tions in which the two metals occur beinîg about 1
Oz. of gold to 5 oz. of silver. A few \ears ago after
its discovery the Carmi was purchasl for $30.ooi
hv E. Hl. Thruston, representintg an English con.
paiy. of wIich lie wvas one of the principal sharchold-
ers. 1-le shipped 885 tons of ore during the wvinter
of 1900-01 10 the B. C. Copper Co's smîtelter, Greci-
Wood. frot which the gross returnts amotnted to about

i
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$23,000 or $26 per ton. The cost of shipping and
treating the ore which had to be hauled about 50
miles to the railway at Midway, is roughly estimated
at $16 per ton. The greatest depth on the ore is
reached by a working shaft, sunk 183 ft. on
an incline, fron which 5o-ft. drifts were run
each way at the ioo-ft. level - and a roo-ft.
drift to the east at the 16o-ft. level. The lead
shows a tendency to widen at depth, and the iron
appears to be the most persistent of the minerals found
in the outcroppings. From the discovery to the main
shaft, a distance of 1,250 ft., the vein has been traced
by a series of open cuts, and a 69-ft. shaft following
the footwall has been sunk between the two, about 200
ft. east of the main shaft. A tunnel has been driven
85 ft. at the discovery, following the ore, and a 40-ft.
shaft lias been sunk, f roi which latter drifts have
been made 17 ft. to the east and 35 ft. to the west.
With the exception of a short cross-cut to catch the
vein where it has faulted slightly, the work is all in
ore. The ore shipped was mined from the main work-
ing shaft, near whi.ch a 6o- h.p. horizontal-boiler, made
by the Jenckes Machine Co., lias been installed in the
shaft house. A small hoist has been used in raising
the ore mined. Two Tremaine stamps were hauled
in during 1901, and in the fall of 1904 a mill house
was built. A little later five gravity stamps from the
old Granite mine, near Camp McKinney, were added.
Under the direction of Robert C.' Longley, superin-
tendent, the mill has been kept running at intervals
during the past winter. The interruptions have been
caused by the water in the fiume freezing and by
breakages of machinery. About $1,500 worth of gold
was saved on the plates and two cars of concentrates
were shipped, as a result of the winter's work. The
concentrates assayed about $6o a ton. During March
and April of this year a continuons run of 38 12-hr.
days was male on a dump of second-class ore thrown
to one side at the time the first shipments were made.
This was mixed with 100 tons or more of first grade
ore taken from near the collar of the shaft, and a con-
siderable quantity of waste, the dump averaging about
$14 to the ton. From this run $1,5o was saved by
the plates and 40.tons of concentrates were obtained
and sacked, ready for shipment. The mill treated
an average of eight tons of ore a day during the Tast
run.

A short tram carries the ore from the mine to the
mill and a 2.500-ft. fiume convevs water from Carmi
creek, a small tributary of the West Fork. The mill
lias been making a saving of between 85 and 90 per
cent of the values in the ore, the losses varying from
8oc. to $3.50 per ton, according to the class of ore
treated. The tailings are being run into a depression
in the ground near the mill and may possibly be
cyanided at some future time. Ore sheds, a black-
smith shop and an assav office have also been built,
but the arrangement and construction of the various
buildings give evidence of the fact that the plant
lias been erected mainly for experimental purposes.
1\any changes and improvemènts will doubtless yet
he made in them.

Adjoining the Carmi on the west is the Butcher

Boy, owned by Stanhope and Kerr, on which a con-
tinuation of the Carmi lead is found. An incline shaft
is (lown 75 ft. on the vein, near the west end of the
Butcher Blov ground. Drifts were run 35 ft. to the
east and 50 ft. to the west fron this shaft. The ore
widens in the west drift to more than six ft., but the
values are comiparatively low, assays showing an aver-
age of $10 a ton. In the east drift, where the lead
narrows down to 20 in., the grade is much better,
the ore running between $40 and $50. Between the
Butcher Boy shaft and the Carmi line the vein has
been traced by open-cutting. A fault of 6o ft. to the
nortlh occurs just after the lead enters the Butcher
Boy ground. Two carloads of ore have been shipped
from the Butcher Boy to the B. C. Copper Co's smel-
ter, Greenwood. One car ran $39.5o a ton and the
other $44.io. - A further extension of the Carmi vein
is also found On the MI\ay, which adjoins the Butcher
Boy, on the west and is owned by Jas. C. Dale. Work
on the May consists of a short tunnel and a number
of open cuts.

Two miles west of the Carmi are situated the Ross-
land and Trail claims, owned by English, Scully and
Gannon. A 6o-ft. cross-cut tunnel strikes on this
ground, at a depth of 40 ft. a 20-in. quartz lead, which
carries copper, silver and.gold, the -principal values
being in copper and silver.

Across the river from the Carmi, on the Observa-
tory, also owned by Jas. C. Dale, an 8o-ft. tunnel has
been driven in an endeavour to trace a small quartz
vein carrying iron, galena and chlorides of silver and'
assaying as high as 300 oz. in silver to the ton. Ow-
ing to the broken character of the surface ground
the lead has been hard to trace. From surface cuts
two tons of ore, running $59.20 in silver, have been
sacked.

Southwest of the Carmi, at the head of Cranberry
creek, in a contact between schist and granite, the
Aberdeen claim has been located on a small vein
which carries iron, galena, zinc and bromide of silver,
assays running from $6o to' $6oo a ton in silver. H.
NcKay and T. King have arranged to run a 1754t.
cross-cut tunnel, to strike the vein at depth, in return
for a half interest in the. property. The lead is from
10 in. to 2 ft. wide and is difficult to follow because of
much faulting near the surface.

There are a number of other claims in the saime
locality, but no development work of importance has
been done on them.

Star camp is the most northerly of the West Fork
camps, being located about 15 miles north of the
Carmi and 2½ miles west of the river. A number of
claims have been staked on a 14-ft. lead of white
quartz showing arsenical iron and assaying $4.20 to
$14 in gold, which is in a free state.

While in course of time and with further develop-
ment, soie of the less-known camps on the West
Fork may conie into prominent notice, it must be
generally admitted that at present Wallace mountain
is the banner camp of the district, both in regard to
the number and grade of gold and silver-bearing
leads. This mountain is near the junction of Beaver
creek with the West Fork, on the east side of the
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river, and until recently was reaclhed by a tlirce-iiile
trail fromn Ileaverdell, at which are the onv post office
in tIe district, a gencral store well stocked vith pros-
pectors' supplies, two liotels. a bl)acksith shop. and a
livery stable.

Withii the last few weeks the owiers of the Sally
minle have built a wagomn ro 'ad from their property to
the main wagoi road at 1ea verdel. Iike any otih-
ers of thde milles slowing i) so well ii the
Souilary district. the Sallv belongs to a local col-

paiyv. This ole is kno.<wnî as hIe \ancouver & lonnd-
ary Creek .\liing & Developient Co., aid it vas or-
ganised sone years ago by Robert Wood, tIe fouilder
of Grcenwood aid a pioneer in the upper ()kanagan

valley. Aniong its principal reholers are Chris-

low it with the slightest possible loss of tile anid
labour.

'l'e Sally grup was locatd il 1897 by Feltoe
and Stewart. wlîo sold to tIhe present owners.
No less tlhan 9 or 10 distinct leads are found on the
grounp, varving in widti froi 10 or il ni. up to 4 and
5 ft.. andi carryiing ligl silver values wherever pros-
pectcl at deptli. l'le silver occuîrs in a variet\ of
fio<rmis and is associated in the quartz with iro jnprites
ani blende. Solle beautiful specilmeis of iative
silver are foiuid. aid liaidsolie saiples of galenia are
often iet with. Speciienîs of the ore taken out show
tetrahedrite, argentite. rubv and brittle silver. black
sulp;ides of silver and silver chlorides. The widthi of
the ore iii Ie Sally varies fron a few inces up to)

Carmi Mine. Westsi Fork of Kettle River.

t îpher Wood. HIugh \\'c <ccd, Robert \\*iood. C. \'aeer
aid .\. 1-1. Wace. The levelopmî lenlt of tle Saliy to

Si present satisfactor\ condition is geieralh credited
t. .\lr. \'acher, the superintendent. who. mving tic
lite listurbances tlat have ocqctirrcl siice tie forinig.

I the veins, lias hial imuic troiulle in followingii the
re. The faults varn fromn a foit or two to 4 and 4 o

t., but as deptl is att-ined they becoiie less frequent.
Mid it is loped will event tually disappear. If tle re
tiiiiteld but the nie nn tle probleii of tracing- it

url be sillicil. buit vitli slips to bo(th1 loîrith andcl
-uh1 it canl he understo that the inîitial stages cf

evelopmîient have beei atteided witl great dificul-
1Dy studviig the grouind carefuîlly however. anl
In e rves aloig the slip al the ldra left

Ile ore vlenî moviig. 'Mr. \'acher seenms able to
Ilanost the exact location of thievein and to ficl-

3 lt. .\s the veins run up ald downî lill they have
beii cevelolcl mainly by tunnîiels. No. i vein. whici
is Ihe nly ne being iniied on Ile group. lias 382 it.
(i work done ()n it. .\ parallel vein a short distance
to the soutli. know as No. 2. shows larger and richer
m Ie surface than No. i and assas froii 4o0 ho t)o
oz. in silver at variuts places along its outerop. \\'en
develpedl tis vcii shotuld miiake hie Sally rank writhl
Ihe richiest silver mines cliscovereci i britislh Columîî-
bia. \\'ork nii it so far lias beenî ccuinuuîel to a few
open cut< and a short tuinel, but it is Ile intention oif
the cpllll)anIv tg) shiortly open it up amd start shippinîg
Ore frumi it. The greatest depthî reaclied lias heen on
No. i vein. the distance betweenî the surface and thIe
door of the tuInlel., wlich las been dîriven 234 ft.. be-

inig i38 ft. 'hie vein shows a steady improvement
boh'inu size and quality. a large increase in the native
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silver contents being noted in the ore now being
mîinîed as compared with tlat taken fromî nearer the
surface.

The first shipmiîent mîade fromî the Sally was in
April, 1901, wliei 16 tons of ore w'erc sent to the
Hall Mining & Simelting Co's smîelter, at Nelson and
retuîried gross values of $95 a ton. The second slip-
ment was in February, 1904, wlien a car containing
42,820 lb. gross, sent to the Canadian Snelting Works,
Trail, retulrnIed 3,519.10 oz. silver, valued at $1,876.71.
'Ine following nonth a second car was slipped to
Trail. This lot weighed 43,424 lb. and contained
4,778.81 oz. silver and 2,886 lb. Iead. togetier valiued
at $2,627.45. This carload netted $2.318.98 above cost
of railway transportation and treatient. In April,
1904, a sialler lot, weighing 32,206 lb. and containing

3,175.51 oz. silver and 840 lb. lead, was shipped. from
wiiiclh the gross amount realised was $1,698.64.

At tliat time there was no wagon road between the
Sally and Beaverdell, so shipments could be miîade
onîly during the winter season, the ore being -raw-
lided down Wallace moiuntain to Beaverdell and liaul-
ed thence in sleiglhs. As a consequence no further
shipients were made till the winter of 1904-05. Last
February there was sent to Trail a carload weighing
41,829 lb. and containing 3,994.67 oz. silver and 2,761
lb. lead, and laving a gross value of $2,376.48. The
fifth car lot shipmient was made in Marci last, the net
weiglit of the car being 42.575 lb., contaiing 4,798.20
oz. silver.and 3.108 lb. lcad, laving a gross value of
$2,690.24. This ore averaged 225.4o oz. silver to the
ton and 7.30 per cent iead. Tlie railway and treat-
ment charges on this car amîounted to $311.76, leaving
$2.378.48, fromî which imuîst be deducted the cost of
miîining and hauling to the railway, these latter amount-
inîg to between $15 and $20 a ton.

Wlen the mine was visited by the writer there were
on hand two cars of first grade ore, sacked and ready
to slhip as sooni as the wagon road to Beaverdell, then
uînder construction, should be completed. The com-
pany lias saved 175 tons of second-grade ore, ruiiing
$30 to the ton, and 400 tons of tlird-clàss ore aver-
aging about $io, whiclh will require eitlier concentra-
tion or more suitable smnelting facilities than are nîow
available.

The Sally is at an elevation of 4,350 ft. above sea
level and .is nearly 2,000 ft. above the valle of the
W'est Fork. Substantial log bunk hoses. a black-
smiîith shop, office and ore sleds have been coistructed
nîcar the entrance tu the workings on No. i vein.

North-cast of the Salh is the Bell claim, w.ned b%
Ralph Siailes, et al, of Greeiood. The Bell lias
the distinction of laving been the first claimî located
on Wallace iuntain. Tlrce veins of white quartz.
froi i to 3 ft. wide, showing iron pyrites, blende and
galena. have heei prospected by two slafts, a 70-ft.
tunnel and a nuiiiber of open cuts. Assay values
range froin $28 tu $300 in gold and silver.

East of the Bell are the Washington and Idahio
claiis. belonging to a stock company. These werc
located on two parallel leads occurring in contact wvith
an eruptive dyke, the strike of which is north and

south. The veins are wider than most of those on
Wallace mouintain, but the ore is of lower grade than
the smaller cast and west veins of the camp. Several
shafts have been suînk, and considerable open-cutting
done on these properties.

South-east of the Sally, on the Napanee, the owner-
E. G. Cumîminig--Ias exposed a 5-ft. lead of arsenical
iron ore assaying $18 in gold on the surface. Two
shafts have been sunk, one to a dcpth Of 70 ft. and
the other 30 ft. Like those on the Washington and
Idalo this lead lias a iorth and south strike. The
vein filling shows more lime than was seen elsewhere
associated with values. A numînber of open ctts have
been made in following the vein, which lias faulted
considerably.

Ielo the Napanee, on the Black Diamond, be-
longing to E. P. Kennedy and jos. Devlin, a 4 9-ft.
sliaft has been sui.k, following a snall vein for 23 ft.
Four or five leads have been exposed and
sone good assays obtained. [n the saine neighbour-
h1ood the Gold Rock, owned by T. Murray, has a 2-ft.
vein showing gre% copper and galena which assays
as high as $287 to the ton. Down the hill froi the
Black Dianiond is the Standard fraction. owned by W.
1-1. Ranibo and W. J. Nelson. The lead on this claini
lias been prospected with a 9.t-ft. tunnel and a nui-
ber of open cuts. hie ore slo.vs galena, iron pyrites
and native silver.

On the Ranibler, adjoining on the west, and belong-
ing to Rambo. Nelson and Finucane, a shaft has been
sunk 85 ft., fron which a drift has been run 1o6 ft.
to the sotith to catch the vein wlere it lias faulted. A
care o.f ore was shipped fron this property last Feb-
ruiary. the gross valiue, niainly•in silver, amounting to
$73.35 a ton. This ore was not well sorted, much sec-
ond grade ore laving been included in the shipment.
Considerable native silver was observed in the Rani-
bler ore.

On the Bounty, owned by the Stratford Mining Co.,
a go-ft. shaft lias been sunk and oo ft. of tunneling
done. Half a car of ore was shipped froni this claim
hast March: returns froni this were not available.

.\djoining the Sally group is the Duncan, owned
b> Robert Wood. et al. This claini lias a number of
siiilar-looking surface showings to those found on
the Sally. There is every -reason to believe that ore
of excellent grade will be exposed lere by develop-
ment.

Threc miles abovc Beaierdcll, in vw hiat is know n a.
,urrie's camp, a înmber of locations have been made,

smuc of w. hici give coisidcrable promise. Tie best
knw n of these is the Trun HorsL, belonging to j. A.
Tuzo. Robert Woud, r. Currie and .\h Ling. On
thils claini a 5-ft. vein his bcen traced on the surfau
for îoo it. or more. This cirries arsenical iron, pyr-
rhotite and iron pvites. givilng assay returns of fromi'
$100 to $45 in gold witl a few onlices of silver, tlI.
value of the ore riiiiiing close to $2o a ton. The de
velopmîîenlt work consists of tw o tunnels. ole 70 ft.
long and the otlier 25 ft.

The Coimstock'lîcar b. owned by the sane parties.
carries galena assaying 50 oz. silver and $1.40 gold.

Mi
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The lead varies froni a few inches to thrce ft. in width
and bas been developed by 150 ft. of tunneling and 70
ft. of sinking. On the Comstock No. 2 a 3-ft. vein
of pyrrhotite, assaying $8 in gold, lias been discov-
cred. The Black Diamond, in the samie camp, owned
by Robert Wood, has a 30-ft. lead, showing iron and
galena.

Across Beaver creek, and about a mile and a half
up, is the King Solomon, belonging to J. Kelly ai
S. M. Johnson. On this clai a 25-ft shaft has been
sunk and two tunniels-one 70 ft. and the other 50 ft.
-have been run on a 6-ft quartz vein well minraiized
with iron pyrites.

Seven miles up Beaver creek, on the Bîg Strike
claim, a large body of pyrrhotite bas been traced for
15o ft. This assays a few dollars in gold. The St.
John claim, in the samne locality, has a 1a-ft. vein.
averaging $8 or $9 in gold an(d copper. that has beeii
prospected by shallow shafts and open cuts. A mile
hiigher up the creek, in Knlob Hill camp, on the Rosa-
lie claim, pyrrhotite and arsenical iron are founi as-
sociated in shoots i8 to 2o in. wide, occurring over a
width of 200 ft. and traceable for .0ooo ft. in length.
Assays average about $14 in gold. The Rosalie is
owned by the Vancouver & Boundary Creek Mining &
Development Co.

The ore-bearing rocks of the West Fork appear to
be mainly granites in v.rious stages of alteratioi, cut
by fine-grained eruptive (ykes having as a ruile a north
and souti strike. Diorites and magnesian limes were
also noticed, the latter occuring generally in blocks.
The richest ores are in fissure veins of white quartz
witl an east and west strike, the leads rtuiniug north
and south being usually larger and lower in grade.
In some cases the granite in contact with the rich. sil-
ver veins is soft and stained with a greenish minerai,
probably chlorite.

The experiments in milling and concentrating car-
ried on at the Carnmi would indicate that an extensian
of this method of treatment miight result advantage-
ously to a number of West Fort properties. Until
some satisfadtorv micans of concentrating is adopted it
will be impossible to handle profitably the second and
third-grade dunps to advantage. A project is on foot
to build a line of railway fron Midway to Vernon.
and should this enterprise succeed it would give the
West'Fork camps cheap and ready transportation
facilities. Lacking the earIy construction of a rail-
way through the distrid. the liltdinig of a wagon
road to Penticton would be of decided advantage, as it
would iake the Wcst Fork casier of access. Machi-
ery froni the Coast could he taken in more cieaply
iid agricultural products frum the Okanagan could
t1an reach the mines by this route.

Official returns show that total exports froi the
Dominion of Canada under the hîeading "The Mie,"
for tenl montli; ended April 30 were valued at $24.-
622,986. as compared with $27.392,072 for the cor-
responding period of the fiscal year imliie(liately pre-
eding.

DREDGING FOR GOLD IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

HE following notes on (ire(Iging for gold in Brit-T isl Columibia have been taken froi the recently
issued Annual Report of the \linister of .Mines

for the year ended Dccemîber 31, 1904:
ATLIN MINING DIVISION.

''ie Britisi America Dredging Co., Ltd., this past
seasoi began to operate the dredge whici wvas

brought inîto the camp (uring the season of 1903. The
dredging schemie, as at first fornulated by Mr. W. J.
Robinson and associates, contenplated working cer-
tain leases on what is locally known as the "Poor
Farm," that is, certain deposits of Vose modern gravel
occurriig in the present valley oi Pine creek, near
its mîouth, and soie two or threc mlies below the fall
on the creek. This gravel, whiclh is said to be eni-
nently suited for dredging. did not carry as hign
v'alues per yard as a number of other deposits in thi.
camp, whiclh latter, liowever, maV not be as amnia'ii e
to dredging as the former.

Subsequent to the ordering of the dredge, but before
its installation. the coiipany secired the Ophir grou
of leases on Gold Run-a draw in the Pine cie .'<
valley parallel with and on the south side of that creek,
and about nie miles fromu the mouth-and it was de-
ci(ed to place the dredge on this ground, inste-il cf
on the "Poor Farni." This decision secmed to be ms-
tified by the substantial return of vhich this gr..l

gave promise, if it could be liandled by sone appli-
ance sucli as a dredge. for it had been thoroughly test-
e( by drift workings fromi shafts 20 to 35 ft. d-e,
and had been shown to be sufficiently riclh to pay wa:;--s
for even tihis costly mode of operation.

The general schemîe included the establishment of a
central power-plant, just below the falls on Pine creek,
at which point electric power would be generated, and
fron there transmitted. at higlh voltage, to a number
of (Iredges. which it was intended eventually to oer-
ate on Pinle and Spruce creeks. Up to the present
tliere is but one dredge in operation on Pine creek
anîd One under construction on Spruce creek.

The central power-plant was built on Pine creek. ai
few hidred vards below the fails. on a flat near the
creek. and on the north side. The plant is compact
and simple. is efficient and lias been well put togetier.
with nio display, the construction beiig business-like
in aill particuliars. Soume little trouble, due to founda-
tions insufficient in such gravelly soil, is reported to
havc been had at first; but this was subsequently rec-
tified by placing a substantial concrete substructure.

'hen visited. everything was found to be runningi n
first-class order. The power-hiouse is a timuber buld-
inîg. covered witlh corrugated iron, and in this arc
installed two power uits. which can be operated sep-
aratclv or together. Each unit consists of a 24-in.
turbine. of a nominal 5oo-h.p. iaving a Lombard
autoniatic governor, and directly connected to a West-

inghoulse 3 -phasc alternating notor of i8o kw. and
1,100 volts. So far, only one unit lias been required,
the other being in reserve,
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The water for power is taken out of Pine creek
above the falls, and conveyed by a ditch along the side-
hl to a point opposite the plant, discharging into a
pressure box about 187 ft. higher than the turbines.
From here it is conducted to the plant by a steel
rivetted, slip-joint pipe-line, diminishing from 30
to 24 in. in diameter, and about i,9oo ft. long. The
pipe-line connects with a heavy, wrought-iron dis-
tributing pipe, equipped with relief valves, and from
this water is supplied to the turbines through separ-
ate pipes, provided with gates which can be opened or
closed as desired.

The plant lias been found to operate satisfactorily
and lias given little trouble. Some difficulty was at
hrst experienced with the automatic governors, as the
water for their operation was taken from the main
pipe, and contained so much grit and mud as to inter-
fere with the delicate mechanism and adjustment of
these machines. Oil was subsequently susbstituted
as the medium for operating the governors, since when
the trouble has disappeared and the regulation effect-
ed lias been satisfactory.

Although little difficulty bas been experienced with
the plant proper, a deal of trouble bas been caused by
the filling up of the ditch and flume with sedinient
fron the hydraulic operations further up the creek,
and although sand-traps have been in use, they were
not enough to catch the fine silt, which finally settled
in the ditch, filling it up to such an extent as to require
a man a considerable part of the time to shovel it out.

The electric current is "steppel up" at the power-
house, from a voltage of 1,100 to 22,ooo at which
voltage it is conducted to the dredge site by a pole-
line between five and six miles long, equipped with
copper wirer. At the dredge there is a transformer
bouse, where the current is again reduced to i,1oo,
and then again to 400 volts, at which voltage it is
used on the dredge, being conducted thereto by an
insulated and waterproof cable. The maximum
amount of power which can be used by the dredge is
about 220 h.p., or less than half what can be generated
by one unit of the power plant, and such an amount
of power is -seldom called for, as the motors are sel-
doni all in use at anv one time. .

The dredge scow is about 9o ft. long, 40 ft. wide and
6½ ft. deep, drawing about 4 ft. of water. The dredge
machinery is operated by electricity and is of the
Bucyrus type, that is to say, it is a most substantially
constructed chain bucket elevator, having on the chain
some 96 buckets of 3 cu. ft. capacity each, and, norm-
ally, should run at a speed of 18 to 20 buckets per
minute. The bucket ladder is a most substantial steel-
trussed arm, capable of reaching 20 ft. ahead of the
dredge and to a maximum depth of 44 ft., although,
in this instance. bedrock is only about 28 to 30 ft.
below the level of the water in the pond. The buckets
deliver their contents into a revolving screen of heavy
boiler-plate, with hioles varying from i in. at the upper
end to 4 in. at the lower end. The oversize boulders
from this screen are dumped over the side on to scows
and taken away. The screenings ptss through into a
tail apron-sluice about 120 ft. long, provided with
Hungarian riffles. Provision is made for taking the

finer material to gold-saving tables, which, together
with about 90 ft. of the sluice, are supported on an
independent scow. These tables were found, how-
ever, not to be in use, but all the material which pass-
ed through the various sized holes of the screen, up to
4-in. holes, after having been once separated, was
mixed again and run through the sanie sluice at the
same time, a practice not usually considered the best.

The motors installed and in use on the dredge were
as follows: 75-h.p. motor, driving ladder and buck-
ets; 50-h.p. motor, 8-in. cent. pump supplying water
for sluice; 30-h.p. motor, 8-in. cent. pump, supplying
water for sprays; 2o-h.p. motor, driving revolving
screen; 2o-h.p. mdtor, driving winches for moving
scow; 5-h.p. motor, pumps for general purposes. Also
electric light plant.

The whole plant bas been most substantialy con-
structed, the workmanship and materials are of the
best, and the installation lias been all that could be
desired. Whether the design is that best suited for
the material being handled is open to question, but
it must be remembered that the plant was originally
designed for the conditions existing at the "Poor
Farm."

The ground selected to be dredged underlies a small,
almost level, flat, a few feet above the drainage level
of Gold Run, wlere an artificial pond bas been made
to float the dredge. This last se"son much time was
lost and expense incurred in getting the pond opened
ont for work, as the tailings Iad to be duniped on land
and removed by liorses. This should cease as the
pond becomes larger, when they will be duniped be-
hind the dredge. The face of the cut is reported by
the manager to have been advanc7ed about 200 ft. The
width of the cut was at first 150 ft.. but was subse-
quently reduced to 100 ft. It was estinated that the
amount of dirt handled during the season was about
25.000 cu. yd. The superficial deposit is loose gravel,
easily moved, underneath which is a deposit of gravel
and boulders cemented in a stiff hard clay, and sup-
posed to be a continuation of the "vellow dirt" found
lower down the creek, although the colour is not
so marked. It is, of course, impossible to inspect
directly the deposit being dredged, since it is under
muddy water, but its character may be inferred from
that of the adjoining drifting propositions. In thiese
the clay, though it weathers on exposure to air, is,
when first exposed, tough, if not hard, and tenaciouslv
holds the boulders. This is the gold-bearing stratum,
and the gold is chiefly near the bedrock, which is un-
even, but not so hard as to be undredgable. .

Great difficulty was experienced in working this
deposit with the dredge, since even a small boulder
set in such clay and projecting, was just a big tooth
to "chew up" the dredge buckets, and this it did most
effectively, for at the close of the season the lips of
all the buckets had been so dented and bent as to
render them practically useless for cutting a bank.
The lip on every bucket will require to be replaced
before next season. These lips were originally of
manganese wrought steel, i in. thick, and it is the
intention of the manager to replace them by lips of 12in. steel. The damage to the buckets was practically
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the only one sustained by the plant during the season
-a creditable showing for the plant, considering the
strain to which it was subjected, being often brought
to a stand-still by contact with soie inbedded boulder.
Tis clanage is reported to have been done in the first
month's run.

The ground proved to he so tough tiat towards the
end of the season the nanageient adopted the policy
of putting a series of holes into the bank vith a <Kcv-
stone drill in advance of the dredge. These wcer
loaded vitlh dynamite and fired electrically. and this
did munch to loosen up the grouînd. 'l'le full effici-
ency of tins schene was not demonstrated since, when
it was tricd, the bucket line was i such a dlilapidatd
condition as to give little criterion of what mîight be
done Vith the ground so broken np. but it iquestion-
ably vas a great assistance. even under the existing
conditions.

The gold-saving apparatuis, however, left nimch to

coast, was more than half üinished when work vas
suspended for the season. It is the intention of the
company to forim a pond to iloat the dredge by builzd-
ing a dam across the creek valley an<d this work Ilts
been started. The pole ine fron the pover plant to
the dredge site is up. and ready for stringing the
wires. I is estiiated that it vill be at least the end
of 105 before the dredge is in operation.

lie dredge on Tranquille creek started to work last
J une. ()peatioins ceased during a period of two
n ths, oing the scarcity of water. caused by ail

unprecedently dry season. The gravel worked ineas-
nired 450 ft. long. oo ft. wide and 15 ft. dleep. Fre-

uelit reakaes, and tite anid expeise i inmaking
repairs. are great obstacles to tis branch of miiiing.

hie cost of fuel also is great. anid the retuîrns are not
ileeied satisfactorv. a condition for which the aurif-

B. A. D. eo's Dredge at Gold Run. Pressure Box and Pipe Line, Pine Creek.

he desired. in illustration of which ithe inaivger re-
ports that hi de fail. when dredging out the tailings
to formi a shallow bottoi on which to rest the dredge
for the winter, a conisiderable yardage of this nia-
terial, whicli Iad already been througli the gold-sav-
ing appliaices. was passed over the portion of the
sluice, onu some 30 ft. in lengtlh. 011 the liain dredge
scoW, and yielded about as nunch gold as had the orig-
inal dirt.

On Spruce crcek a number of clainis have been
purchased and consolidated by the Britislh Columbia
I)redging Co., a Ililadelplhia svndicate. allied witlh
the British Aierica Dredging Co. Tle synîdicate has
bronght in and is installing on thlese properties a large
dredge of the lBncyrus type. nmtuch more powerfuil than
in the one on Pine creck. and whicl, when operated,
willi be supplied with clectrical pow'er fromt the power
plant on P1in crcek. About two-thirds of the neces-

itry nachiinery lias arrived at Atlin. and nost of this
las been taken to the ground by teamîs. l'le liill of
tie scow, the tiuber for whiclh was brouglht fromt the

erous character of the gravel calut lbe leld respolis-
ile.

.\s iChan r MisNiN DIVisioN.
ID)redlging operatiois on the Fraser river. above

Lytton. have loit proved as reimiunerative as was ex-

plected. The Fraser River Gold i)red<ging Co. huilt a
new dredge. Vhich was coIIpICtel this spring. and
fron which great resuilts were expecCted, but, uinfortu-
nately, after work Vas comimenced the imîachinerv
coutl not stand the ieavy and constant strain and kept
breaking. This involved a great loss of time and
imioier and a verv short season.

'hie old dredge vorked till )ecemiier i aid took
out a lot of gold. It vas nioved np the river several
miles. with the intention of putting it on another of
the coipany's leases. but the water beiig so loir it
couild not be got over soie of the bad places in the
river, and work was ahandoned until spring. Il the
imueantimîie. the intention is to take it down to Kainaka
bar. whbere the coinpain has a lease which is bclieved
to have a rich pay streak.

f,
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LILLOoET MINING DIVISION.
The Iowa-Lillooet Gold Mining Company, Ltd.,

couniencced dredging on its lease on the Fraser river
on Marci 2I, and continued runniiig until December
21, with a force of Io men. Soon after the dredge
was put iu operation, sonie of the parts continued
breakiig, resulting in great loss of tine in procuring
duplicates fronm the east. Not a nionth passed with-.
out work being suspended for repairs, sometimes a
couple of weeks being lost waiting for renewal parts,
so the output of gold, althougli considerable, vas not
as large as expected. Tie dredge, wlhenî working,
paid very well, proving that the bed of the river con-
tains sufficient gold to pay for dredging, and that it
can be saved by the appliances used on this dredge.
No doubt, with the experience now gained, the wcar-
ing parts of the dredges nxxt built here will be
stroiger. No other dredging leases have beei
worked.

COAL MINfI\TG IN BRITISH COLMIi3IA.

T I E followiig information relative to coal mining
in the province has been extracted fron the Re-
port of the Minister of Mines for 1904: Tables

appearing in the report, showing coal and coke pro-
(iced, exported, etc., by the province in 1904; num-
ber of men enployed, daily wages paid, etc., are omit-
ted, space iot being available in this imonth's MAlINING
REcoRn for the publication of these. For the saine
reason the official reports of the goverunient inspectors
have had to bc left ont:

'lie only coal fields of Britisi Cohnibia being ac-
tually iineid for coal are those of Vancouver Island
and of the Crow's Nest Pass, and these seeni to bc
mliore than able to supply the markets at present avail-
able, as in neither field have the mines been able to
work the year througi with a foice as great as could
have bec eniployed. The gross aimoint of coal miined
iu the province during the vear 1904, was 1.685,698
tons (2,240 lb.), an increase over the preceding year
of 203.785 toits.

The number of men cmployed at the collieries of the

province ini 1904 was 4.453, as follows: In supervision
and clerical assistance, 140; white iners. 1.614:
miners' hielpers, labourers, mneclanics and other skilled
labour, and boys. 1.925; Japanese. 45; Ciinese. 729.

In addition to the coal fields actually producing
there are a nber of others which have been devel-
oped to such an extent as to settle definitely the ques-
tion of their commercial importance.

li the East Kootenay district, large coal fields have
bei developed on the Elk river, abovheti juction of
Michel creck. and also on one of its castern tributaries.
Fording river.

On the northx fork of Michiel creek good coal seanis
have bcen proved. but little developmlient lias taken
place t.iis past year.

On the south fork of the samne creck there are val-
uable seams. owied hv the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.,
but as this company lias at present sufficient openings

aircady accessible by railway, these newer exposures
are dormant.

Ail the above proved fields can be easily reached by
railways, which will dcubtlcss bc built as soon as therc
is a stronger market demand for the fuel.

In the Flathead country therc has been some active
prospecting going on for both coal and oil, but of the
success of these operations there is no oficial infor-
ination.

Ii the vicinity of Kamloops some development of
coal seans lias taken place, as mentioned in the Re-
port of the Gold Comunissioner of that district.

In the vicinity of Nicola the known coal fields have
been extensively explored and prospected by two or
tlirec companies, and according to analyses given else-
where, soie very good coal has been proved. The
building of the long-expected railway through this
section will in all probability lead to the opening up
of these fields.

'ie coal fields of the Telkwa river, a brandi of the
Skeena above -lHazelton, and at least near the Une tiat
must bc adopted by the Grand Trunk Pacific railway,
were more thorouglhly explored and mapped ont by
Messrs. McEvoy and Leacli, of the geological staff of
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. Mr. McEvoy reports
extensive seams of semi-anthracite found in a nearly
horizontal and undisturbed bed, probably' formed from
beds of bituminous coal acted upon by the heat pro-
duced by a very large volcanic overflow deposit of
later date. There seems definite promise that these
properties will bc opened up in advance of the railway
nientioned.

Of the coal areas on the Peace river to the east of
the Rockies, but well within the province of Britisi
Columbia, there has been little heard this past year, as
they are supposed to be upon land "reserved since
Confederation, and from whici the Dominion Govern-
ment lias a riglit to make a selection.

VANCOUVER ISLAND OLLIERIES.

The output of the collieries of Vancouver Island for
the vear 1904 was 1,023,013 tons, gross, of which

784,169 tons were sold as coal, 135,034 tons were used
under the producing coipany's boilers, 22,640 tons
were added to the stock piles, and 81,170 tons werc
used in making coke, producing of this latter coin-
modity 19,571 tons. During the preceding year (1903')
the gross output of coal was 860,775 tons, and tlhert
was taken from stock some 46,285 tons of coal, s0thia1
the consuiption of Vancouver Island coal in 1903 va
907,060 tons. The gross output of coal for 1904, ther<
fore, shows an increase over the preceding year o
162,240 tons, an incrcase of 20 per cent, while th
gross consumption of coal shows an increase of 115.95
tons, or 12.7 per cent.

The present output shows a distinct gain, but is ne
so great as it was two or three years ago, before ti
invasion of the California market by fuel oil, for Ca1
fornia. in 1902, vas the market for about three-quia
ters of the coal output of these collieries, and still al
sorbs about 53 per cent of the coal sold. The rettir,
for the individual mines can not be given without tl
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permission of the iiiividtial owners, and this has i
refused by both te prodticing companies.

The collieries operating dtring the year wcrc:-
ýNaniaimo: Western Ftiel Co.-No. i shaft, Pro

tion Island shaft, 1Iarewood mine, No. 4 Northli
mine, and re-opening operations at the old Fitzwill
mite, which has been closed sinice 1881.

Extenision : Wellinigtonl Colliery Co.-Nos. 1, 2,
.3 mines, all worked front vhlat is knowIn as the N
ttmîînel.

Cumberland: Wellington Colliery Co.-Nos. 4
7 slopes and Nos. 5 and 6 slafts.

CRow'S NEsT PAss Coi.LiRiE.S.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. is now operal
the followviig extensive collieries an the western si
of the Rocky imountains in the East Kootenay
trict, viz.:-

Coal Creek collieries, sittnated ott Coal creek, ai:
live miles fromn the town of Fernie, on a brandi r
vay to the mines.

Michel collieries. situated on both sides of Mi
ereek, on the line of the Canadian Pacifie railv
being 23 siles in a north-casterly direction fi
I ernie.

Carbonado collieries, situated on Morrisser cr
and connected wvith the Canadian Pacific railway
the Great Northern railway at Monisse. The
liery is abolit 14 miles froi Fernie. by rail. iii a sot
easterly <lirection.

The total output of the company's collieries foir
past ycar was 662,685 tons. Of this 350.900 tois M
used in the mantfacttire of coke, yieilding 218,857 t<
of wiich i19.004 toil werc sold for consuimptioi
Canada, and 97,690 tons wcre exported to the Uni
States . The coal exported to the United St;
amounited to i18,I88 tons. white 168,980 tons were s
for consuimption in Canada.

\VATER STERILISER FOR MINING (AM

SIMPLE but effective nethod of sterili
water. says the London Miinzg Journal,
one that is suitable for snall iniing )camps

thsat <lesigned by Capt. H. Safford, R.M.C. Origin
lesigned for "Standing an(l Rest Camps" in 111
where many are nlow ini use, it coitsists of two
vansised iron tanks, a boiler, and a cooler, joined b
long iron pipe. After the water ias been boiled in
tank it is drawn off into the receiving tank in wh,
It is allowed to cool. The cooling tank is covered w
iet or any such material, and a few buckets of wa
being pouîred on this aids the rapidity of cooling.
apparatus is easilv made at a very small cost, but c

uiîist be takens that the cooling tank is imlipervious
*)itst. etc., ansd siouald be made in One piece, witl c
Ssiall door at the botton for cleaning purposes.

'nniectittg pipe mssust be joined carefully. so that
nîitamiination of the water can possibly take pliac

MONTHLY AVERAGE PRICES OF METALS.
.Frot The Enigneeriig and lli isig Jouini, how York )

SILVER.

New York I London
Month. 1---. ----1904 ! 1905 1904 1905

uar........................... ....... ... 57 05560.6 26 423 27.930
rary . ..... ............... .......... .. 57.t9261OZ 2.665 2 047ilrch.. -................ , ................. ,... 56 74158. 9 16126794

April............. ....................... 5 2021. M 124.974 26 108
S55.43057.8-. 25 678 26.1G

JuI .. . . ......... ...:.*.:... .... :,.. ......,.... 5I5 6'75 . . . 5 6 . .
July ............. .. . .. ....... . ............ 58. 26.760 .
Au1gust ............................................. 57 80 26 ......
so tember.................................. ....... S 20.. .... 1.
Oetolor..................................5...7 923 .... 28 760.
Novenber .... ..... .......... .................. 68.43...... 26.952.
Decernber............................... ...... 60.63 27.930.

Yenr.... ................................ 57.221 .... 26.399.
The NOw York prices arc per fine onnce; tho London quotation ls per

standard onnee, .925 fine.
COPPER IN NEw YOICK.

Month.

Janiary...... . ...............................
February. ... . ... . ......................
3March.............. .... ......................
April ..................................3M ay ..................................... ..........
June...................... .... ..................
Jully .. ................................... ........
August.. .. ... .................. ....... ....
Sptmber.. ..............................
October. ................................
Novomber............................... . ..
Deeom ber .......... ..............................

Year..................... ....... ..... .. .......

Electrolytlc

1904 190

12.410 15.008
1206315 011
12.299 15 125
12 9123 14.920
12.758 14.627
12.269
12.380 ...
12.313 ......
12.495
12.993
14.8 ..
14.661.

12823...

Lake.

1904 1905

12 653 15 128
12.245 15.136
12.51 15.20
13.120 15.045
13.000 11.820
12.399......
12.505
12.468.
12.62 .....
13 113 ......

-1 -166 ......
14.849 .....

12.990.
Prices ire li centi por punit. Elect.rolytt quotations are for cakes

ingots and wrire bars; cathodes aro usually 0.25e lower.

COPPER IN LONDON.

Mfonth. 1901 1905 Month. 1904 1905

January. ..... . 7.U1 68 262 July ........ ........... 7 ......
February.... . ........ 56.6 67.963 August.......... ...... 56,952 ......
Mrreh............... 7.2168.174 Se9pember ........... 57 645 ......
A ri.............58.24767 017 October,...... ...... . 60.012 ......
3 y..............57 32 G.875 Novenber...........65 085 ......
June. . ,, ......... 5G.38 .... ,. December.. .. .......... 66.384 ......

Av.. ycar......... . .857....
Prices are in pounds sterling. per long ton of 2,240 lb.. standard

copper.

TIN IN NEW YORK.

teM 19 1905 Month. 19 190

January. . .. 28 845 29 325 July.. ......... 26 ...
},Cbruary.......... 28.087 )9.2)62 Augut................27012.
Maeis...........28.3172.3 'Sentem.ber .... .. ..... 2. 760).
April................ 28.1M2 w.2 'tlober.......8 9.

0 Mar ..... .......... 247 718 30U0 November......2.8;
.ul .......... 26..... Decetnher ........... 92 .

, ...d1 
ý

,Tis

.lanuary.. ... 4.147 I521 Ji............... 4. IV-).
IS February .. ........... 4M35f 4 .5,Ags 1

A, ..icl . .. ........ 4.475 4 470 iSelitc1nber . .. .. .200....
ally April .... 44751 4 5W Octobr 4 200
dia, %.................4.423) 4.500 ZNernbCr........

gal- JA.t.
y a

SPELTEIt.
onle

arle

kh [c~h.Neiv York St. Louis
tonth 19041905 on.1901 05 1904 1905

nJsu.uary. ............. .... .................. 4... 6 G190.7 ....
ebruanry . 491 6 4.717 .. 989

P'lie Narch ................................... 6 07. 6:067 4.841 5.917
,Ipril ..... 5.219 5.817 5 0M 6.067

r May .. ......... ................. ......... 5.031 .434 4 863 5..4
1uno...... ................ .9N m.........4.760 ... 49 ......t Juei...... ............................... 4 ..... 216 .

M etm e ..................... 5.046.....L896

rite Og:b:..: ........................... 5.181..5.033..
Noro b ..... ................. ... 5 61.. . 5.3..

11o Dccrnber .................................... 5.872 ... 5.720.

ear.A........................... ......î. 2.981.

LEAD.... N00 ..Ew. YoRK.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

K.\Mi.ool's .\INEs, L.T5.

1 he Kamiloops Standard recently published the oflicial
iinutes of the airst ordiniary (stattory) gesieral nceting

of sIareloiders in the Kamnloops line.., Ltd., held in Lon-
don an %iay 17, ulito. The followinlg las beeni taken fiomsî
tiat accounit:

hlie chairiani of the company, Mir. G. T. Symnons, prcsided.
Afiter tic notice convening tise meeting had been read by
MIr. Johnt Morrsis, secretary. the chaiirmiians said: Tie pres-
ent meeting is for the purpose of coiplying witi Section 12
of the Coiipanies Act, 1900. which provides that a ieet-
ing imlust be called within three msonths fromt the date the
company was cntitled to commence business. The report
whici has been sent to the shareholders is in accordance
with this section, and with your permission I take it as read.
As tiis is tie first opportunity we have had of meeting the
harehliders since the reconstruction of the coipaniy yoiu
n ili dioubtless like to iear fromt the board as to wiat lias
becen done, anid wlat is the prescit position of things at tie
mine. Takiiig the finsanscial position, Vou wiill b pleased to
iear that the debiture iolders have agreed to acccpt sinmi-
lar debenltures in tins company. The liabilities taken over
a, at F ruary i from1 the old company, incliding loasi,.
acquîiired debenture and otier isterest amiousnted to about
£3.9w0, excluding debenituires, and mine creditors about
£3.400. Of tihe former amiounist we have paid £8.718. We have
reiiitted £3.272 to the mine for the puIIrpose of paying off the
liabilities for plant and miachincry, and for crrient expensses,
and we iiiders.tand thatld the manager rccisires about another
£i000. wlici will carry him on intai returnis are receivel
fron the s-iielters in respect t, concentrates shipped. Tiis
aim<ounit is lieing rehiiitted to-day. We have fuirtler calls.
n hicli nill lbe milade iii dlle course. aid will realise is.000,
nhlîclh nill eniable lis t-> psy off the reiaiiiing habshties, and,
nle anytiiiig unforsccn occurs,. ill leave us an ample

imlargin for vorkinsg capital.
At the liile. tle nsew jigs. of whici we have spokeIn before,

have hecn added to the concentrating plant and the wliole of
tIhe mnachinlery las bsceI thoroughly overhauled and varions
additins and reprosens made. an<] the manager, Capt.
Argall, nw advise :biat hie fully expects to treait 160 tons
of ore tier day. .\ cable received fromî the manager yester-
d'ay states tisai iiey hail coiienced then, andi froin thait aime
lie coiisilers the mine is iaking profits. After very careful
coisideration your board decidvd talia senclting plant.
the tirst unit to have a capacity of so tons per day. This
w.as nrdercd. and k snow in course of crection. and the mine
manager expeci to have it in workiig order by tle end of
july. Ihsis shintilg plant %il] save us all the rail and simelter
charges ont tIhe ore it treats, ani from 'Mr. Alorrish's caku-
latinis and thoseo ao Mr. Argall. the saving on tisns plant
al. .,ie is exprecied to bc £8oo per montih. Tie Iatest iews
received by iail fromi tIhe iianîager is to the effect tiait tley
have opened large additionai IodIies of ore at tht o-fl. level
and tIse oo.ft. level, and that the 600-fi. level shows up
equally well, the maiinager bcinîg of opinion that this lcevcl
vill produce imiore ore suais any two of the upper levels. ie
further states tiait lie was iever more plcased witi develop-
ients thani ait present. and I am happy to lc alie to say thsat

MIr. orris. wlo las gone vcry carcfilly over the ore de-
velopmients, reports thiat thcre were egoo.ooo worti (if iigih-
grade ore on Feisrusary il anid suitTciesit low.grade ore
developsed ta keep the mill going at the rate of 10
tons ier day for tlree years. lhe total footage ai tiat date
vas .1.023 fi.. as agaist 3.0oo fi. when 'Mr. Wmi. Jones ii-

spetedi tise niine. 'o that youi will sec developments are bc-
iig iore tiain kept up). I do nlot think ticre i; ansything clse
tIhat we Ca say to-day beyond that we expect shortly to gct
regular retirnss froi tIe mime, particulars of whicih sill be
sent to yoi ins duC course.

VER.Mu.IIN FORKS MiNING & IEVE.OP'.ENT CO., I.Ti.
l lie following report lias bccn taken fromt the B .C. Revicw,

ni London, England:
The ordinary gencrai mneeting of the sharcholders of the

Veriiiiion Forks nlining & Developinent Co., Ltd., was ield
(n M1ay 9111, at te tilice, 7, Great St. 1elent's, 1..C., MT.
Alex. Crerar presiding.

The secretary (ir. Edward S. Neave), liaving readi the
notice coiveining the ieeting and tie auditors' report,

Tie chairnian said: Gentlemen, in the absence of our chair-
ait, Mr. Sieilield Neave, wio is in Egypt, it falls to le to

present to you the directors' report and tise accoints for tise
year eiidisg October 31, to.. ie accounts need lot occu.
py uclh of mur timne. They arc a simple stateiment of mnd-
est CxIeIIitire coIsIinsed1 to absoîlste IICCes2sities. \W Iave
expseisulen l during the year £1.436, spreadi over-developiient
work, £284; sa.laries, bothin liritish Colulbiat and here,
£4>3: geieral expîenises. £402; goveriiment fees and legal
expenses, £113; and priiting, stationery, cables, and adver-
tising, £.44. I should point out tiat a considerable portion
of this amoutit has not yet beci paald. Our manager in% Brit-
isi Columbia. Mr. W. J. Wateriaiin, lias been content for a
long time to take onîly two-thiirdis of lis salary util the
company is in a position to pay arrears, and similarly, Mr.
Neave, our sceretary, ias charged only hal his proper re-
imuniiîeration for secretarial work and office expenses. Tie
directors have beei paid iiothing for four years and Mr. A.
Hickling lias every year spent montsi of time and msncls
labour on our behalf in Britisi Coinmia, as weli as here.
for io reimunsieration ai all. It is evident, therefore, on the
face of it, that the strictest Ccoinoiiiy lias been observed in
every departiiient.

As, by the approaci of tiie railway, we appear to have
comse to a crisis in our fortunes. it i, interesting to point out
tiat over the set-ven years of our existence we have spent on
our properties £i5,403, an average of £2,20:> a year, whicli.
considering the diversity of our interests and viat we iave
accoiplisicd is certainly moderate. Our auditors iave
assured se that in thscir experience of similar coinpanies they
know of none to compare witih ours in cconomîy of manage-
maient. WIsat have we to show for our ioney? Let le go
over our properties witlh you. I take then in the order in
wihicl tiey appear in the excellent report of Mr. Watermiiai.
whicih We sent to you. First comse our uinieral chimsus, of
wiiclh we have six and a fraction, aggregating 257 acres.
They are, Vancouver 44 acres. Homie Rule 5; a.res. Jubsile
No. 2 42 acres, Irois lask. 47 acres, La Reine 45 ares, Temî-
pest fraction i acre, Princeton 26 acres. We h:e doue on
tihese ail tie work requircd by the mining regulations of
British Columbia to entitle us to crown grants. and tley
have accordingly beci ail crowi-graited, so tirt tIe claiis
are insdefeasisbly ours so long as Ve pay the annual taxes. h
is impossibIC to say at tIhis stage viat the claimss are worth
to us but WC have good reason to beieve tihat soiie othser
claims in our ncigibouiriood oni wliclh the showing of ore,
iostly copper, is not lictter tai on soe of ours. wyhichl wçe

have developed more or le.s, have reccitly, becn boided for
about $30,ooo, and a icposit paid ; tiat is $30.ooo per claiiii
If that is any indication of the vailue of oturs. then we have in
these claims someting substantial. Tis is, Iowever. largely
specuslation. as time anîd fuirther developmslents cIn alosle !.:
termine the worti of thsese propertics. Ncxt are our coal
iseasiurcs. The iiost imsiportaii. because iwe ksnow mîost about
it. is Lot 1822, ai arca of 312 acres, anIl tIse Townsite coal

arc.1. 320 acres. FIll ictails of tis imiportant area are givei
in 'Mr. WVatcriaiin's report. so tiat shall nsot take up timse

goittg into themI exccpt to say. that we cosisuder this leas.
Ssooi t be our propierty. as one of the imot valualIC. if nloi
tIse imios vaiiable. of our assets. Adjoiing Lot 1822 15 lthe

icase No. 2.049. 26 acres, oit whici. as Ir. WVatcrmîîan ex

plains. we have proived tIse existence of coal Isy drilling. proî
aly an extension o! the seams in Lot 1822. Tiei thsere s-

Lot 1328. (go acre. soic distance up the Sikamesn river
froi Princeton. Our CxIloraioss icre have so far bei ds

app.,isuinlg, ln workable scam of coal havmg been struck bs

our drill. We cannot tell VIhat niay yet lie found. huit a'
prceut beyodi praying ail annual tax of £20, we do nlot pr.,
pose to give Iuîsci attention to this licence. WC hai ai Mn.

timse two licenices lere. and ahandoned themu, applymlsg f-
one inw one, which inlcluidc, as we believe, tIc valusable por
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This is our property. gentlemen, and. as mn'ining ene szay,
ît is a very fair siowing. the value oi whicl it is ituipos-
,ible to esteuitate atnd miglt be hard ta exaggerate; but in-
trisically vahiable as tinot only our property. but far more
iesides, in lte regint of thle Sinilkamiieen is, Ile value lias
utuil now been absohutcly donnant, sinice we htave iad unr
çr.tspurtation facilities l'y wticli the country's products could

Ie conveycd te market. Ilappily w'e Iave lte prospcdt.
amointing we trust Io certainty. that aIl will soon be chaingcd.

s of tIwo cahlegranis which we receivedi frot otr ittan-
cer hiave becen. sent to you: aine received on April 10.

lway certain." lte second April 22. "Construction will
commience immuedittcately: will prohably arrive about tIhe be-

ining of iext year." These iessages were received so
niently tat We have tnt yet lad time to get confirmation
IE letter of lthe second lne, sa that we are tot now in a
î io to tell you preciscly how anl wlre the line is ta
n1111. lut we do know tint ils cc..stnction is i!- vît ' udcler-

îî I blte Great Northteri Co.. ai Ile htead of whicli is 'Mr.
j .1 i ill. The intention. as far' as we can galber. is to

mui e from 'Midway throuîghl the SimitilkamIiieen valley ta
l'r:eton. and eventtuîally oi tu) the coast via Abotsford.
14 rapid coistruction it is expectcd tat Midway will bc
hiuin t to Princeton. a distance of abotut 120 iles, williin a

crar iram tnow. We have ever reason to ielieve tiat con-
i.rnn is iow acttualy uider veight. WC do kiiow. aIt

nt te, that lte actual stirvey to locate te rotte for tite

- was hegtin at Princeton iearly fotr wcecks ago. and it
i, .. Tv iitportait for us to kn'wv thai the survey stared oi
tIle 1,->inch immtnteliately -tbove nur present crai pit on otr
hnd may say- lcre tîhat we have ieard. on what appears
to t.. fairly reliable auîthority, thmat siniuliaieouisly with Illte

tions of both the former. This was done in order to econo-
mise in tite matter of taxes. Further still up the river wec
applied last year for another licence of 64o acres, on which
we know there is good coal, and wC are in negoliation for the
tile purchaNe of a licence adjoining it of 640 acres. The
importance of these last ties in the fact that they are near
a piece of land. fully 62 acres in extent,which we own abso-
liely, and whlichl wc consider tu be by far the most suitable
site for a smeier. wihen operations of ihis kind begin in our
district. l'he spot is close by Copper ansid Kennedy nountains,
on uhich the great ore bodies are, and whien ore reduction
beginis, it will be most advantagcous for us to possess coal
bodies nicar hei camp. Otr next piece of property is Loit
ry, an area of 243 acres, sittate about three miles utp the
Similkameen river from Princeton, whiclh we cali The
Rancie. The land is ail feniced. We have an excellent
dlwelling-house oit it besides thier buildings. Somne of the
land is alrcady under cultivation, ai mnuch more is avail-
able. As population grows in Princeton, there vill, no douht,
he a rcady market for the produce of this farn. Then we
have two hydraulic leases, together 240 acres, whichi we test-
ed to some extcnt a number of years ago and provecd that
tiere is gold to be won if sufficient water-power be pro-
vided. We have maintained our rights tere, paying tle an-
nuatl tax of £20. We have aliso considerable water rights
in the Bromley and Stevenson creeks, kept up by paying
about 25. a year. It is possible that we iuay tind iere ai
le-ýt a partial source of water supply for the ton. Lastly,
but hy no means of least importance. there is lthe town of
Princeton. We have already sold in lois abouit 21 acres, at
an average of fuilly £20S an acre. and we have about 300 acres
left, but you imtusi not run away with the idea tit Ie shal
get £200 an acre for this. Natjrally the best sites have bect
chosen by thte first purchasers, abiongli I shoild point ont
that the company lias retained miîany specially choce'n citc
lo bc disposed of by and by whenî population grows and
valics increase. This is bound to follow on the aivent of
tlie railway. and we cannot tell havlt deainad thtere may bc
for our town property or wlhcre prices imtay go to. As somte
indication, however, of the trend of events, I mîay say that
\Ir Watcrnan, who is on tlie spot, and knows bcst what is
iidicious, lias toid us in a letter rcccivecd yestcrday. tiat lie
lias raised the price of lots as fron May 1. by. we uider-
stanîd, 50 per cent.
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cutstruction of tle Great Norhern linîe, tle Caiiatiat Pacific
will commence bitElding to tis fromi ti r main linte ai
Spence's Bridge. It nay be, tlierefore, that within Ile next
twelve moinths we shall have two great raihvay corporations
tapplig at the doors of thge Siiilkamneenî for its traflic. Ve
secit, theretore, to lie w ithin reasonable grasp of the pros-
pîerity we have patienîtly waitei for for seven years. Before we
can touch it. however, ithere is a good dle;al lu be donc, andI
some noney o Ie spent. We imust provide for Ihe ycar thtat
iis efore us. and to Io so we require i.500. First of ail
ne ImIust pay off a b:îmk advance tu tlie extent of £420; but
the itost esenitial payient is for the purchase outriglht of
uir principal coal licence, No. 1,822, to whic I have already
referrecd. \Ve have the option of puiîrclasing thtese 312 acres
for £32. being £1 an acre, luit tiat riglit will expire oit lthe

ith f o this month. w.'nless we exercise it lthe lrice to us
after that cate willbe exactly double, or £624. There is n0
question about Ile wisdomn of at once miaking tIe purchase.

'hose two items are referred te in te short report we issu-
ed to hie shareholders. 'T'lhe balaince of the Il ,5 0o-viz.,
filly 17oo. will suffice to pay for management in British
Columbia and taxes there, as wIell as office expenses here,
wighi a little over for somie iecesary work in tte town-
sticli as grading of lots and streets, and so forth, in prepara-
lion for tle mltix of population, miners, and agriculturists.
wiich we hope to sec. Even larger questils tian tiese will
ie forced on our attention by and ly. I refer to the proper
mnelthod of dealing with our coal propertv. wheltcer by -work-
inig il oirsvlves, by leasing it oit citlier a rental or royalty
bîasi. by selliig it ouitrigltt. or il miay be by foriiing a slib-
sidiary coipainy t work it. Similar with otr miinîeral claiis.
nur town, our water sutply. outr ranche. anid our snetcr
site. I mention tlese things oily to show yoi thîat we are.
as far as we arc alle. aiiticipatmiig evcints. Yoi mtîay rest
assured that we dhall cone to no decision on sutch vital mat-
ters without the fuîllest considleration of what is best for the
company, or witliont taking dte bcst available advice.

Now as regards lthe suim of £.5oo whiclh we require. As
explained it the report, we wish to raise it by issuiig 1.ooo
"A" sIares ai £i ros. each. They carry hie benefit of six
times tle dividend of ordinary shares. Evcry slarelolder
will be offered tIe proportini to whicli le is entitled by lis
preseit holding of shtares in lthe coipanîy. These arc. o!
course. geicrous terms. but as aIl hie sIarciolders have tite
clhanîce of taking their proportion. tno one is injured. Our
shtares have a grealter prospective vaiue than ever before,
and I woutld strongly advise aIl to apply for Ieir fini quota.
We have alrcady liad intinationl frot sevcral siareoltlders
tait tliey wisi to have more tain proportieon. We feel sure
that whatevcr shares you do îlot take we can easily place.

Mr. Hicking: I may say thlat the clairiiian ias gonle so
fuîly intnevery subject coinîected witt nur properties. theat
lie leaves mie very little to add. There arc, honever. ane or
twno things I shoulld like te drav your attention to. lit tlie
first place you will sCe front tihis map an indication o! our
belic! as to whici way hie railway is goineg. Tte Great
Nonrtieri have. up to the present, built t 'Midway, and thcy
have ailso a line whici runs donu ta Republic in Wasiing-
toi State. Soie reports state they intend imaking thîeir
coniection frott Reptblic up to Princeton. but wiichîever
way the line goes it wiili make little difference in listantce.
'he point ta which tliey are going. or to whicli their surveys

have lccn made. i; Oroville. wiere tltcy wil lbc working in
the States. They will thten cote to a place called Nigit
IHawvk. mn the botndary. Tiey did all tiis survcy work last
year. and titis spring they have startcd two survey parties,
ne fron ledlevy. down the river. andic hie llier frot He(!-
ley up to Princeton. The surveyors have aIready hect in
Princeton. It is pcrfectly certain they will follow Ile Simil-
kamieei river ta Princecton. Tue Canadian Pacific will work
front Spentce's 1ridge throughi Nicola; aind they are going
to huild to Nicola titis year. The only additional rcmark
I have to mtake is in regard ta a letter vhich I reccived
front MIr. Waterimatn last night. and in which hie ttmentions
attlers of interest. lie says, "As far as the railwiay situa-

tion is concerned, all doubt is passed. I cabledi ta Mr. Neave
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yesterday, saying construction would start at once, and that

the railway is expected to reach here in 12 months." That is
a confirmatory report by letter of the cablegram which we
previously received. Then there is a long letter in which be

makes different suggestions regarding the working of the

properties ,and lie finishes with this little paragraph : "I was

busy all day yesterday showing people lots, and expect to
realise about $850, but two deals are still hanging fire; I

shall not know until about 10 days if these are sales. This

will make about $1,ooo for this week." That only shows that

activity lias commenced quickly. Formerly it took us about

six months to dispose of $1,ooo worth of lots, whereas be bas

already been able to sell $1,ooo worth in a week. This shows

that there is already a movement and be is evidently so im-

pressed by the demand, that be bas carried out the instruc-

tions received from the company, tliat when the railway came

lie was to raise the price of the lots 50 per cent.
The report and statement of accounts were adopted; the

retiring director, Mr. Sheffield Neave, was re-elected; the

audite.rs, Messrs. E.- Pidduck & Co., were re-appointed; and

the proceedings then terminated.

ALBERTA COAL COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the Alberta Coal Co. was

held at Nelson last month. Among those present were

Messrs. E. P. McNeil and J. Nelson* of Fort McLeod; J.
Schirmer, of Spokane; D. McArthur, W. Blakemore, J.
O'Shea, H. Irvine, M. Logan and W. A. Jowett, of Nelson.

Mr. W. Blakemore, M.E., was voted to the chair. The

minutes of the last annual meeting were read, and Mr. Jow-

ett, who had just returned from Spokane, reported that the

negotiations between the company and Mr. Andrew Laid-

law, of Spokane, whereby the Imperial Coal & Coke Co., of
Montreal, were to develop the property, had fallen through.

'Tlie necessary payments to protect the title with the gov-

ernment had been made. In consequence of the inability of

the president, Mr. A. O. Applequist, to attend, the annual

statement and balance sheet were not forthcoming.
The following were elected directors for the ensuing year:

Messrs C. W. Busk, J. A. Turner, W. A. Jowett, J. Schir-

mer and A. O. Applequist. Mr. Byron Sharp was appointed

auditor.
On motion of Mr. McNeil, the meeting was adjourned for

a month, and the directors were instructed to obtain a full

statement of the conpany's affairs and submit it to the ad-

journed meeting.
BEATRICE MINES, LTD.

The annual general meeting of the Beatrice Mines. Ltd.,

was leld at the lead office of the company at Revelstoke, on

May 9. The only business transacted was the election of

directors and adoption of the financial statement and bal-

ance sheet, -which showed the company in excellent financial

sta-nding. The following directors were elected for the en-

suing year: Mr. G. S. McCarter, president; Mr. J. A. Stone,

vice-president; Mr. F. Fulmer, manager; Mrs. M. Ander-

son, and Mr. C. Holten. Mr. H. Y. Anderson was re-

appointed secretary-treasurer. It was stated that the com-

pany was shipping from Camborne to the smelter 130 tons of

ore taken out last winter.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CABLES.

Cariboo Consolidated.-The following cablegram bas been

received from the manager: The water in the shaft

stands at just below the top of old workings, at an

elevation of 637 ft. Have recommenced driving east

cross-cut; everything looks most favourable; we are

now pumping goo,ooo gal. of water per 24 hr."

Le Roi.--April: Shipped from the mine to Northport dur-

ing the past month 9,671 tons of ore, containing 4,000
oz. of gold, 4,100 Oz. of silver, 206,600 lb. of copper. Esti-

mated profit on this ore, after dgducting cost of miming,
smelting, realisation and depreciation, $21,000. Expen-
diture on development work during the month, $5,500.

Development of the mine continues to be satisfactory.

Le Roi No. 2.-April: Shipped to Greenwood, 142 tons.
Net receipts from Greenwood $19,888, being preliminary
payment for 634 tons shipped, $6,315 being deferred pay-
ment on 1,885 tons previously shipped. Shipped to Trail,
404 tons. Net receipts from Trail $8,364, being pay-
ment for 83 tons concentrates shipped. Total receipts
from both smelters, $34,567."

Slough Creek Gravel Gold.--Manager cabled on May 5:
There is splendid gravel in working No. 5, but too much
water to save much gold. I expect to have the gravel in
the face of working No. 4 soon.

Tyee.-April: Smelter ran 16 days and smelted: Tyee ore,

3,224 tons; custom ores, 187 tons; total 3,511 tons. Matte
produced 316 tons. Gross value of contents (copper,
silver and gold), after deducting costs of refining and
purchase of custom ores, $47,106. (Office note-The
general manager reports that the partial cave, to which
attention was called in the circular dated March 1o, last,
has been cleared and opened, and ore is now being
won from the stopes which were temporarily closed, but
under the conditions created by the partial cave the out-
put of the mine will renain for the present at about
2,000 tons per month, to which it was restricted).

7vee.-May: Smelter ran eight days and smelted 1.501 tons
Tyee ore, giving a return, after deduction of freight
and refining charges, of $23,070. Short run owing to
installation of new machinery.

Yimir.-April: 35 stamps ran 27 days and crushed 2,100
tons of ore, producing 48o oz.. bullion ; estimated realis-
able value (gross) of product $5,250; 145 tons of con-
centrates shipped, estimated value $3,250; cyanide plant
treated 1,700 tons of tailings, producing bullion having
estimated gross value of $1,15o; sundry revenue, $100;
total $9,750. Working expenses, $10.640. Loss, $89n.

NOTES.

Notice bas been gazetted of the survey of a tract of land

in West Kootenay district for which the Metropolitan Gold

& Silver Co. lias made application to purchase.

Announcement bas been made of a proposal to make shares

in the Spitzee Gold Mines, Ltd., Rossland, assessable to the

extent of a total of $1oo,ooo. The company bas been opening

nip a promising mine, but its available capital is insufficent to

provide fo- the more extensive development and larger

equipment required for production on a more profitable scale

than in the past. Excellent results have been obtained from

development to date, but enlarged operations are necesary

to place the mine upon a substantial financial baisis.

The Great Western Mines, Ltd., has gone into voluntary
liquidation and appointed Mr. Erland G. Hadow, of Fer-
guson, accountant, its liquidator, for the purpose of snch
winding up. Creditors and others having claims against the
company are required to send particulars to Messrs. Harvey,
McCarter & Pinkham, solicitors for said liquidator, Revel-
stoke.

Reports from Bullion, Quesnel Forks, are to the effect
that heavy rains last month raised the water in the Consoli-
dated Cariboo Hydraulic Co.'s reservoirs, and that previous
to this rainfall the manager, Mr. J. B. Hobson, had com-
menced hydraulicing. The gravel pits were found in good
condition after the winter shut-down. Work on the 1,200-

ft. sluice tunnel bas been resumed.

EXAMINATION OF ASSAYERS.

The Minister of Mines lias given notice in the British
Colunbia Gazette tlat certificates of efficiency have been
issued to the following, on the recommendation of the Board
of Examiners, in accordance with the Bureau of Mines Act
Amendment Act, 1899; Messrs. Philip Ewing Hart, Ulrich
L. Parsenow, Wm. Gordon Stephen, and Sydney Herbert
Wimberley, all of Victoria; Messrs. W. P. D. Pemberton,
Oswald Norman Scott, and Charles W. Workman, all of
Rossland, and Mr. T. Fraser Sutherland, of Greenwood.

240
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PERSONAL.

Mr. A. W. Warwick has resigned the editorship of theMining Reporter, Denver Colorado.
Mr. A. J. McMillan, general manager of the Le Roi Min-ing Co., Rossland, is on the coast for a few days.
Mr. T. T. McVittie, C.E. and P.L.S., of Fort Steele, hasbeen resident in South-east Kootenay for 23 years.
Mr. Henry Berryman, of Port Essington, has been gazetteda deputy niing recorder for the Skeena mining division.
Mr.E. G. Warren, manager of the Greenwood Electric Co.,is absent from the Boundary on a business trip to Montreal.M\lr. Rufus Buck lias returned to Dawson, Yukon Terri-tory, to put in a water system for the Klondike mining

district.
Mr. A. D. Wheeler, late superintendent of the B. C. Stand-ard Co.'s Hunter V. mine, near Ymir, is now operating theKrao mine, Ainsworth.
Mr. Norman Carmichael, manager of the Highland mine,Ainsworth, has returned from a business visit to England,

whence he went last February.
Mr. Neil McL. Curran, manager of the North Star mine,Kimberley, East Kootenay, has returned to the mine from

a business visit to Montreal, Que.
Mr. Louis Pratt, manager of the Last Chance mine, nearSandon, last month paid a visit to a mining property onMonashee mountain, going in via Vernon.
Mr. Alex. Sharp, consulting mining engineer for Messrs.

P. Burns & Co., lately examined the coal measures near
Enderby, upper Okanagan, for his principals.

Mr. W. M. Brown, of Revelstoke, president and manager
of the Revelstoke & McCullough Creek Hydraulic Mining
Co., spent a week of last month at the company's property,
McCullough creek, Big Bend.

Mr. J. E. McAllister, superintendent of the British Co-lumbia Copper Co.'s smelting works at Greenwood, hasreturned after an absence of several weeks, spent at New
York and other United States cities.

Mr. J. M. Harris, manager of the Reco mine, near Sandon
Slocan, was in Victoria last month. Mr. Oscar White, sup-
erintendent of the Slocan Star mine, was another Sandon
visitor to the capital about the same time.

Mr. S. F. Parrish last month returned to Salt Lake City,
Utah, from a trip to Tonopah, Nevada, and the country
northwards from :that busy mining camp. Since then he hasbeen in Idaho o- professional business.

Mr. F. W. Guernsey, C. E., has completed a preliminary
survey of a route for the electric transmission line the West
Kootenay Power & Light Co. proposes extending from its
present terminal at Rossland to the Boundary.

The many friends of Col. E. S. Topping, original owner of
the Le Roi, Rossland, and "Father of Trail," but now of
Bulkley Valley, Skeena district, will note with pleasure that
he has been gazetted a justice of the peace for British
Columbia.

Mr. F. M. Tweedie, manager of the Princess Royal Gold
Mine, Surf Inlet, Princess Royal Island, came down from the
mine on the 13th inst. He is en route to New Brunswick,
where is situated the head office of his company.

Mr. W. Yolen Williams, late superintendent of the Granby
Co.'s big mines at Phoenix, Boundary district, has returned
from a visit to Wales and Continental Europe, and has since
been to the Similkameen, where he has interests in mining
properties.

Mr. G. H. Grant is proceeding to Quatsino Sound, West
Coast of Vancouver Island, to direct development work on
the June group, which his father, Capt. Grant, of Victoria,
and Mr. Lippy, of Seattle, Wash., have arranged to work
under a bond.

Mr. H. T. Pemberton, of Boundary Falls, general manager
of the Montreal & Boston Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Co., is stated to have goue to New York to there discuss
with the directors plans for the future operation of the mines
and smelter of the company.

Mr. Rudolf Liden, who since he left Prince of Wales
Island in May, 1904, has been travelling much through Wash-

ington and Oregon, was in Milwaukee, Wisconsin early thismonth, on his way to either Arizona or Old Mexico, onAllis-Chalmers Company's business.
Mr. C. AE.Shaw, C.E., who a tew weeks ago was seri-

ously injured in a runaway accident at Voigt's camp, Si-milkameen, is now at his home in Greenwood. He hopes toshortly be able to resume the survey field-work he had in
hand at the time he was disabled.

Mr. E. August Bradley, of Revelstoke, manager for theBuffalo Mining Co., and the American Mining Co., lastmonth visited Buffalo, N.Y.,' to confer with the directors
of the former relative to the installation of machinery on the
companyes mining property at French creek, Big Bend.

Mr. H. W. Treat is once again in British Columbia, hav-
ing come from New York for the purpose of looking into
the position at the Van Anda mine, Texada island, the bond
on which was relinquished at the end of last year by the
English company that had for some time been operating it.

Mr. Clyde M. Eye, formerly superintendent of the Ross-
land Power Co.'s concentrating mill, near Trail, left San
Francisco last month for Manila, to erect and operate in the
neighbourhood of that port a cyanide plant the Joshua Hendy
Machine Works is supplying to Mr. A. M. Clarke, of Manila.

Mr. Pellew-Harvey, for years a principal in the Vancouver
firni of chemists and assayers that did business under his
name, and Mr. E. Nelson Fell, who several years ago was man-
ager of the Athabasca mine, Nelson, are reported by London
newspapers to now be acting managers for the Spassky Cop-
per Co., Akmolinsk, Siberia.

Dr. Ells has been quoted by the Vancouver World as
authority for the statement that Dr. Robert Bell, acting
director of the Geological Survey of Canada, will visit
British Columbia next month. He is expected to reach
Vancouver about the time the American Institute of Mining
Engineers excursion party is scheduled to arrive there on
its return from Dawson.

Mr. L. M. Rice, of Seattle, Washington, is mentioned as
contractor's engineer on the Spence's Bridge-Nicola rail-
way the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. is about to build. Mr.
Rice was C.P.R. construction engineer on the Columbia &
Western railway when that line was built into the Boundary
district, and there obtained a reputation for doing substan-
tial and thorough work.

Mr. James Johnstone, president of the B. C. Standard
Mining Co., and at one time manager of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Co.'s collieries, South-east Kootenay, now a well-
known resident in the neighbourhood of Nelson, West
Kootenay, has returned from a visit to Scotland. He was
accompanied by his father, Rev. James Johnstone, M.A., of
Belhelvie, Aberdeenshire.

MACHINERY NOTES.

A 7-drill compressor is being obtained for the Providence
mine, near Greenwood.

The British Columbia Copper Co., Ltd., Greenwood, re-
cently added to the machine drill equipment of its mines in
the Boundary district 6 type E-24 Ingersoll-Sergeant rock
drills.

The Canadian General Electric Co. will supply the elec-
trical apparatus and equipment, including the car motors,in connection with the electrification of the Lulu Island
railway between Vancouver and Steveston, a distance of 17miles, for which the British Columbia Electric Railway Co.has authorised the expenditure of $120,ooo.

To keep pace with the requirements of its rapidly-increas-
ing business, the Hamilton Cataract Power, Light & Traction
Co. is making extensive additions to its power plant at DeCew Falls. Orders specifying prompt delivery have been
placed with the Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., for thefollowing apparatus: Two 6,4oo-kw. 3-phase, 2,4oo-volt, 8,oooalternation, 287 r.p.m., 2-bearing generators with motor-
driven exciters and switch board apparatus; and four 3,200-kw. oil-insulated water-cooled raising transformers.
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CERTIFIA-I ES QF INCORPORATION.

liranmis,,, îa .Smeittruilig Co., hif.. %.d. un a capital of $6.3.000.
divided into -.;.000 shares of $.; eaci.

Il *t'tin /'<acftic c lay é,- Investren t o., .id.. vith a capital
of $50.0oo00 doided ito 5.ooo shares of $io cach.

Itlish . oalundba L onstruc:on & lii c'o.. 1.d.,
n aiih a capital of $-5.000. divided auto .25,o0 shares of
$1 cach.

Sahnon River /Placer .1llinng L'o.. l.id.. with a capital of
S.to.ooo. dnidcd into .oo .sharcs of $ioo cach.

/iundai:ry /run Il orks. l.td., ni ai .î capaal of S2.go. (p iîidd
into ;o shares of 0;oo each.

L.ac dliai .111n2n f. o.. /.id.. nIth a l ait.d of $igo.ooo dofded
muto 1.,00.000 slares of te centis each.

f'<' k .1Mines c o.. /.Md.. n alth a c.ajni.tl of $ .x. do. thialed
inîto ,000.oo sares of $ cadi.

REGISTR.\TION O F EN.TRA-PRO\V1NCIAL
CO.\lPANIES.

Souithast Koesnay 'al & l'tirle'um 'o.. Ltd.- icad
tîilict in Spote. \Vashington. L S..\ Capîital $250.000.
divided inio aooo.ooo 4harcs of .25 cents each. Head
îilice in lritish Columbia. at Rowiland. Vcst Kooteniav.
Attorney tuot miowiuxvered to imite and transfer stock)
George W. Kerr. clerk. Rossland.

/ornce (rectk Hydraualic .lining ('o.-licd o9ice at Bielling-
haimi Walitcomn couity. \Washington. U.S A. Capital
Zio.oo. dinided luit) 1.000.000 sharcs of onle cent aci.
Ilcad otlce in British Columbia, ai Vancouver. Attor-
ncy, Whiliamn Ernest Burns. baarrister-at-law. ancouver.

APP.lIt..\ I IONS l.OR ClR III FIL.\ lI.S t1: I- l PRO\'E-
M\ ENT'.

.lmerîcal ( laint. .11mlaig / swn. .P mpplict.
tIclene fractional ... Ainsnorth............. ). P. latch.

lamnioth .......... Fort Steele ....... J'. Angus. Jas. A.
Harvey. J. T. Lailanx antd
\Vn. Tarrant.

ratton.......,.....Grand Forks ............. Ella Clarke.
North Seattle fract'n f dIo do .,,........... do
B ..son........... (Greiwond.....Vancouver & Boundary
llust anl............«
Kingstoii . Crcek Developing &
Kmgston fractionai Mialiig Co., Ltd
Kcistoiic.............do .......... Samtici J. Jenscn.
.iilc Jatitic ........... .do ............. Chas. Il. Tye.

St a rimglainî fr.ictionaal d ... Wm. Farncy, Jas. B. M\ac-
anlay. Jas. Nlarsiall. Gen.
V. Rumbaierger and Alex.

Strachan.
Gcencairn.........Kamloops..............John Goddard.
Garcater Ncew Y, rk. . I..ardac.iu and ... .T. Flack. L. Gusere
Lione Star fractan.alh "Irout Lake. aind G. Nlartn.
I e'Iplepone......
Woodchich....... I.Illaott. .E. J. Taylor and L. G. Buirni.
Wood-Duck.,.....I
Kitna fracioal. . . . Nelson ................ John Snuthkittenl fractioial. -
Tip Toi:.... ...... ,. Newv Wcmiiinter .. John J. NlcPhce.
lhanîond Dot. ..... S'imilkaicn . il. i irionias
Sailor Jack ..... do. .............. J B Woods
IUade..............Siocan ........ Jihn 11 Wolverton

Mlarie fractioiald...... .... Jake Kelson
F.mpîire........... Trail Creck .. JoinA .\Andcrson. Saimiel
lRvcnue,..... .... \lcKce ai Francis A.

Williamson.

NI inaaî..,.......
Portland.............
imat lla fractional... do
Victoria...... \
Walter fracionai .... '

di'i .........r. R. Blocbeilrger.

Ranbilcr.............Trout Lake .......... J. A. 'M. Aikiis.

l'I)DE NOTES AND CATALOGUElS.

l'lie JefTrey Nlfg. Co., of Colimbutis, Ohio, U.S.A., have
inuedîl an iilistraied folder giving information relative to
their Swing Hamilier Cruslers and Puilverisers, Coal and
Roll Crusliers. Crusler Catalogue No. 30, aid Puilveriser
Catalogue No. 30, givinig furtler data, may bc had frce on
application. Aloiler folder siiliarly deals witl this coin-
panys portable ontlits for excavating, elevating, conveying
ancl screceiiig.

Th'le X. L. C. Central Station Bullini, pulishied by the
Nurntia' Lamip Co., PiPtsburg, Pa.. the district sales office of
nxhich lit Canada is vith the Canadian Westinghouse Co.,
1.1d.. Ilaniitona, Oitario, is ain ilîistrated ipublication treating
chicl\ ii un the Nerist Laip. lhe June inniber contains an
.irtackl untitlecd 'A fen% rcnarks concerniiing ihe ise of the
Nernst Laip in the .\Middle West,' and other miatters of a
siimiilar character.

.\An illustratcd pamphlet the Locomotive & lachine Co.
of Niontreal, Ltd.. has had priited describes the Atlantic
Scaim Shovel. Four of thesc machines of the new Robin-
son Wire-Rope type, desigied by 'Mr. A. W. Robinson,
mechamscal enîgimicer, Nlontreal, haie lately been sold to the
Caiadiain Paciic Raway Co. and ine to the Canada Cop-
per Co.. the last for digging hcavy ore.

Threc illuistrated circulars of the Westinghouse Electric
Naanuifactuiriig Co., Pittsburg, Pa.. received lately, are as
follows: No. io2. Westinghonse Direct Current Multiple
Arc Lanp for iio and 2-o Volts: No. iio4, \Vestinghouse
Portable lustrumnts No. aii3, Beled Type Rotating Field
Alternators.

The Caiadiain Westinghouse Co.'s Circular No. n1og, oun
tIe Siigle-Pliase Railway Systei. and Circular No. riro,
oit Westinghouse Catenary Linc Construction, give data oit
thesc subjccts, respctnaly. Tie letter press is suppleiented
by blocks. diagramas and tables.

The Wresîtinîgiouise 'fachine Company has recntly an-
notiunced sstantial extens.ioiis in ils sales organisation
Telicse extensions are ti rcsult of the rapidly inicrcasing
busiess, making neccessary the more thorongi covering of
southerni and wcstcern tcrritories. iln addition to the original
Ncwx York, Bo:.tonu, Pittsbiurg and Chicago offices, new
bîranche.lix have been estabilised ai Cincinnati, Denver, Sain
Francisco. Charlotte, N.C., and Atlanita, Ga. With these
addcd facilitics the extensive ininaiîag territory of tie Vcst
and cotton iniduistries of the South ml ay reccive more active
attentions. 'lie steal turbine anîd gas cigine business of
lIe comnpayiiv has incrcascd rapidly duriig the last fcw ycars.
and<I the prexvailing activiy in this branc of power develer-
lien' autguirs well for the future. 'lhe conpany has repre-
sentain coffices in the following cities. Ncw York, Boston.
Pittsburg. Chicago. Cincinnati. Dcnver. Charlotte, N.C.,
Atlanta, Ga., Philadelphia and Sa Francisco.

W. . Staniley & Co.. Ltd., inamtifacturers of strveying in-
sirumialenîts. of 4 and 5 Great Turnstilc, Hiolborn. London.
Eglanad. liaic pbiblasIICd an ailistrated pamphlet describing
ilacar ncw I )unabar-Scott Auxiliar: Top anld Side ''elescope,
a. follows:

I has formî of atixilary telescopc. by ils peculiar yct very
simple construction, enibraccs al] the advantages and cliiai-
ates ail the disadvantagcs of ail otlier types. 'ie particuilar
fcaturc is its interchaiigcalility vi:h top or side positions
and the milans provided to enstre perfect adjustint niith
ilie mimum of trouble. thus fo.miiing a mîinîing transit which
wxil perforn w'ith exactiess ail the comîplex finctions in

mmie suirveying and rcqtuirinîg no correction for ccccntricity.
The auxalary telescope is providcd wxith a centre that inay be
screwvd tg the tiireadcd ecxtcisioi of citlier the transverse
axis or the vertical pillars of the main telescope. in cither
position it is clanped lirmlily antd ranged quickly inato alignl-
ient wviti the iain telescope by twxo opposing scrcws. The

<iliaphragmî of the aixiliary telescope has ole web only, s0
ilr.ced that it is vertical wicn on top aud horizontal whiien ai

tile side. 'lae olbservattion of stccp horizontal angles is made
oily with tie auxiliary on top. anîd of precipitous vertical
angles wvith the auxiliary on the side. A couniter-balance is


